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Park Plan for Hatchery
Gets Council Approval

Councilman Lapham and the city
manager) to begin negotiations for
purchase of some 10 properties needed
for right of way in the extension of
Griswold.

The approved plans call for
extending Griswold southward two
blocks to Beal just west of the Detroit
Edison facility. Beal would be widened
and re-directed south-easterly to South
Main street (Northville road) rather

Continued on Page 14-A

costs. But doing it alone the city might
reduce the sizeof the project or extend
the length of development time.

Referring to the Griswold
extension as "the first step in an
eventual north-south route through
Northville, Councilman Rathert moved
to approve plans and to contract with
the engineer for plans on widening and
straightening of Beal.He also called for
the council to authorize its real estate
committee (composed of Mayor Allen,

The plan, approved by the council,
proVides for five tennis courts, one
skating area (the courts would be
flooded in the winter and would be
lighted) one fishing and boating pond,
two ball diamonds, a fall sports field, a
camping and picnic site, a hiking,
wildlife and nature area.

It is known that the council has
considered developing the park
exclusively for city use if the township
chooses not to assist in development

Northville's city council
proved it can get things done even
when it's short-handed.

Meeting in special session
Monday night three of the five
members took action' on three
significant matters:

--Approval of plans for
development of the I3-acre fish
hatchery property into a
community recreation site;

--Approval of preliminary
plans for extending Griswold
Street to Beal along with an okay
for engineering plans for widening
and strightening Beal to South
Main Street as well as a go-ahead
on negotiations to purchase
property 'for the Griswold
extension right-of-way;

-Setting of a public hearing
to consider special assessments Adopting a police ordinance with

, "fun da mentally different" po,wers
for a double-deck parking facility from present operations by a 4-3.vote,
on Cady Street and a public NorthVIlle Township Board Monday
parking lot on Dunlap street. also split sharply as Trustee Bernard

Mayor A.M. Allen and Councilman Baldwin objected to the fact that
Paul Folino were absent. The other Police Chief Ronald Nisun and his five
council members, Mayor Pro Tem reserve officers are carrying arms on
Wallace Nichols and Councilmen duty.
Charles Lapham and Kenneth Rathel t, Saying he had never been notified
took the position that each of the of the practice and. viewed it as a
issues under discuss!on had ~een .give~.' policy-making one ~1lt should. have

"thoro~~ stully by.the full c:.ounciial~ . h.~!ln' made by the board, Baldwirl
that further delay was unwarr~nted. > pleaded'in vain for time, to ,set specific

T~e fish hatchery recrea~lOn,rla~,s standards for police officers and their
are still plagued by a major IF. training in ,the ordinance proposed by
Cou~c~man Rathert referred to this Richard Mitchell.
condition when he moved for adoption
of the development plan (see drawing).

"I'd like to see progress on this so
long as we have, township
cooperation", he stated in making his
motion. Whether or not the city and
township will undertake the park
development program together still
remains to be determined.

Township Supervisor Gunnar
Stromberg has indicated that he will
ask for a joint meeting of the township
board and city council to diSCUSSthe
proposal.

A state grant totaling $43,000 is
available for use in development of the
site as a community park if the city
and township join together in the
project. Alone the city would be given
a grant of about $20,000.

The plan submitted by City
Manager Frank Ollendorff and
approved by Recreation Director
Robert Prom would cost an estimated
$135,000. This includes the $18,800
spent by the city in purchasing the site
from the federal government as well as
some $6,100 already spent on the site.

Manager Ollendorff estimated that
completion of the park development
would require between two and three
years.

A rmed Police Disclosure
i
J

CAUGHT IN TIME-Firemen' extinguish a blaze at Mergraf Oil
Products Company, 175 Railroad, that began last Thursday morning
when an oil tank ruptured. No extensive damage was done to the
building or tank, officials reported. Firemen are shown ripping
insulation from the tank to reach the rupture. Stirs Township Protest

A $98 bill for a pistol and another
for $39 at Tony's pistol shooting range
brought the arms<arrying practice to
Baldwin's attention. Board attorney
James Ashton also expressed concern,
pointing out that the resolution under
which the township had hired the chief
was to protect township ordinances
only and was written at the time
hunting was proJubited. )

He warned that the township
could not "put forth officers or

, establish a police department" asit had
" apparently done under the resol~tion.

After he pointed out it required board
vote to legalize the five auxiliary
officers, Mitchell moved to do so, the

motion passed with Stromberg and
Baldwinopposing.

The police ordinance passed by yes
votes from Mitchell, William Smith,
Clerk Eleanor Hammond, Treasurer
Alex Lawrence and was opposed by
Baldwin, Joseph Straub and Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg.

The new ordinance is to take
effect in 90 days or as soon as
mini'mum standards for all police
personnel are establIshed by a
committee of the board to be ,named
by the supervisor. This provision was
added to his motion by Mitchell after
Baldwin objected to the lack of
specifics.

Attorney Ashton, wh.ohad put the
ordinance into form, declared it IS "in
no way adequate except that it
estabJlshes a police department... it
needs meat."

He explained it provides for
enforcement of local ordinances and
state statutes and authorizes a police
department to do so. The chief of
police IS to be hired by the township
board, but he shall hire his officers
with salaries to be set by the board.
The attorney said that 10 addition to
traffic enforcement criminal statutes
will be covered.

Saying that he could envision a
force of 30 or more 10 the future,
Mitchell pushed for a vote on adopting
the ordinance, adding "I have faith 10

the chief."
Baldwin argued the board was

"putting the cart before the horse" and
that "It'S just good sound business to
have the rules laid out."

Clerk Hammond read a report by
Chief Nlsun on the police reserve

SOUNDING the fire siren Friday afternoon
intermittently for 40 minutes was due to repair crews
working on the siren. Repairman fmlnd the long, low tone
emitted by the siren were caused by a stuck valve and too
many weights. After remedying the situation, the siren was
back in to normal, in time for the rash of weekend grass fires.

***"'****"'*
~q~S. HFT.EN 'feCI t'T("RE\'. direGtor of the

Northville library for the past five years, has "accepted -the
position of children's librarian in the Plymouth library, also a
part of the Wayne federated system. Appointment of a new
Northville director is to be made by May 1.

**********
SCHOOL BUS safety week, proclaimed by President

Richard Nixon and Governor William Milliken, has been set
for April 20 through 25. Earl Busard. business manager for
the schools,' urged parents and children to "follow safety
rules for school buses throughout the school year." Sixteen
local bus drivers travel 780 miles each day, carrying 1,800
children for a total of 140,400 miles each year and a total of
324,000 children. In 'addition, Busard said, buses are
provided for 150 field trips and travel 6,000 miles carrying
8,000 students.

***Petitions Available
For Township Posts

Petitions for the posts of
Northville Township supervisor, clerk,
treasurer and two trustees now are
available III the township office and
must be filed by June 16.

Twenty-three signatures are
needed on the petitions for the
positions currently filled by Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, Clerk Eleanor
Hammond, Treasurer Alex Lawrence
and trustees WilliamSmith and Joseph
Straub. The pnmary will be August 4.
Precinct delegate petitions must be
fIledby May 26.

At the Northville Township board
meeting Monday an mcrease III water
meter connection charges to range

from $105 to $345 depending on
meter size was approved after it was
explained that meter purchase costs
had risen.

A request from the building
inspector to raise permit fees, which
still will make the township's among
the lowest in the area, according to
Supervisor Stromberg, was tabled until
the inspector could be present.
Proposed rates of SI0 for the first
thousand, 55 per thol/sand to ten, and
52 for each additional thousand (up
from 51) valuation are suggested, as
well as a new fee of 55 for a zoning
check. It is this fee the trustees wanted
clarified.

**********
COMPLETE TEXT of the articles of incorporation of

the newly established Northwest Wayne County Sanitation
Authority appears on Page 8-A. The authority, representing
the city and township of Northville, the city and township of
Plymouth, and Canton Township, was formed to provide
collection and disposal of refuse.

**********
A POLlCY DECISION on an assessment formula for

repaving of city streets is expected to be made soon by the
city council. Chances are the formula will call for a
percentage considerably less than the 75-percent figure used
on new pavement. Look for a figure of from 25-percent to
50-percent. If it's 25-percent, property owners along streets
that are eventually repaved will be required to pay 25-percent
of the cost with the city picking up the remaining 75-percent.

Continued on Page 14·A

Development Plan for Fish Hatchery Land

Students Focus on Pollution

Earth to Get A Boost
already made plans for a 'Day in May'
clean-up program," she said.

In addition, Miss Panattoni said,
the science curriculum development
committee is in the process of
developing a school-wide program
which incorporates understanding of
the prevalent pollution problems.

Earth Day plans at the high school
include a morning program of slide
talks presented by Daniel Kesselring,
district conservatiollist for the United
States Department of Agriculture.

Representatives from government
and industry will also be on hand.

Student-developed film strips and
slide talks, professional films and slides,
youth involvement meetings and
"cause - effect" programs will be open
to students.

The high school art department is
preparing a sketch on pollution
problems with a Charlie Brown touch
and the Girls AtWetic League will be

selling "Give Earth a Chance" buttons.
During the afternoon, classroom

programs are planned, with statistics
left to the math department, write-ins
to the English department and seminars
planned by the science and social
studies departments.

The high school committee
includes faculty members Robert
Sharrar, Miss Patricia Dorrian, Miss
Barbara Le Bouef, DaVIdJohnson and
Wayne Saunders. Student
representatives are Sue Diesley, Lynne
Rathert and Carol Terry.

"The social studies department of
the junior high was developing their
celebration of Earth Day long before
the movement gained momentum in
the school district," Miss Panattoni
said. "With the increased interest. all
departments joined in preparation for
the activities."

Included in plans at the junior high
Continued on Page 14-A

Plans are shaping up for local
observance of "Earth Day" Wednesday,
April 22, as the nation focuses on
alerting citizens of problems of air,
land and water pollution.

Guest speakers, special projects,
film presentations, posters, seminars
and write-ins are planned in Northville
to inform citizens of what they can do
to combat pollution.

Active in Earth Day programs are
all public school students, kindergarten
throUglltwelfth grades.

"But Earth Day programs will not
end on April 22 in the Northville
Public Schools," Miss Florence
Panattoni, curriculum coordinator and
Earth Day spokesman said.

"The students will be participating
in other clean-up and beautification
programs with the Northville
Beautification Committee under the
direction of Mrs. Beatrice Carlson.

"Some high school students have
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Draws Mixed Reactions

Town Hall Hosts'Jet-Setter
A French jet-setter with ideas

about women variously amused or
irritated Northville Town Hall goers
last Thursday as they heard a talk as
breezy as the day.

The Marquis de la Passarwere,
international theatrical producer who
now heads the international
department of Martin Goodman
productions, spoke on "The
Remarkability of Women" to a filled
auditorium at the high school.

Mrs. Nelson Hyat, Town Hall
chairman, who introduced the speaker,
and her committee meeting him
personally realized as he kissed their
hands in greeting that this definitely
was a Continental Man. While
obviously using the procedure as a
trademark, the Marquis did so with
ease, explaining that he had been
kissing hands ever since chiloqood
when he was prodded with a strategic
pinch by his English nUrse.

Declaring that men want to cherish
- not compete with - women who are
"life's most precious ornament", the
Marquis wondered "why doesn't
woman understand she loses her power
when she apes men's clothes and
mannerisms?"

He went on to call woman's
"greatest imperfection" her hate,
distrust or dislike of other women.
Women also, he declared, "take little
liberties with the truth." He compared
intellect in a woman to "the accessory
to a beautiful dress."

He charted the neells of women as
"love and care" in infancy, "fun" in
childhood, "romance" m the twenties;
"admiration" in the thirties;
"sympathy" m the forties, and "cash"
in the fifties.

Wearing a steel grey silk suit, deep
wine vest, black buckle shoes and gold
identIfication bracelet, the Marquis
seemed to be referring more to his
jet-set group than to his Midwest
audience as he defined success. A
successful man, he said, is one who can
make more money than a woman can
spend - and a successful woman is one
who has caught such a man.

The Marquis, whose ancestors were
relatives of Napoleon, is married to
French Chanteuse Lilo. They have no
children.

**********
, When Mrs. Hyatt annoUnced next
season's tenth annivef1ia~ pYogram, the

Couple Marries
In Walled Lake

Announcement IS made of the
marriage of June (No[and) Atchison to
Chester Spencer, both Novi residents,
on April II in Walled Lake.

The bride is the daughter of the E.
B. Steebers of Altoona~ Pennsylvania.
The bndegroom's mother is Mrs.
Luther Spencer, 44240 Eleven MIle
Road.

audience burst into applause, A ripple
of approval greeted her announcements
of the stellar attractions, Sam Levinson
and MIke Whorf. With the season pnce
remaming at SID for four programs,

Mrs. Hyatt added that the TH
committee is "hoping for a sell-out."
Other programs wLlI be a Towbari
lash ion show and a wine-tasting expert,
Walter Rosenberg.

'CHAPEAUX AND CHARM' -;\l31'quis de la Passardiere, last·
Thursday's Northville Town Hall speaker, embraces his committee
hosiesses, from left, Mrs. James McNeiece, l\lr~. Nelson Hya!t,
chairman, and Mrs. Henry Belanger. The sunny, spnng day and tOpIC,
"Remarkability of Women," brought out more feminine hats than
hl\v(' been seen in several seasons.

News Around Northville
Among the active, "Go-Getter"

volunteers for the 1970 Channel 56
Auction whIch supports operatIOn and
expansIOn of Detroit's public television
station is Mrs. Judy Goodman, 4874
Thorntree, Walled Lake. Volunteers are
seeking 5225,000 worth of goods to be
auctioned on the aIr dunng a week-long
marathon June 1-7.

*****1''''*-10*
Northern Lites Family Living

Study Group will meet at 7:30 pm.
Monday at the home of Mrs. Harold
Marks, 9545 Napier Road, for a lesson
:on "Plants In and Out of the Home."-It
'.iJ t'ii\le given by Mrs. Harold Seden and
Mrs. Marks '

**********
Paul Folmo, 20556 Clement

Road, was honored at a three-day
conventIOn for outstandmg State Farm
agents April 13-15 at the InternatIOnal

- Hotel in Las Vegas, Nevada.
Folino, NorthVille State Farm

agent at 1I5 West Main, was to
participate in conference sessions with
home office executives. State FJrm
PreSident - Edward B. Rust and
Washmgton Redskms football coach
Vmce Lombardi were to deliver the
two mam addresses.

SALE

LARGE SELECTION

OF CURRENT STYLES

IN SEVERAL HEEL

HEIGHTS

PRICED REGULARLY
AT 11.99 to 14.99

NOW

$6.99
SALE LASTS
3 DAYS

Carol Dyer, 44536 Chedworth
Court, is to model sportswear in a
SpTlllg fashion show for young juniors
at Livoma Mall this Saturday. Carol is a
sixth grade student at Cooke Junior
HIgh.

"'***1'*****
Northwest Suburban A[umnae

ASSOCIationwill hold its Apnl ffil:eting
at the home of Mrs. Robert L. Jones in
Plymouth at 8 p.m. Monday with
election of officers to be the first item
on the agenda. Members will spend the
evening sewing stuffed animals for the
Caro Association for Retarded and
Epileptic G)lIld~en.

Kappa Delta Alumnae of the area
wishmg to partIcipate arc inVIted to call
Mrs. Harry Hayward, preSident,
261-2758. -----

Births
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Brugeman,

46040 West Nme Mile Road, announce
the bIrth of their first child, Beth Ann,
April 7 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital,
Ann Arbor. Their new daughter
weighed nme pounds, two ounces at
bIrth.

Student Speaks of Unrest
c:::::J about C::::::j. ======================:===:1

In Our Town

BY JEAN DAY

A HUMANISTIC approach to
education was advocated by Brad
Matthews, Wesleyan University student
who flew in from Middleton,
Connecticut, to talk to thl: guest nigllt
meeting of Northville Mothers' Club
Monday.

Matthews related his opimons on
student radicalism, student frustration
with both education and politics and
on the establishment generally which
he had gained during a 29,000 mile,
nine month trip to more than 16
colleges across the country. It began at
Kent State UniverSity near Akron
("which had the best-organized SDS
organization in the country") and
included University of Michigan and
Wayne State, UCLA, Berke[ey, San
Francisco State DUke, Columbia,
Boston University and Harvard.

Since his trip he has been serving
m official capacity as an advisor on
student radicalism to the Wese[eyan
administration.

A young man with an unusual
ability to verbalize, Matthews, with
long hair, beard and fitted suit, did not
look at all like the sweatered student
picture of him in last week's Record.

Matthews viewed the teacher as "a
res'ource" in the educational process
who should "try to serve a student's
educational deSires." He added that he
feels most of today's classrooms are
"detainmg prisons for young
people ..,as school does not relate to
individual needs of the student."

"Kids learn what they want to
learn," he emphasized, stressing the
need for "programs that excite them."

He cited the problems in
commumcation between students and
educational administrators as well as
with the community. Highly critical of
the NIxon administration, Matthews
doubted that President NIxon would
put money into experimental
education, conceding that he ISthe first
president to talk about developing a
program for education.

"A political malaise is being
generated," he said, as he spoke on his
Orwellian theme "Where WJI[You Be in
1984?" He' felt the Nixon
administration was trying not to rock
the boat but that "change is corrung
although there is an )lnw,illi~gnes,s t,o
.C~l:Jlf, .f,s~p1r.th,lf.. ~'11f9r~ab!e statusw~..,..e we are now. ,
, "**********'

A YOUNG MIchigan State
Umversity student, >j6hn Durl, related
his expenences m Honduras in an
In. t ern a t ion a I Far m You t h
Exchange-Youth Deve[opment program
at the Tri-Club meeting of the
Northville branch, Farm and Garden
Association, Monday at Northville
Presbytenan Church.

The MSU junior in
agnculture-economics explained that
the year-program in Honduras, a 4-H
Extension, had advantages over Peace
Corps-type ones in that he lived in
homes of Honduras residents-doctors
and ranchers.

Duff worked directly WIth native
students as they planted, tended,
fertilized and harvested. In one
experiment, he related, the boy and his
father each had an-eighth acre plot to
plant WIth corn (WIth CARE
Imp[ements). The father did so m the
traditional way while the son, working
with Duff, used new methods and
fertilized. The result· the son's plot
yielded 80 IOO·pound bags of corn; the
father's, 30.

A bout [00 members of the
Northville, Plymouth and Rosedale
Gardens branches attended the tea
meeting and were welcomed WIth the
springtime centerpieces of wicker
baskets filled with French pussy
willows, yellow daffodils and other
blooms. All 22 had been fashioned by
Mrs. George Kohs and Mrs. Wilham
SWltzler .

'"*'"*******
FROM MAXI to bikini, sportswear

and casual fashions will be featured at

Ova/Or
Ory Cleaning _ _ •

Allerollons _
Dye Wor" MICHIGA~ BmJ,RD
Re.weov,ng ,._
TVl<Rentol •

fREE MOTH PROOfING

fr~~ It1's
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northville

omen
and the fanilly

• ,3.

Lovett, exhibits; Mrs. Felix Hoheisel,
publicity; the Reverend Miss Elizabeth
Etz, hospitality; Mrs. Donald Stobbe,
coordination. Others are Mrs. D.H.
Baumhart, Mrs. Harry Deyo, Mrs. Paul
Robinson, Mrs. Frank Mantin and Mrs.
James Randall.

Northville exhibitors in the
internatIOnal displays include Mrs.
Walter Couse, Ireland, Mrs. Demse
Vol pert , France, Mrs. William Swank
and Mrs. Bruce Thomas, Switzerland.

Ticket· Chairman Mrs. Donald
Hiller, 349..Q022, has tickets at S 1 for
adults and 50 cents for children. She
also has rates for groups of 20 or more.
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the fashion show for men and women
being sponsored by the Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary at 7:30 p.m. thiS Friday at
the Mayflower Meeting House in
Plymouth.

A diagonal zipper on one white
Jersey tunic trimmed with red leather
unZips to reveal a matching red leather
bikini in the bathing suit sequence.
Equally newsworthy from the Hughes
and Hatcher showing are bathmg suits
of the 1920's for men.

As a creamy yellow bell-bottom
outfit, a beige knit jumpsuit, a knit
maxicoat are paraded those attendmg
the Jaycee AUxiliary benefit can relax.
To help, the Jaycee ~omen have
arranged organ music by Dave
Armstrong and an open bar. A
strawberry shortcake will be served and
everyone attendmg will receive
impressive purfume favors and a free
dinner mvitation.

The committee reports some
tickets still are avaJiable at S3. For
information call 477-9817.

**********
OLD WORLD Treasures, the DAR

benefit for Michigan Indians being
sponsored by the Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter, has an active general
committee, headed by Mrs. Donald
Sober who is donating her Joy Road
Studio at 48234 Joy Road m Plymouth
for the event May 2.

Working with her are Mrs. T.R.

Area Women
Attend Jubilee

I

Several delegates and guests from
this area were schedUled to attend the
75th annual convention of the Michigan
State .Feder~tion r6r"jhnIOI,,'Wolmin's
Clubs as representatives of the Western
Suburban Junior Woman's Club, whIch
is being held in Lansmg this week.

Mrs. Dale Starr, Mrs. Donald
Baxter, Mrs. James Clarke, Mrs. James
Dunn, Mrs. Ronald Kelly, Mrs. Wesley
Kleven, Mrs. Rona[d Owen, Mrs.
Richard Fox and Mrs Gary Walters
were to attend the diamond jubilee
festivities that conclude today.
Highlights meluded tea at the governar'~
mansion hosted by Mrs. William G.
Milliken, a talk on drug abuse by Judge
Mary Coleman and a dinner speech by
NBC Correspondent Robert St. John.

Final Concert
Set Saturday

Plymouth Symphony Orchest{a's
final concert of its 24th season will be
at 8 p.m. this Saturday in Plymouth
High School with guest artist to be
Canadian PIanist Muriel Kilby.

A graduate of the Toronto
Conservatory and the Juilliard School
of Music, Miss Kilby achieved her
musical educatIOn with more than 14
scholarships. She has .appeared as
soloist with the Toronto, Detroit and
Dearborn Symphony orchestras and
also has made numerous radio and
television appearances both here and in
Canada.

Conducting the program will be
Wayne Dunlap, director of music and
chairman of the humanities department
of Sehoo[craft College, who has been
the symphony's conductor since 1951.
A graduate of the Eastman School of
MUSic, he studIed with celebrated
French Conductor Pierre Monteaux
and was a Fulbnght Scholar in Vienna.

Call GR·6·2020
Next to Grimes Open Air Market

Women's Dress Shoes

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
APRIL 16, 17 AND 18

B~aderS.
DEPARTMENT-STORE _

. J
141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville MICHIG~N B4NKAAD

'5'''".HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'ti! 9 P.M.

BIrth of their thud child and first
daughter IS announced by Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Whitaker, 1068 Grace Court.
The baby, named Mary Elizabeth, was
born April 4 at St. Mary Hospital. Her
birth weight was eigllt pounds.

She jOins two brothers, Stephen, 9,
and Damel, 8, at home. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. H. C. Nordgaard of
Brainerd, Minnesota, and Mrs. P. D.
WhItaker of Litchfield, Minnesota.,

~~ .....~.~~.....~
~ ~
it Have you seen this area's most ~
it complete book store] An exciting ..
.. new dimension in reading pleasure il
.. has made the scene in Plymouth. il
.. il

: LITTLE PROFESSOR :
.. BOOK CENTER il
.. ..
.. We have a wide selection of .. ..
.. HARD COVERS * PAPERBACKS ~
it * SCHOOL TITLES.* il
.. CHILDREN'S BOOKS * STUDY"
: GUIDES * MAGAZINES * OUT:
.. OF TOWN NEWSPAPERS ..
it ..
.. Our store is designed to encourage ..
.. your browsing plus a friendly and fC
it courteous staff to assist you. Come ..
it on in and look us over. You'll be ..... ..
fC glad you dId. fC

il il
il OPEN 10 to 9 Mon.-Sat. fC
.. 10t05Sunday fC.. ..
fC 1456 Sheldon Rd. fC
.. Plymouth 453-3300 fC
.. ~ il

: • :.. ..
fC ..

: LITTL~ :
: PRCJFt~R:
: BOOK~ :..~ .

7 Minutes Downtown NorthVille

PERMANENT plus RINSE $15.50
IReg Price $18.50)

DOROTHY'S

Glamour Nook
40799 GRAND RIVER, NOV[

**********
LOCAL women are being

invited-yea, urged-to "gadabout" for
culture and good causes during the
next few days.

The Women's -Association of
Northville Presbyteri~n Church
promises "much more than clothing"
(puzzles, dishes, cookware) at its sale
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and 9
a.m. to noon Saturday.

Madngal Club members from
Northville, Mrs. Kent Mathes, Its
president, and Mrs. Rona[d Hellier, are
hoping many will atend the 55-year-{)ld
smging group's spring <;oncert at 8:30
p.m. Monday in the Detroit Institute of
Arts. Tickets at £2 (students 50 cents)
wJ![be sold at the door.

, I, '

Mrs. Glona Werner, a member of
Cranbrook Academy of Art Alumni
group, pomts out that the Artists'
Studio Tour from noon to 5 p.m. this
Sunday will have studios of 10
professional artists-painters, jewelry
ma,~ers,.sculptors-open. Tickets are $5
each or 57:50 a couple. .

\ ,Ii
~

Bake Sale Set 'j

For Travelogue
King's Daugllters MIZpah Circle is

repeating a success. It will hold a bake
sale agam in the foyer or NorthVIlle
High School audItorium next
Thursday, April 23, as the final Rotary
travelogue of the current series 1'5
shown at 8 p.m.

The program, "Inside Passage and
Aleutian [slands," by Dennis Cooper, IS
expected to draw a ,large audIence
Baked items will be sold before, at
intermission and after the show.

King's Daughter members are
asked to bring baked Items to the
school by 7:30 p.m. or to leave them at
Bloom Insurance Agency or at the
home of Mrs. Oscar Hammond, 51 [
North Center Street, during the day.

**:f"*¥*****
Plans for the MIzpah Circle's 75th

anniversary luncheon were announced
at ItS April meeting. The luncheon is to
be held May 5 at Northville Methodist
Church. ReservatIOns for members and
guests are to be made by April 27 with
Mrs. Paul Beard, 349..Q018, or Mrs.
Oscar Hammond, 349-1 039 .

PTA to Swing
Partners Here !, .

, .
I

"Swing your partner and
dos-a·dos" will echo through the gym
Friday, April 24, when Main Street
Elementary PIA presents family square
dancing.

Scheduled for the board of
education office bUIlding gym at 303
West MaIO Street, dancmg Will last

from 7:30 to [0 p.m. Admission is 5 I
per family.

Soft drinks will be served and 1
sing along WIll be held during
mternlJssion.

Dave Palmer win be calling the
dances.

, '
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I
I
I
I
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JOHNSON MARIONETTES-An unusual children's show being
sponsored by the NorthvilJe Jaycettes at 1: 30 and 3 p.m. Saturday,
April2S, at Cooke Junior High will give youngsters a chance to see
lively marionettes manipulated by Ed Johnson just as if they were
backstage. "Applesauce" and other Johnson characters that have
been on local television will be 011 view.

Jaycettes Schedule
Marionette Show

"Pulling Strings," an unusual
marionette show by Ed lohnson and
his lohnson Marionettes, is being
sponsored by the Northville laycettes
with performances at 1'30 and 3 p.m.
Saturday, April 25, at Cooke lunior
High.

Tickets at SO cents Will be sold at
all elementary schools next Thursday,
April 23, and at the door~

The Ed Johnson Marionettes
performed on television for six years
on Milky's Party Time program with a
series known as "Willy Doclt" with Gee
Whizzer and Applesauce as the two
most famous characters.

lohnson, who pioneered the idea
of working a marionette show entirely
alone, now has eliminated the
traditional curtain hIding the
marionette manipulator. He will be in
plain view all through the show so thatr-;~;;;':'d~"-I

KAREN SUE NORMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Norman of

Clarkston, Michigan. announce the
engagement of their daughter, Karen
Sue, to Keith D. Mueller, son of Mrs.
Edwin E. Mueller of 18513 Jamestown
Circle, and the late Dr. Mueffer. Until
his death, Dr. Mueller was medical
director at Maybury Sanatorium.

The bride elect, a sophomore at
Albion College, is a biology major. The
future bridegroom is a 1967 graduate
of Northville High School and now is a
junior at Alb;on where he ;s a
bio-chemistry major.

The wedding ceremony will be at
7:30 p.m., August 29, ;n the First
Methodist Churcll in Clarkston.

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy ...

SWEDISH DUNKERS

GOO D~'i::.T I M r
.. ART Y '" ,'S TOR E

youngsters can see how he works the
figUles.

"Pulling Strings" will be dIvided
into two parts. TIle first, a variety-type
show, includes a "funny clown who is
pretty good on the trapeze, a spooky
act at night in a cemetery with a
skeleton, a team of acrobats, and - as
always - Applesauce,"

As III the past Johnson will be
performing the entire show himself
WIthout help. After a brief
intermission, youngsters. will see a
two-act play, "T~le Three Wishes."

This is the well-known story of the
woodcutter chopping down a big tree,
and, after the tree falls, a strange little
creature pops from the stump. He is so
grateful for being released from the
tree where he has been stuck for many
years that he grants the amazed
woodcutter three wishes. The
woodcutter and his starving wife
delightedly plan wonderful things.

The plays are all Johnson originals,
designed to teach the child audience
something of value - in geography,
nature, science or plain lessons on

'living together. He founded the Detroit
Puppeteers Guild in 1946 and has been
president of It and also of the national
organization, Puppeteers of America.

Additional information about his
Apnl 25 appearance may be obtained
from Mrs. lohn Buckland, 349.0773,
of the Nortlwllle laycettes.
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Season Finale

"Inside Passage and the Aleutian
Islands" will be presented by Dennis
Cooper, well-known travel speaker, as
the final program of the current
NorthvIlle Rotary Travel and
Adventure Series at 8 p.m. next
Thursday, April 23, in the high school
auditorium.

A story of the Northwest c~ast
fiom Seattle to the Bering Sea, the
color film was taken by Cooper as he
and his brother Don bought a fishing
boat and proceeded up the Inside
Passage to Alaska.

Included are scenes of the
beautiful Montana Rockies and the
lakes. Going westward to the Pacific,
they stop at Spokane, eastern
Washington city. Highlights of the
growing seaport and the scene of the
World's Fair are shown. Here the
Coopers bought their fishing boat,
admitting the selection "was dictated
by budget rather than taste," meaning
the boat was not III very good shape.

They set sail for Alaska through
Puget Sound, passing old-world
Victoria, B.C., Prince Rupert, B.C., to
arrive at Ketchikan, salmon capitol of
the world.

Ambitious to "make a year's wages
in 60 days," the brothers unlimber
fishing gear with results more
humorous than profitable.

In Alaska they explore Alaskan
fjords, glaciers, cataracts and towering
walls of rock creating "scenery
unsurpassed anywhere else in the
world," Since their fishing proved
profitable only to the fish, they took
jobs in a logging camp, enabling them
to continue to Sitka, Cordova and
Valdez.

Informative sequences are shown
on the taking of King Crabs and
catching shrimp. At Homer they filmed
a homesteader's mecca. They
continued to Anchor Point where
Captain Cook lost hiS anchor, Cook
Inlet, bordered by the Redoubt and
IIIiama volcanoes, and Anchorage.

The trip ends in the Aleutian
Islands, a chain forming a IDO-mile
barrier separating the Bering Sea from
the Pacific- Ocean. On one of these
barren, windswept and sparsely
populated Islands IS the mating ground
of the highly-prized fur seal, a spot to
wh ich f~y.' ~~aveJ,.. _ ,

Cooper was oorn in Spokane and
recalls that '~almost qefore bein~'"llble
to walk" he retreated from the city to
the lumb'er camps of his father, the late
Senator George R. Cooper. He loved
the woods and mountains and his
father almost had to drag him off to
study engineering in college.

He returned to the mountains of
western Montana where he and his
brother ran a loggmg and sawmill
operation for several years. Always
interested in photography, he decided
to photograph trees rather than saw
them." Trading the cham saw for a
camera, he and his brother entered the
field of travel photography. Their films
range from the Arctic to the Tropics.

Cooper's qUiet humor and factual
presentation have earned him much
popularity.

Tickets for the program wiJI be
available at the door at S1.50 and at
the student rate of 50 cents.

THE BRUTISH BEAST
Square toes for comfort. square toes for'style Dare to be
different! Reaction shoes from Bates available at

WE CARRY
THE COMPLETE LINE OF
BATES FLOATERS

NORTHVILLE
153 East Main Street
Norlhville. Michigan

3490630

Op~n Dally 9-6·Thurs ·fri. 9 10 9 ,

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
81Highland Road IM·59)
Eau Highland, Michigan

887·9330
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,.-._ ~u:..:.• ..J-ALASKAN 'SPECTACULAR' -Aboard a rugged fishing boat Dennis
Cooper and his brother sail up the inside passage to Alaska in the
final color travelogue of the current Northville Rotary Club series 3t
8 p.m. next Thursday in Northville High School auditorium.DENNIS COOPER

Library Buys Safety Collection
mcludes crimmology, firearms, human
relations, patrol techniques, fire
mspection, cardiac resuscitation and
training aIds. Study outlines and
typical ciVIl serVIce exanunations are
mcluded in the collection.

Requests for materials should be
made to the NortllVllle library.

Christian W0 tDen

To Hear Author
,

Mrs. Gladys Hunt, a wife, mother
and author, WIll speak on two themes
at the April meeting of the Christian
Women's Club at 12' 30 p.m. Thursday,
Apnl 23, at Lofy's Restaurant in
Plymouth.

Author of "Does Anyone Here
KnOIV God:' she wIll speak on an
inspirational theme and also will give
pointers on choosmg good literature
for children.

Special music wIll be prOVided by
Alice lounson and Doreen Volpe. A
nursery is available for pre-schoolcrs.
Reservations for the luncheon-talk and
nursery will be taken until noon next
Tuesday at 349-2759.

A group, which meets the fourth
Thursday of each month, invites all
area women interested in friendship
and spmtualnpltft to join.

An extensIVe collection of books,
panlphlets, films, tapes and film strips
on public safety for use by Northville
police and fire department personnel
has been purchased and organized by
the Wayne Coullty Federated Library
System, Mrs. Helen McClatchey,
Northville library director, announced.

The printed matenals are avatlable

for loan to pohcemen and firemen
whose communittes are members of the
Wayne Federated Library System. The
materials are intended not only to
Improve the quality of public serVIcem
these areas but also to assist individuals
to advance in these professions.

The bibliography was prepared by
Walter H. KaIser, system dIrector, and

Infants - Teddlers - GIrlS - Boys WeOl
Gilts and Accessories

103 E. Main St
Northville, Mich.

FI-9·0613

I'
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HONDURAS-to-NORTHVILLE-John Duff, Michigan State
University student who pnrticipated in an International Farm Youth
Exchange program to Honduras, admires the basket of spring flowers
at the Tri-Club meeting sponsored by the Northville branch,
Michigan Farm and Garden Association, Monday with Mrs. William
Swit7ler, left, program chairman, and Mrs. Clyde Whittlesey.
president. The MSU junior related his experiences for the 100
women attending.



Up-on Northville's Production of 'Anything Goes'
The curtain went up here last night on a musical that,

according to those who had a sneak preview, may be the finest
prolluction ever staged by Northville High School students. The
second of fow: night performances of Cole Porter's "Anything Goes"

starts tonight at 8 p.m. in the high school auditorium. Same time
tomorrow and Saturday. Leading roles in the musical, directed by
Robert Chapel, include Jan Zayti as Reno Sweeny; Jennifer Thomas,
Hope; Robert Shafer, Moon; David Kenger, Evelyn Oakley; Jim

Churches Join OLV
Iu_,. _Q~g.an._D_ed_ication _

\ ' .,,- .
Choirs from 'the First United

Methodist and First Presbytenan
churches of Northville WIll join Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church choir
Sunday in dedication of OLV's new
custom-bUIld pipe organ.

Dedication services begin at 7:30
p.m. at Our Lady of Victory, 770
Thayer Boulevard. The services are
open to the public.

Joining the Reverend Father John
Wittstock, pastor of Our Lady of
Victory, will be the Reverend Lloyd
Brasure, pastor of the Presbyterian
church.

Gucst organist wdl be Dr. David~

Travel Club Plans
'Pacific Holiday' Film

Northville Travel Club Will meet at
8 p.m. today In the scout-recreation
building to see the film, "South Pacific
Holiday." The movie includes scenes of
Australia, New Zealand and the Fiji
Islands. The public is invited.

One of life's
great occasions ...

SUCCESS DAYS
CALL fOR
PORTRAITS-:-,I

1
j

Eernlng a promotion or Will ...
delerv.d honor I. II Or.lt
Occ.. lon Ihll .hould be r..
.... mb.r ..d wllh I fin. prof ....
• Ionll porlrlil. Unlqualv
vlluabl .. U I gift fo<the wlla.
for publlcltV. for Ih. hem••
W!I.o I a f1ttf ng way 10 .h.r ..
tha prlcla of tha Occ.. lon. la'
UI halp you .. v. thl •• and all
your other Gr.11 Oce .. lona.
C.II loon. ¥Illn'l vou?

PLYMOUTH

GL 3-4181

Straker 'Bowman, musiC director for
the Methodist church.

Bowman, a native of Chattanooga,
Tennessee, holds a bachelor of music
degree "cum laude" from the
University of Kentucky and a master of
music degree from Syracuse University.
He recently completed his doctor of
musical arts degree at the University of
Michigan where he holds a teaching
fellowship in music theory.

In 1963, Bowman was awarded a
Fulbright scholarship to study organ
with Professor Helmut Walcha at the
State Academy of Music in Frankfurt,
Germany. Professor Walcha is widely
recognized as an outstanding authority
on the keyboard works of Johann
Sebastian Bach.

Bowman will be at the keyboard
of the church's Wick custom-budt pipe
organ, composed of seven ranks and
three main diviSIOns.

Among the selections he will be
playing are "Toccata MmOl" by Max
Reger; two chorale preludes, "We All
Believe in One God" and "Rejoice,
Beloved Christians," J. S. Bach; "My
Life Is a Pilgrimage" and "A Mighty
Fortress Is Our God," Helmut Walcha;
"Theme and VanatlOns," Jean
Langlais; and "Toccata in F Major;'
Charles-Mane Widor.

CoHee and refreshments in the
SOCial hall are planned immediately
folIowmg the service.

RADIANT
SCREEN SALE

Beaded
40x40. Reg. $11.95 $ 8.88
50x50. Reg. $16.95 $13.88

McNeiece, Billy; and Michelle Rody, Charity. Advance tickets
($1.75) are available at the high school during school hours and at
the door ($2) but don't wait, student salesmen caution, because a
sellout's in the offing. ~

A REAL THRILL-Arriving home Thursday night
after 11 months in Vietnam, 23-year old Roy
Alford, Jr. 15120 Bradner Road, "couldn't have
been more surprised or more thrilled" when he
found his house bathed in lights and sporting

welcome home signs-all the work of his excited
father and "wonderful neighbors." Roy, who lives
alone with his father, served two years with the
United States Army.
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DAR Plans
Benefit Day
For-,lndians

IIJ..J.I .. • r~1r 1 ~ I, .
'txhioils representing 11 countries,

Including four by local residents, are
being planned for the Old World
Treasures DAR benefit for Michigan
Indians to be given May 2 at the Joy
Road StudIO of Mrs. Donald Sober in
Plymouth.

Mrs. Sober, general chairman,
announced that NortllVllIe exhibitors
Will include Mrs. Wdliam Swank and
M rs. Bruce Thomas, With Swiss
treasures, Mrs. Walter Couse, Irish, and
Mrs. Denise Volpert, French.

Other exhibits will feature
treasures froIll Japan, China, Poland,
Sweden, England, Denmark, Lithuania
and Norway.

Demonstrations of basket weaving,
origamI, egg decoratmg ~and pewter
work also are planned. Dance
demonstratIOns wiII be given by Polish
costumed dancers from the
Polish-American Folk Theatre, Clunese
dancers and American IndIans. Also
coming m costume wdl be Edward
Johanssen, royal Swedish consul.

Comnuttee chairmen working with
Mrs. Sober are Mrs. T. R. Lovett,
exhibits; Mrs. Felix Hoheisel, publicity;
Mrs Claude A. Crusoe, hospitality; and
M rs Donald Stobbe, benefit
coordmation. Project captams are Mrs.
D, H. Bawnhart, Mrs. Harry Deyo, Mrs.
Paul Robinson, Mrs. Frank Martin and
Mrs. James Randall.

Tickets now are avaIlable from
DAR members and will be sold at the
door.

J..... r • • •
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HIGH SCHOOL TALENT

Do you want to compete for
BIG PRIZES in the-

Novi Police Officers Assoc.

TALENT SHOWI
FIRST $100 SAVINGS BOND
2nd $ 50 SAVINGS BOND
3rd $ 25 SAVINGS BONO
MOST CONGENIAL $ 25 SAVINGS BOND

We need Bands, Baton Twirlers, Singers, Dancers, Solo Musicians
and Talent of all kinds.
See your school teacher or professional teacher for application
and information.

CLEANUP
THIS SPRJNG ...
USE OUR
WANT ADS
TO HELP YOU
GET RID OF
DISCARDS

L.C. _ "Jack" Sheridan of
Jamestown Circle has been qualified as
a second-year member of the Life
Insurance Leaders of Michigan, a
state-wide organization affiliated with
the Michigan State ASSOCIatIonof Life
Underwriters

. Lenticular
40x40. Reg. $24.95 $19.88
50x50. Reg. $29.95 $24.88

ONE WEEK ONl V

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Plymouth Phone 453.5410

HOURS: 9-6 DAILY 9--9 P.M_ FRIDAY

Gets Sales Honor

Contains more nitrogen to
, help your lawn green up fast
and stay that way!

Feeds '0,000 sq. ft. $9.95
(40-/b. bog)

HARDWARE
23400 M.. dowbrook. Novj
Daily 9 to 7-Sunday 10 to 3

I \



Wixom Council OKs Apartments
The new WIxom city council took

up the reins of government Tuesday
aftef official sweanng-in ceremonies
were conducted Monday night.

Three newcomers, Mayor Gilbert
Willis and Councilmen Robert
Dingeldey and Dr. Val Vangieson,
joined veteran councilmembers Elwood
Grubb, Gunnar Mettala and Mrs. Mary
Parvu to consider a rezoning request
for a 112-unit apartment development
at the Tuesday night meeting.

Rezoning from RA-2 to multiple
claSSIficatIOn won unafilmous approval
of the councd, although several citizens

un tIl Its April 28 meeting the
designatlon of an official newspaper to
carry the city's official notices and set
council meetings for the second and
fourth Tuesdays of the month. Mayor
Willis replIed in answer to an inquiry
on the subject of an official newspaper
Tuesday night that public opimon on
the matter would be welcome and
conSIdered in the selectIOn.

questIOned the project and one said he
would prefer commercial development
of the site.

Specifically, the MIG Corporation
of Southfield through its spokeman,
Andrew Sroka, presented a plan for the
construction of 14 two-story buildings
containing 112 one and two-bedroom
apartments on a seven-acre site frontmg
on the north side of Twelve MIle road
just east of WIxom road.

The planning commission had
recommended approval of the
rezoning. In answer to the suggestlon
that commefClal development would be

preferable Sroka explalfied that a deed
restriction prolubits any zoning other
than reSIdential on the seven-acre
parcel. He said a detailed site plan for
the project would be presented for
approval once rezonmg wa~ gained.

In other busmess the council
adopted unanimously and enacted
immediately amendments to the zoning
ordinance that wdl prOVIde for control
of outdoor storage areas and the
screening of such facilities.

In Its only matter of bUSiness
Monday night the council postponed

Monday night Councilman Grubb
moved for delay of the selection until
cost and circulation comparisons could
be made.

SECONI)
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School Board Approves
3-Mill Bond Tax Hike

commented.
"We hired more teachers this year

than we actually needed since our
enroIlment dld not reach the
anticipated 1,800," he said.

Hendnckson told the board the
current enrollment is 1,716, an increase
of four students from the September
count. "At the beginning of the second

NEW MAYOR TAKES OATH - Wixom's newly elected mayor,
Gilbert Willis, is sworn into office by Clerk Mrs. ,Elizabeth Waara,
thus becoming fourth chief executive in the city's history. Also
taking offices at swearing in ceremonies Monday were Wixom
Councilmen Robert Dingeldey, Elwood Grubb and Dr. Val
Vangieson; and in Novi Mayor Joseph Crupi, and C01;mcilmenDenis
Berry. Raymo nd Evans, and Edwin Presnell.

unconfirmed, admmistrators said
"expendItures over our JOcome wlll be
approximately 560.000."

In other action Apnl 8, trustees
said they expect an increase 10 the
distnct's enrollment of nearly 200
students but do not see the need to use
portable classroom umts.

"RIght now we have a very low
teacher-pupil ratio," T Richard
Hendrickson, assistant supenntendent,

an estimated state equalized value of
538,000,000, the estimated tax levy
would be 51,182,940.

Trustees also approved a
prchmmary school budget calling for
an outlay of S 1,325,200. The budget
was to be subnlltted to the Oakland
County AllocatIOn Department this
week.

Based on estimates of next year's
IOcome and expendItures which are

An addillonal three nulls will be
tacked on winter tax bIlls for residents
of Novi school dIstrict as a result of
action taken by the board of education
AprIl 8 to hike school millage for
bonded indebtedness from 7 to 10
mdls.

The three-mil JOcrease WIllbe used
for debt retHement of the $4,475,000
bonds approved by the voters in
September, 1969, raising the total
school millage from 28.1 3 to 31.13.

The operating millage remains the
same at 21.13.

The additional bond millage need
not be put to a vote of school distnct
reSIdents since the September Issue was

~~nd~~~i:~~~str~~I:sg:xP~~IO~~~er the For Road PavI·ng Payment -
,.In. !~69-?9, WIth a millage of ,

;,28.H'.~'1d;'prol'.er,~y.,~Jn, ~he di"strlct. 7<:' :" '. :'
val~ea to':i't '~%~,41 ~,'60'2•. the ~4J~t[~~t~y'~t.:GWi7I.1S ;oJ NOVl:,two; weeks ago By their comments, counCIlmen
leVIed $995,~~?!8!J11 taxes. .,' deTeli\ea a road miIlag,~ p'r9posal but 'rseemed to support ~ome kind of

Based on projections for 1970-71 the problem of how to finarfce local financial participation by the city but
WIth the millage increased to 31.13 and road improvement lives on.' they were reluctant to discllss amount* * * City councilmen, IOcluding' one

School S:te newly mstalled member, wrestled 'with
II the road problem Monday nigh't in

discllssing proposed improvement ofTerms Set Nine Mile Road and briefly weighing
estimated costs of surfacing
Meadowbrook Road.

Re~lected Mayor Joseph Crupi,
who had hop~d voters would approve

_ the millage Issue (three mills for 10
years), urged the .council to develop
some kind of road program--one that
originated with the council backmg.

He reaffirmed an earlier position
that road improvement WIthout
taxation is virtually impossible.

Concerning the Nine Mile
, Iproposal, calling for a 24-foot wide

asphalt pavement from NoVl Road to
Ennlshore, CIty Manager Dallas
Zonkers was directed to ask mdustrial
property owners along the roadway if
they would be willing to accept
SO-percent of the Improvement cost
WIth residential property owners
pickmg up the remaining 20-percent
cos!.

Cost of the project has been
extimated at S172,800.

I

Township OKs
'Assets' Package

Continued on Page 7-A

Council Seeks Formula
asked for approXimately $10,500 in
cash but mstead' deCIded 01\ the $1,000
and_the fire co~ir~ett I<~lot' "~xplail,led.,

: Among re~ assets going to the 'city'
will be the township hall and fire
fighting equIpment.

Kalota conceeded that the
five-year contract is an indication that
township property will continue to
remain outside of the city "at least for
the time-being." The people have
elected not to join the city at this time,
he said.

Only 3-percent of the property
within the boundaries of Novi is
included in the township but not the
city. Part of the township area is
located in Brookland Farms
subdIVision, wIllie the remaining
property consists of disconnected farm
lands.

The settlement agreement does not
call for police protection of the
towmhip area, Kalota saId.

A division of assets between the
city and township of Novi drew close
to reality this week as the township
board' a'ppro:ved Monday an agreement
that needs now only to he ratitled by
the city.

until after lonKers had met again with
industrial property owners. However,
they are leaning towards a proposal
that would have the city share with
resi den tial property owners the
20-percent formula

While Zonkers attempts to
hammer out an acceptable formula for
Nine 1'>hleRoad, the council faces
the task of commg up with a method
of paymg for Meadowbrook Road as
well.

The manager reported Monday
that cost of asphaltmg Meadowbrook
from Nine MIle Road to 10 Mile Road
has been estimated at 5243,889. He
noted that sod exploration IS not
conclUSive, however, and that
additional borings would cost about
5250.

While there is no assurance that
the city council will aprove the
agreement, best bet is that it will get
the council approval prOVIded the
wording lliis not been substantially
changed, a spokesman said.

Basically, the agreement as
approved by the township, according
to SuperVIsor Leo Kalota, calls for
assumption of all township assets and
liabilities by the city with a cash
settlement of S1,000 gomg to the
township. In addition, the township is
to receive a five-year fire protection
contract costing $200 per call.

Figuring Ion the basis of a 93·3
percent split, the townshIp could have

Nothing New
,On MDCDA

City officials have "heard nothing"
from the Metropohtan Detroit Citizens
Development Authonty (MDCDA), It
was reported Monday nigh!.

Last word receIved by City
Manager Dallas lonkers from Edward
Robinson, director of the authority.
was that his orgamzation "was a long
ways" from submitting ItS proposal to
the planmng board.

School board trustees delved mto
the land contract terms WIth Kaufman
and Broad Developers, April 8, and
agreed to finalize the contract.

Trustee Ray Warren, chaIrman of
the building and sIte committee, and
the board's attorney were directed to
meet with developers and wrap up
contract items for the lOA I-acre
elementary school site m VIllage Oaks
subdiviSIOn.

Trustees agreed to pay the
developers $40,000 of the 564,440
purchase pnce at the executIOn of the
land contract. The remaining 524,440
will be paid up,?n the developer's
completion of condItions of sale
established by both parties.

Developers time s~hedule set 10 the
contract includes grading of the
adjacent properly by July I; installing
sewer taps and water service by
February I, 1971; cleaning the drain
and furnishing fill by July I, 1971; and
completing the roads before the •.
opening of school In September. 1971.

Trustees agreed to have the
architect study cost estimates of
moVIng the site of the middle school
500 feet north, south or west. The
middle school WIll be built on the
district's 80-acre site on Taft Road
south of the present high school.

The action came when it was
discovered the original area where the
new school would be built could not
bear the weIght of the school. Soil
bonngs wd\ be taken m areas
surrounding the site.

Trustee Robert Wilkins questioned
what would happen to the projected
elementary school on the same sileo

Administrators said the 80-acre
parcel is large enough to allow
construction of the elementary school
even If the middle school placement IS
changed

Council Chambers
To Get New Look

drapes, perhaps purchasing an overhead
projector, and purchasing a "more
professional" council table.

Also being considered is the
purchase of a tape-recorder so that
counCil meetmgs can be fully recorded.

AddItional remodeling,
partIcularly as It might involve
permanent fixtures, was seen as unwise
m the event a new city hall becomes a
reality.

The council also directed lonkers
to come up with complete plans for a
DPW garage, to be located in the rear
of the DPW offices on Grand River. It
was decided to start with full plans
along with total costs so that the
council could then trim off those items
it feels are too expensive or unncessary.

A city hall sign, replacing the old
township hall sign, reportedly WIll be
erected within a week or two.

In other business Monday, the
council adopted a planning fee
schedule as recommended by the
planning board several months ago,
agreed to meet Saturday with
representatives of insurance companies
to discuss various employee retirement
programs, accepted an invitation to
tour the facilities of the city's
engineering firm, Johnson & Anderson,
and tabled several items involving sewer
taps, a building performance bond
schedule, a sewer rate schedule, and a
National Bank of Detroit payroll
service proposal.

MUlOr remodeling of the Novi
council chambers are m the works.

At the initial suggestion of City
Manager Dallas Zonkers, the council
decided to investigate the cost of
repainting the intenor of the room,
air-conditIOn it and possibly offices
elsewhere m the cIty hall, mstaillng

Earlier Zonkers met with property
owners and came up what he thought
would be an acceptable ratIO, mvolvmg
payment of 80-percent of the paving
cost by both ~esidenlial and industrial
property owners (on the baSISof road
frontage) and 20-percent by the city.

HIS formula apparently was no1

satisfactory to the council, however.
even though he sees it as a platform for
getting a road program underway on
Nine Mile Road and elsewhere.

The manager voiced concern with
any proposal that would involve less
than 20-percent of the cost being
assumed by the city. WIthout tl11s
mlflimum amount of fInancial
pJrticlpation, he explained, the
MichIgan Municipal Finance
CommiSSIOn and bonding attorneys are I
likely to view the project dlsfavorably.

Suspect Arson
In House Fire

A house fire that gutted the
interior of a home at III Duana Street
early Friday morning is believed to be
the work of a burglar, Novi police
reported Tuesday.

According to Detective Richard
Faulkner, "there's no doubt it's a case
of arson" - probably set by a burglar
who was trying to destroy evidence of
his breaking and entering. Faulkner
said a suspect has been questioned.

The house is owned by OJ.
Kramer of Port Richie, Florida. Kramer
was renting the house to a family away
on vacation at the time of the fire.
Banks containing money, radios and
other household items were believed
stolen, Faulkner said.

The fire was discovered by Police
Officers Jack Grubb and Gerald
Burnham as they were making a
routine door check of the Boron Oil
serVice station nearby.

Ray Warren Enters Race
Ray Warren, incumbent Novi

school board trustee, has announced he
WIll run for re-election in th~ June 8
school election.

Petitions for the four-year term on
the board are available at the board of
education offices Monda;, through
Friday until 4 p.m. Petitions must be

turned in by May 8.
Residents of Novi school district

may register to vote in the election at
the Novi City Hall until May 8.

Also mcluded on the ballot will be
two vacancies on the Oakland
Community College board of trustees.

to

FAIR BOOSTERS-Hard at work selecting a few of the decorations
for the upcoming school fair at Orchard Hills Elementary School are
(I to r) Mrs. Ted Felegy, Mrs. Ralph Arbour. Mrs. Robert Collins, and
Mrs. Robert Gillick. Sponsored by the Orchard Hills Booster Club.
the fair will be held Friday, April 24. The women shown here are
members of the club's steering committee.
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NOVI
By Mrs. H. D. Henderson

Miss Mary Kay Rowe of Fort
Wayne, Indiana spent the weekend
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Anglin.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilkins
returned on Wednesday of this week
from a five day National School
Convention in San Francisco.
California.

After a few days visit to the
Columbia College in South Carolina,
Miss Linda Lippert returned on
Monday to her horne in Novi.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kagle of Port
Austin are the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wtlliam Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Garcia
celebrated Mr. Garcia's birthday
recently by going to the Fisher Theatre
to see "Hello DoIly". This past Sunday
they celebrated Mrs. Garcia's birthday
as the guests of their children for
dinner at the Evergreen Chinese
Restaurant:

Mrs. Lee Marini of Dixon Road
entertained her high school classmates
at a reunion on Sunday. They also
celebrated the birthday of Mr. Marini.

Mrs. George Atkinson and Mrs.
Hattie Garlick called on Mrs. Eva
Gleason. who is a patient in the
Convalesce{lt Home at Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook on Monday last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Deaton and
daughter, Kelly, spent the weekend
visiting their grandfather Mr. Benjamin
Benson at Indianapolis, Indiana. and
theIr sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl DOLier at Greenwood,
Indiana.

Mrs. Richard Bureau gave her
mother, Mrs. Ruth Gedsbie, a surprise
birthday party last Friday evening.
Approximately 35 were present,
including 10 of her 13 children.

Mrs. John Lorang and three of her
sisters from Woodstock, Canada.
Charlevoix, and Allen Park visited their
sister. in Amana for four weeks. While
there they visited Mexico, the Mission,
Old Tuscan and several other places of
Interest. On Wednesda.y, Mrs. Lorang
entertained her pinochle club of cight.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil laFond of
Wixom were the Sunday dinncr guests
of the former's mother, Mrs. Marie
laFond.

Mrs. Dolly Alegnani, Mrs. Wilma
Wagonis, Mrs. Hildred Hunt, and Mrs.
Laney Henderson left last week on
Monday for Washington D.C. arriving
at Falls Church, Virginia that evening.
Mrs. Henderson stayed Vfith l1'e'r"son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rix
at BrHyn Place, while the others visited
places of interest and toured
Washington. They spent Thursday at
Montecello, home of President
Jefferson. They all left on Friday for
Gettysburg where they had a guided
tour of the battle l1;Tound.On Saturday
they viSIted Niagara Falls and arrived
home Sunday afternoon.

After hving for a year in Burbank,
California, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gray and
daughter, Deanna are back in Michigan
to stay. For the present they are at the
home of Mrs. Gray's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Darling.

MISS COTlnne Story from
Coldwater, Michigan is the guest of her
niece and husband, 1IIr.and Mrs. Larry
Smith.

Mrs. Larry Smith and Davy and
Bret visited Mrs. Ethel Smith, Edith
and Ralza in their new home at
Tecumseh on Saturday April IItho

On Sunday, Mrs. Gertie Lee visited
her sister, Mrs. Blanche Seabaldt at
Wolverine Lake to wish her a happy
birthday.
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

Rev. Donald E. Hall supphed the
pulpit this past Sunday. Mr. Hall is the
program director for radio station
WMRP in Fling, owned and operated
by the Detroit Annual conference of
the United Methodist C!Iurch. He is
also the pastor of the Bethel United
Methodist Church near HoUy. Rev.
Hartoog was the speaker at Rev. Hall's
church this Sunday.

The altar flowers were given by
Mrs. Russell Button and daughter,
Rose, in honor of the birthdays of
Russell Button, Sr. and Russell, Jr.

The greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
William Fox, and the aCQlytes were /
Russell Button and Scott Faulkner and
Thomas Wilkins.

ChOIr rehearsal is seheduled at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, Church School
Workers Conference on Thursday at 8
p.m.

Next Sunday, Apnl 19. the guest
speaker at the morning worship hour
will be Mrs. S. P. Kim of Cass City.
Mrs. Kirn and her late husband were
missionaries in China under the mission
board of the former Evangelical United
Brethren Church. For some years they
served in the Michigan Conference of
the E.U.B. Church after health forced
them to give up active work in China.
Mrs. Kim ,has, however, kept herself
informed on the country and will share
her observations with Novi guests. This
is part of the Month of Missions
program. China is one of the themes
for this year.

HIGHLIGHTS
The Administrative Boa~d meeting

is scheduled for April 20, at 8 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

Mr. Jonathaq Gaines of
Transworld Radio was the speaker at
last Wednesday's evening service.

The Cradle Roll, First Grade,
Third Grade, Fourth Grade girls, and
Senior Ladies classes won green lights
last Sunday for perfect attendance.

The church will be participating in
the Jack Van Impe Crusade in Ann
Arbor this week. The church bus will
be going Saturday night. After
returning to the church, the young
people will be treated to a pizza party
in Flint Hall.

The fathers and sons will be
treated to a Buck Dinner on April 25 at
6 p.m. For reserva.tions. call the church
office.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

On Saturday, April 11 at 7:30
p.m. Greg C. Fernandez and Elaine D.
Vahlbusch were joined in holy wedlock
at a candlelight service by Reverend
Leslie Harding.

At 12 noon after Sunday services a
spaghetti dinner was served to
approximately 85 adults and children.
Chairman Jewell Radcliffe and Nancy
Liddle are to be congratulated on a
job well done. They wish to thank all
who helped, with special thanks to Mr.
and Mrs. James Simpson who stayed on
after the dinner to get St. TIlOmas Hall
back in order.

A little child was christened during
church services. Sunday School
children witnessed the event.

The Bishops' committee met on
Monday. On April 15th a census
training session was held in the
afternoon followed by the Jr.
Confirmation Class at 4:30 p.m.

Rev. Harding will be at St.
Stephens Church in Hamburg on
Thursday, Apnl 16.

On Friday, April 17, the women of
the church will be setting up their
rummage sale, beginning at 1:00 p.m.
Donations are sought at this time.
Volunteers are needed for Saturday,
April 18 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the
day of the sale. Those who wish to help
are asked to contact Mrs. Marcia
Hooser at 437-1091.

,- . .pn Tues,day, April 2~, the annual
meeting of the Grand River
Convocation is to be held at 51. Paul's
Memorial Church on Hubbard Avenue
III Detroit beginning at 10 a.m. A film
will be shown on the reason for the
United Thank offering. All "{omen of
thc church are invited to' attend.
Reservations for the luncheon must be
made by April 16.

[terns and donations are needed
for Camp Chickagami. Presque Isle,
Episcopal Boy Camps. Donations of all
kinds are needed. Those wishing to
participate are asked to call Mr. William
Price at 476.Q498.

All other E.C.W. news wiII be
posted on the bulletin board in the
Narthex of the church.

Mr Robert Halpin, chairman of
t he pledge committee, is urging
everyone to bring pledges up to date.
He would also like couples or anyone'
who would like to help with the
maintenance of the church to call
476.Q704 or sign up on the bulletin
board. '

Mr. Louis Tank is home from the
hospital and improving every day. Mrs.
Wilma Young is expected back in
church soon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WIXON

On Sunday evening the pastor
brought the second III a new senes of
messages on the Gospel of John
entitled: "In Him Was Life". Special
music was presented by Mrs. Hazel
York.

The new church membershIp class
meets in the pastor's study at 9:45 a.lII.
on Sunday.

The CWF meeting including a
filmstrip and discussion on family
relations, election of officers and a
shower for Co De Ac is scheduled on
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

On Friday the ladies leave for

retreat at 8:30 a.m. at 6:30 p.m. the
Pioneer Girls "Pal and Gal" supper is
planned. Please sign up immediately.

On Saturday the Billy Walker Teen
Rally will be held at 6: 15 p.m.

On SUllday Mr. George Mackey
will be preaching at 11 a.l1\. and also at
7 p.m.

Coming events:
April 21 - Christian EducatioJI

Board meeting at 7: 15 p.m.
April 25- "Tecn Tract Attack" 11

a.m.
April 26 - Holy Land slides to

beglll on Rome at 7 p.m.
May 9 .:...State Youth Rally at

Lansing; also Mother and Daughter
banquet.

May 10 - Dedication of children
- Mother's Day.

The church board expresses their
appreciation to the many who gave of
their time and energy to build the
lovely new parsonage.

NOVI SCHOOL MENU
Monday - Roast Beef, whipped

potatoes, gravy, bread, butter, buttered
carrots, brownies and milk.

Tuesday - Bologna and cheese
sandwiches, french fries, catsup, cold
slaw, fruit and milk.

Wednesday - Porcupine meat
balls, mashed potatoes, gravy, bread,
butter, buttered beets, cookies and
milk.

TImrsday - Hot dogs on buttered
buns, ptoato chips, cottage cheesc with
pecans, pineapple upside down cake
and milk.

Friday - Pizza, meat and cheese,
lettuce wedges, frUIted jello and milk.

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
Approximately II0 were present

at the visitation last Thursday, April 9.
Thursday evening (tonight) at 7:30

practice will be held at the hall for the
District Meeting corning up at Berkley
on April 28.

There were 19 present at the
Independent Rebekah Club meeting on
Monday of this week.

The rummage sale date has been
set for May 8-9 at the Rebekah Hall.
Save for the sale. Help is needed.

The regular lodge meeting is
SCheduled next Thursday, Apnl 23.

Novi Rebekah's Degree and
InitIatory Team initiated Milford
Rebekah at Milford on Wednesday
evenmg this week.

College Pre-Planning Help
/

Given at High School Session
While Michigan is "wealthy" in the

quality and the quantity of higher
education institutions in the state,
enabling almost every student living
Within its boundaries who qualifies to
enter college, it does take pre-planning
in high school years.

Northville High School
sophomores and juniors and their
parents heard pre-planning suggestions
flO1I1 the high school counseling
department and from speakcrs from
Hope College and Schoolcraft
Community College recently.

Charles W. Curry, director of
admissions and fmancial aid at Hope,
slressed that it s grades that cany thc
most weight in helping a high school
student get into the college of his (or
her) choice with high school tests a
pdrl of almost every institution's
entrance requirements.

He added that Michigan students
arc in the fortunate circumstance of
being ablc to get into a state college if
grades warrant and if required tests
have been taken.

Miss Barbara Gcil, director of
admissions at Schoolcraft Community
College, pointed out that 50-percent of
Jorllchigan college freshmen are in

community institutions, many in nigllt
programs.

Advantages of the community
college, she said, include small classes
with instructors taking a personal
interest in students' progress, a help to
the student who may not have applied
himself well in higll school. Generally,
such community colleges as
Schoolcraft will admit students within
their districts with a C average.

Miss Ceil cited Schoolcraft's ratio
.....0 males for each female student,

attributable in part to the fact that
50·percent of the ellToliment is in night
classes.

r Accompanying her and telling of
their Schoolcraft experiences were two
students, a young man III night classes
and a freshman girl who had worked
before entering college.

Both speakers stressed that many
students benefit from having a work
experience' and increased maturity
before entering college. .

Students themselves, not parents,
should take the initiative about finding
out about college, Curry emphasized.
He told parent~ that the choice should
be left to thc child, who usually does
better work if he has chosen the
school.

Usually student~ apply to the
college of their choice the first
semester of their senior year, he said,
adding that by then they should have
taken tests required by the college. -

, Students, it was noted, must apply
to their counselors to take needed
tests. Most are given at specific times;
so jt is importlUlt to check dates.

Curry suggested that a student
make arrangeplents to spend some time
on the campus of his choice before,
defmitely deciding upon the.
institution. Visit a Northville student
who already is there, he urged, or if
none is known, write the admissions
director asking to have a visit arranged.
He stressed the value of a couple of
days spent with students of the college.

He added that any student
qualifying should) not have to worry
about expenses. There are many
scholarships available, and students
should check with their counselors and
with the college. However, he said,
entrance tests must be taken to qualify;
so that juniors should be well aware of '
Northville test days.

In certain fields, such as teaching,
he continued, there are government
loans, some without interest or with
low rates that need not be paid until
after graduation. Some industries, such
as, Ford, also have programs for
children of employees.

The speakers were introduced by
Mrs. Aha Olson of the counseling
department. Students were encouraged
to visit her, Mrs. Violet Bradford and
Jack Wickens of tlui department for
help.

Catalogs and application blanks for
institutions most commonly chosen by
Northville students are avauable in the
counseling office.

_ These include Northwood
Institute, Schoolcraft, Adrian. Albion,
Alma, Ferris State, Grand Valley,
Hope, Hillsdale, Kalamazoo, colleges
and Central Michigan, Eastern
Michigan, Northern Michigan, Michigan
State, Oakland and Wayne State
universities, as well as University of
Michigan.
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NEW OFFICERS -- T11cse new officcrf. of the :\1icllig~n Grown Swiss
llreedels Association were elected during F:lTmers' W~ek at :\1icltigall
State U'1iversity (:\larch 23-27). They are (left to right) De \V::be
Bienz (}f Eaton R<::lids, vice-president, 00rotl1)' Heisler of
SpJingjlOl t. secretary-treasurer, and Oscar Hirth of Northville,
president.
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('LEjN ':UP" '~"YI~tE
-THIS SPRINGI

1st CLEAN OUT THAT MESS
IN THE ATTIC, GARAGE OR

STORE ROOM

2nd SELL THOSE DISCARDS
BEDSPRINGS, UNMATCHED KITCHEN

CHAIRS, KIDS' OUTGROWN CLOTHES,

OLD DISHES, POTS & PANS ..•

WITH A FAST -ACTING

WANT AD IN THE-

') , I

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS
THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
THE BRIGHTON ARGUS

349·1700
349-1700
437-2011
229·9500

• NOV'

'ALL TO 'LACE

l' /~, ~l..cUSL-----~-'..:.£'..--.:."0>~UTB LYO~ '''Brighton Nt)
itlll Nllrtll,'il\~llt~(llril TJI - BERAL V E RT \5 \N
Cl'ASS\F\ED AD ES RUN IN FOUR NE

OUR WANT AD PATGH\SFAST-GROW\NG
COVER\NG

'OVER 13,500 HOMESI

349·2000
THE CARRINGTON aid

BOWDEN AGENCY
120 N. Cen. at.

NOf1hwlle

YOUR MESSAGE WILL GO TO

Cl"SSlF)EO CAlEGOR'ES
11_MISCELLAN'I' :ANTED
12-HELP WAN!! WANTED

~'TIIATlO.- ...... '" .. -'II:':
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!!!~ Calendar jlll

To list events in the Community
Calendar call 349-1700.

THURSDAY, APRIL 16
Northville Presbyterian Church

rummage sale.
Schoolcraft College International

Festival.
Retail Merchants Association, 8

a.m.
Newcomers luncheon, 10:30 a.m.

to 2 p.m., 46246 Fonner Court West.
Novi Rotary, .noon, Saratoga

Farms.
Moraine PTA meeting, 1:30 p.m.,

Moraine Elementary School.
TARS, 7 p.m., Township Hall.
Northville Commandary 39, 7:30

p.m., Masolllc Temple.
Greater Northville Republican

Club,8 p.m., Township Hall.
King's Mill Women's Club fashion

show, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
FRIDAY, APRIL 17

Northville Presbyterian Church
rummage sale.

Novi Jaycee Auxiliary fashion
show, 7:30 p.m., Mayflo.wer Meeting
House.

Orient Chapter OES 77, 7:45 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18
Plymouth Symphony final

concert, 8 p.m., Plymouth High
School.

, MONDAY, APRIL 20
National School Bus Safety Week.
Northern Lites, 7:30 p.m., 9545

Napier Road.
Blue Lodge 186 F&AM, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m.,

Scout-Recreation Building.
Salem Planning Commission 8

p.m., Town Hall.
TUESDAY,APRlL 12

Weight·Watchers, 10 a.m., 500
South Harvey, Plymouth. -

Northville \ Rotary, noon,
.Presbyterian Church.

Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,
Legion Hall.

VFW Post 4012, 8 pm., VFW I

Hall.
Northville Boosters, 8 p.m., 20336

Wuodhill.
Novi Little League Ladies

Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Novi school library.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22

Earth Day.
Northville Optimists Club, 6: 30

p.m., Thunderbrrd Inn.
Northville Historical Society slide

presentation, 8 p.m., Scout-Recreation
Building ..

Meadowbrook Country Club
board,'!! p.m.

N~rthville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Detroit
Fedt'ral Savings and Loan. \.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23
Chnstian Women, 12:30 p.m.,

-Lofy's.
Rotary Travelogue on Alaska, 8

p.m., Northville High.
Novi Athletic Boosters, 8 p.m.,

Novi High School Commons.

DAVID M. SEROTKIN

THENORTHVILLERECORD-NOVINEWS

Serotki~ to Speak
Against Pollution

"Pollution" will be the topic of a
talk by David M. Serotkin, state
representative of the 75th district, to
be given at 8 p.m. May 21 in the city
council chambers under sponsorship of
the Greater Northville Republican
Club.

Serotkin, a resident of Mount
Clemens, is an attorney associated with
Matthews, Nank and Spier in Mount
Clemens. He was elected to the House
of Representatives in 1967 and
re-elected in 1968. He serves on
committees on judiciary, mental health
and urban affairs.

He received his AB degree cum

Commissioners Eye
Rouge Clean Up

Wayne County's Board of
Comnussioners IS studying the complex
problems of how to clean up the
serious pollution of the MIddle Rouge
RIver.

The solution will not come easily
because of the multiple governmental
jurisdictions encompassed by the
Il7-square-mile Middle Rouge dramage
basin.

A dozen cities and townships in
western Wayne and Oakland counties
lie wholly or partly within the area
drained by the 31-rnile-long Middle
Rouge. Some 200,000 persons live
within the baSin.

Women Form
Safety Group
. , Michigan' Women For Highway
s'~fcty, a newly formed,. state-wide
group whose slogan is "Womanpower
comes from the heart," has recently
announced the appointment of Mrs.
Roy Schultz, 7854 Lilley Road,
Plymouth, as Wayne County
committee chairman for Region l.

The new organization, the only
'io'11an's group in the state devoted
;p.wI~~O\~Tl\fUc.....~y pr~glJl1nS\')has
t:W! "i~~!?PS~®W;bf 2~ ~;\'[(;ml1n's
organization'r, the Michigan'"l'()ffic§ of
Highway Safety Plannmg, Traffic
Safety for Michig,m, and Michigan
State University's Highway Traffic
Safety Center, wluch is acting as
secretariat.

Michigan Women For Highway
Safety was formed to institute and
support programs and' legislation
designed to lessen the rising toll of
traffIC accident viclims and fatalities.

Any woman interested in joining
the organization should contact Mrs.
Roy Schultz.

.College Honor Society
Picks New Melllbers

Eleven new members were
initiated into the Schoolcraft College
Alpha Iota chapter of Phi Theta Kappa,
national scholastic honorary society for
two-year colleges in ceremonies at the
college recently.

In addition to the initiation
ceremony chapter members elected five
new officers for the 1970-71 year.

Bag Sale Set
By Jaycees

With an eye towards the annual
clean-up, fix-up, paint-up campaign
next month in May, the Northville
Jaycees have launched a sale of
trash-<:an liners.

The 20-gaIlon, heavy gauge liners
come in 1aO-bag dispensers and arc
being sold for $5 per dispenser. They
may be ordered for delivery by calling
either Robert Hilton, 349-0583, or
John Buckland, 349-0773.,

Proceeds from the sale will be used
for the Jaycees' annual Fourth of July
parade.

PiA THEATRE
Northville 349·0210

All Eves- Color - 7 & 9: 15 - IMI
"THE SECRET OF

SANTA VITTORIA"
Anthonv Quinn

Slit. 8< Sun. Mat 3 to 5
"SAILOR BEWARE"

Dean Martin & Jerry Lewis

Starting Wed •• Mr. 221M)
Alfred HltchcQf:k

"TOPAZ"

ComingWed •• Apr. 29 1M)
"BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE

SUNDANCE KID"

Students initiated were:
Doris 'PiIlow and Donald

VanHorrick of Garden <;ity; David
Curtis and O. Roland Williams, Jr. of
Livonia; Philip Serwotowski, 19525
Smock and George Whitesell, 16931
Franklin, both of Northville; Leon
Doolin, 1633 Brookline, Plymouth;
James Bradford, Jr., John McDermott,
and James Smith, all of Detroit; and
Harriet Frank of Southfield.

Ceremoilles in the lower level of
the Lois 1. Waterman Campus Center
were presided over by outgoing chapter
pre~ident Ron Foisy of Livonia.

Sho~illgs 3 & 5 All Seats 75c

The Middle Rouge runs into the
Rouge River, thus contributing to the
pollution of the Detroit River and
Lake Ene.

A special committee of the county
board met April 9 with local and state
officials and representatives of County
de part ments to discuss how to
approach the problem.

Also attending was Wayne E.
Denniston, of the Michigan Water
Resources Commission.

County Drain Commissioner
Henry V. Herrick said that his office
has the legal power to build the
multi-<:ounty facilities necessary to
alleviate the pollution and
recommended that he be given the Job.

The County Road Commission
recommended that a Middle Rouge
Watershed Council be established to
coordinate cleanup efforts .

The commissioners' committee
decided also to explore the possibility
of working with the Huron River
Watershed Council before deciding
which direction in which to move.r

The headwaters of the Middle
Rouge are in the Walled Lake area in
NoVl in southwestern Oakland County.
Communities which lie wholly or

, pa'rU/wtfhin Me' drainage basiI1Ju.~liU1.~.,
W~lle(i~DiJte, .t!o\'i: Northville"ci~a~)-,
townslflp; Plymouth city and township,- ' '<

Livonia, Westland, Garden City arid
. Dearborn Heights.

Beca use of the jurisdiction~l
complexities, the meeting was held by
the Committee on the County
Reorganization of the Board of
Commissioners. Board Vice Chairman
James DeSana, of Wyandotte, is
committee chairman.

The meeting was requested by
Commissioner Carl Pursell, Plymouth,
R-District 26, whose district includes
Northville.

Pursell reported that he was
satisfied with the "start" made by the
county regarding fixing responsibility
for cleaning up the Middle Rouge. "I
was amazed that we do not have a
single agency responsible for the
Middle Rouge," said Pursell. "It is long
overdue."

Those in attendance from this area
included Northville Township
Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg,
Township Clerk Mrs. Eleanor
Hammond, Citizen Arthur Jahn, and
Northville City Manager Frank
OUendorff.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
\

Kenneth R. Pelto, W.M.
Lawrence M. Miller. Sec.

Penn Theatre
PLYMOUTH

- HELD OVER-

PAUL NEWMAN-ROBERT REDFORD-KATHERINE ROSS
IN

"BUTCH CASSIDY & THE SUNDANCE KID"
COLOR

Nominated for 7 Academy Awards including

Rated GP
Nightly Showings 7 and 9
Sunday Showings 3·5·7 & 9

laude from Princeton Uillversity in
1960 and his JD degree from
University of Mlclugan Law School in
1963. He was president of the l&w
school there in 1962-63. He was
admitted to the Michigan State Bar in
J 964. He also IS a member of the
Macomb County Bar Association.

He serves as vice-<:hairman of the
campaign committee of the Republican
State Central Committee and is a
member of the Macomb County
Republican Executive Committee. St-
Clair County Republican Executive
Committee and is past chairman of the
Macomb County Young Republicans.

Representative Serotkin's civic
activities in Mount Clemens include
Kiwanis Club, Jaycees, Action
Committee for Social Justice as well as
servlllg on the board of directors of BIg
Brothers of Macomb County and being
a participating Big Brother. He also
serves on the board of directors of
Friends of the Clinton River, Spirit No.
8, Metropolitan Club of America and
the Air Force Association.

Board OKs
3-MiII Hike
Continued from Novi, Page 1
semester we had 1,763 and have
dropped since then.

"New subdivisions in the district
have not generated as many students as
was expected and we are conducting a
school census now wluch will be
completed in May," he told board
members.

Trustees also approved continuing
tenure for 41 teachers, placed 16
teachers on tenure, 24 on probationary
levels and recommended three teachers
not be reemployed. The three, all
secondary mstructors, are Bernard
Blair, Mrs. Jeanne Dagher and Arthur
Johnson.

The resignation of Mrs. Zelta
Donaldson,junior higll English teachers
was accepted by the board, effective
June 12. She and her husband are
expecting a baby.

The next regular mt;etirg of the
board will be held April 28.

Pick up your free entry
ticket at the Kountry Katerer
Pizza Place, 140 N. Center
Street, Northville - next door to
Qoverdale, fill out the stub &
drop in the entry box.

Each Saturday afternoon at
5 p.m. for the next four weeks,
10 tickets will be piCKed for that
week's prizes. First ticket drawn,
each week will be eligible for
one of the Grand ,Prizes to be
given away on the fmal day, May
9th.

AU prize~ will be on display
in stores in the Northville
business district through-out the
contest.

Be sure and visit these
merchants & see what you can
win.

The new First Year Adult Great
Books DISCUSSIongroup will hold an
open house on ThursdJy, Aprd 23 in
Livonia, Val Kastner of NorthVille
announced this past week.

Slated to start at 8: J 5 p.m. the
open house will be held at the CJrI
Sandburg Library, 30 J 00 Seven Mile
Road. Anyone mtereste'd in le:Jrning
more about thIS Great Books
DiscussJOn group is urged to attend.

Reading for diSCUSSIOnwill be
Marx and Engels, Tht' Communist
Mamfesto. Guests may part l<.:ipate III

the diSCUSSIOnif they have read the
selection prior to the mcctlllg. Persons
who Wish only to observe and hsten are
welcome to do so.

The discussion Will last until 10
p.m. and will be followed by coffee at
which time questIOns may be asked.
Persons wishmg additIOnal mformatlon
are urged to lull Kastncr at 349-4757.~._==============.

~~t4rubtr·!i
HOME

FURNISHINGS

LAWRENCE J. BIRECKI

Open House Set
By Study Group

Page 7-A_

Novi Man
Promoted
To V..P Post

Lawrence J. lllrecki, 22483
Ennishore, NoVl, has been elected VlC':
president of operations at C. B. & ~
EJectricm Company, Inc., Dearborn.

Birccki joined the firm in 1964.
after having served WIth the Bank of
Dearborn. Prior to his promution, he
had been operatlOllS manager at C. B. &
S. He will nuw be in c1Ja1ge of all
re-building and rnanllfJcturing
uperations.

C. B. & S. is Michigan's leading
electrical motor and transformer
rebuilding firm,' and serves the major
electrical equipment needs of industrv.
It also manufactures resistance weldir~g
transformers and is a distributor for
Westinghouse welding eqUipment Jlld
fur Westinghouse large lamps.

~ltchigan 's trJffic dCJllls 111 March
numbered 150, which IV:I~ 23 or 13 per
cent less than 173 in the same month
last year, accordmg to State POliCe'
provisional figures.

C.Harold Bloom I
Agency., mc. I

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

"AutomobIles
"Homeownel1
-L,fe Insurance
-Commerc,al

Pack a !l'!S

-Motorcycles
"Marine
·SnowmobllllS
"MobIleHOfll85

We Insure by Phone

lOB W. Main Northville

"Since 1907"
Northville 349·1 B3B
Plymouth 4538220

\ I I I

3RD" BIG WEEK!

IOUNTIYIITIIII

SECOND WEEKrS WINNERS
Eva lee Reynolds-NortllVllle
Julius Saner- Northville
Bob Myers-Northville
John Derhammer-Northville
Bob Miller-Northville
John L. Harris-Northville
R. A. Stenger-Northville
Ralph Byars-Plymouth
Seldon Snllth-NortllVllle
Jack Jones-Northvdle

Here's How
You Can Win

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION

6 GRAND PRIZES!
60 PRIZES IN ALL!

, f,

$2S GIFT CERTIFICATE
Del's Shoes

IS3 E. Main St

AND WH ERE TO SE E TH EM ON DISPLA Y

HIT ACm COLOR TV
Suburban TV & 2·Way Radio

144 N. Center

RCA STEREO RECORD PLA YER
EUis Electronics

1 10 East Main St

BANJO CLOCK
Schrader's Home Furnishings

III N. Center SI.

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
freydl's Men's Wear
112 East Main St.

PLUS 9 MORE PRIZES WEEKLY

Flowers from Lila's, J 15 East Main
Gift Certificates from Spagy's, III East Main
Oil Change & Lube from Eicher's Maratholl, 7 Mile & Northville Rd.
Movie Tickets from P & A Theater, 133 East Main
Pizzas, Pizzas & Pizzas fwm Kountry Katerer

140 N. CENTER

Northville's Best Pizza

KOUNTRY KATERER
349·7030

Open 7 days a week!

PICK·UP OR DELIVERY

COMPLETE COFFEE SERVICE
Elect. Pere., Tray,

Cream & Sugar
Noder's Jewelry

101 East MalO St.

"Best Picture"

SATURDAY MJ);TINEE - APRIL 18

, "Five Million Miles to Earth"
color
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Orchard Hills Boosters Plan School FairLevitt Promotes
f

,of age, and S1.50 for older children and
adults.

"And one of the real
crowd-pleasers," says Publicity

Chairman Mrs. Dolores Laverty, "will be
the Red, White & Blue Review taped
and presented by none other than the
Orchard Hills teacher group."

Pre~vent sale of tickets will take
place during the week of April 20 at all
Novi schools. Tickets will sell for
IO-eents each or 11 for $1.

Dutch Shoppe (white elephant,
jewelry, etc.).

Highlighting the fair, lasting from
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. at Orchard Hills
Elementary School will be a pa'!Sake
dinner in the multi-purpose room from
5 to 7 p.m. Dinner, featuring "all you
can eat", will include pancakes,
sausages, applesauce and coffee or
milk.

Price for the dinner ha~ been set at
SO-eents for children through 12 years

Among the designations for some
of the classrooms will be:

Japanese Gardens: East India
Game Room, Roman Gift Shoppe with
selected student paintings, Iceland Golf
Room, Danish G·Around (cake walks),
Hawaiian Room (deserts, coffee and
soft drinks), Egyptian Mummy Room,
"Zoolu" Room, England Swings (teen
mod shoppe), Mexican Game Room,
Irish Sweepstakes, Parisienne Pastry
Shopp!', Spanish Game Room, and

A fun-packed adventure spiced
with an mternational flavor will be
served up Friday, April 24th by the
Orchard Hills Booster Club as It-
presents "the biggest event of the
school year" - Expo '70 Fair.

Preliminary planning has been
completed and Boosters are busy now
coordinating a large number of projects
including the decoration of each
classroom to carry out the
international theme.

Irwin M. Adler
executive officer of Levitt and Sons,
Incorporated. "And we are exceedingly
optImistic about future programs
already developed for groWing regional
markets. Our management members arc
young, innovative and, like Adler and
Gingold, are generally promoted from
within the company to pusitions of
greater responsibility."

Adler, 37, has been promoted to
vIce president for the Detroit Region.

A graduate of Syracuse University,
Adler had been president of a
condominium construction firm in
south Florida before he jomed leVItt
and Sons In 1966 as manager of
Levitt's first tOWlI house project -
Rittenhouse Park.

Sales at the town house
community in WIllingboro, N. J.
reached S I-million within three weeks
of the opening date.

Adler was transferred to Detroit in
January, 1969, to plan and execute
LeVItt's entry mto the MIchigan
housing field. WIthin six months homes
at WmdnuJl Pomte, Levitt's first
community III Michigan, had been
opened. Sales of 53.S-million were
recorded during the first month.

Locally, Adler has been involved
with the plannmg of leVItt's giant
Northville TownshIp Subdivision
proposal.

Two regional managers who
directed Levitt and Sons' successful
entry into Detroit and ChIcago housing
markets, Irwin M. Adler and Arthur B.
Gingold, have been promoted to vice
president.

"Our operatIOns In the MIdwest
are cxpanding," said Richard M.
Wasserman, preSIdent and chief

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF THE NORTHWEST WAYNE COUNTY
SANITATION AUTHORITY

Articles of Incorporation adopted for the purpose of creating an Authority under
Acl No. 179, MIchigan PublJc Acts of 1947, as amended.

ARTICLE I.
NAME

The name of this AuthOrity is the "Northwest Wayne County Sanitation
Authonty."

of refuse originating in such municipality, for a period not exceeding 30 years. The
charges specified in such contract shall be subject to increase by the Authority, if
necessary, m order to prO\ide funds to meet its obligations. Such Authority may also
enter into contracts with cities, villages, and townships, which are not a part thereof,
which contracts may proVIde for charges greater than those to the municipalities which
are a part of the Authority, but no such contract shall be for a period longer than thirty
(30) years and the charges thereunder shall be subject to change from time to time. The
Authority shall have the further power to contract with any person, lum or corporation
for the performance by the latter of any part of the work of collection and lor dlsposmg
of refuse.

\'ARTICLE II.
CONSTITUENT MUNICIPALITIES

The names of the municipalities creating thiS Authority are: The Charter Township
of Canton, the Townships of Northville and Plymouth, and the City of Plymouth, all in
Wayne County, Michigan, and the City of Northville, in Wayne and Oakland Counties,
\1lchigan.

ARTICLE IX.
• ISSUANCE OF BONDS

For the purpose of acquiring, improving, enlarging or extending facilities for the
collection andlor disposal of refuse, this Authority may Issue self-liquidating revenue
bonds, in accordance with the provisions of Act No, 94 of the Public Acts of 1933, as
now or hereafter amended: Provided, that no such bonds shall be a general obhgation of
the Authority but shall be payable from revenues only. The Authority shall have no
duect taxing power.

ARTICLE III.
PURPOSE

The purpose of this Authority is the collection andlor disposal of refuse.
ARTICLE IV.

GENERAL POWERS
ThiS Authority shall have all powers granted by statute and by these Articles and all

powers necessary to carry out the purpose of its incorporation and all powers incident
thereto. The enumeration of any powers in these Articles shall not be construed as a
limitation upon such general powers. This Authority shall be a body corporate with
power to sue and be sued in any court of this State. It shall have a corporate seal. It shall
include all of the territory embraced \Vlthin its constituent municipalities.

ARTICLEV.
BOARD OF DIR[CTORS

(a) GOVERNING BODY. The governing body of this Authority shall be a Board of
Directors (sometimes hereinafter referred to as the Board) and shall be vested with the
management of its business and affairs.

(b) HOW CONSTITUTED. The board shall consist of one (1) Director from each
constituent municipality. Within thirty (30) days after this Authority shall become
effective, the governing body of each constituent municipality shall appoint its Director,
who shall serve for the remainder of the current fiscal year, as established in Article XI,
and within forty (40) days after such effective date the Directors shall meet to organize
the Board for the balance of such fiscal year. The time and place of such meeting shall be
fixed by a majonty of the members of the Board and a member selected by them shall
gt\e notice to the other members In the manner provided in paragraph (e) of this Article
and shall serve as Chairman pro tempore. Thereafter, on or before the 15th day of June
of each year, the governing body of each constttu~nt municipahty shall appoint and
certify to the Secretary of the Authority its Duector who shall serve dUring the next
fiscal year follmving his appointment or until his suceeSSDris appointed and certified. No
appointment to the BDard shall be invalid because not made withm or at the time
specified in these Articles.

(cl ALTERNATE DIRECfORS. The governing body of each constituent
municipality shall, at the ttme of appointing its Director, also appoint an Alternate
Director who shall have the right to act In place of the Director therefrom in the event of
the latter's absence from any meetmg of the Board, but his authority shall be limited to
the conduct of business of any such meeting.

(d) VACANCIES. In the event of a vacancy Dn the Board, the governing body of the
municipality represented by the vacancy shall appoint and certify its successor Director
for the unexpired term. Any Director or Alternate Duector may be removed at any time
by acltDn of the mumcipality which hc represents.

(e) MeETINGS AND NOTICE THEREOF. The Board shall elect the officers and
determine other organizational purposes at the lust regular meeting date in July of each
year. Regular meetings shall be held at least bi-monthly, and at such times and places as
shall be prescribed by resolution of the BDard, and special meetings may be called by the
Chairman, or any two (2) Directors, by serving wlitlen notice of the time, place, and
purpose thereof upon each Directo. and Alternate Director persOnally or bYJeaving i(at'

"his pJace of .r,:sldence, ,at least twen~y-fom:.(~4) J.10-u~sprio, tt;!.th'e time of sfc~ m?etlng, "
or by depoSltmg the same In the Umted SJat{s.pt~ a.t least,seventy-two (72)·r1ours prior
to the time of such meeting In a sealed envelope, pr6perly addressed to him lit his home
or office address with postage fully prepaid thereon. Special meetings of the Board at
which all Directors are present shall be deemed to be valid even though no wntlen notice
thereof may have been given as herein prescribed. Any Director may waive notice of any
meeting either before or after the holding thereof. A majority of all the Directors shall
be required for a quorum. If all DlTectors consent In wntmg to any action by the
Authonty such action shall be valid as though authOrIZed at a meeting of the Board. The
Board may adopt rules and by-laws not In conilict with Statute or these Articles,
governing Its procedure. The Board shall keep a journal of its proceedings which shall be
sIgned by the Chairman and the Secretary. All votes shall be by "Yeas" and "Nays." The
Journal shall show ho\\ each member voted and the number of votes to which he was
entitled.

(f) VOTING BY DIRECTORS. The Board shall act by motion, resolution or
ordinance and for the passage of any such measure there shall be required the affirmative
vote of Directors pDssessing more than one-half of the total voting power of the entire
Board except where a larger vote is rcquued by these Articles. Until the lust July 1st
following one full year's operation of a disposal plant or business, each Director shall be
entitled to one 0) vote. On and after said July 1st follolving one full year's operation,
each Director shall be entitled to one 0) vote for each one-thousand (l,000) tons or
four thousand (4,000) cubic yards, or major fraction thereof, of refuse delivered from
the muniCipality which he represents to the disposal site of the Authonty during the
precedmg fiscal year; proVIded, that each Director shall be entItled to at least one (I)
vote. The Authorit)' shall determme which unit of measure, tons or cubiC yards, shall be
used In dlstnbuting votes. provided, that the unit of measure used shall b~ the same for all
constituent municipahttes.

(g) OPERATING CO:-'1\UITEL. At Its initial meeting and at each of Its subsequent
annual organization meetings the Board shall select two members thereof whD, with the
Chauman, shall se.ve :t~ an Operatmg Committee. The Operatmg Committee shall, In
conformity WIth the policlcs and directions of the Board, carry out special projects and
studies and perform such other duties as may be delegated to It by the Board from tIme
to tIme.

ARTICLEX.
DEFICIENCY CHARGES

If for any reason the Authority's total income from the disposal operation during
any fiscal year shall not be sufficient to satisfy the obligations resulting from the disposal
operation during such year, including payments to be made to the Bond and Interest
Redemption Fund if revenue bonds are outstanding, then the amount of any deficiency
shall be pro-rated among the constituent municipalities, in accordance with eIther of the
following:

(a) the 'tonnage of refuse delivered to, or the minimum tonnage contracted fot with,
the Authority, whichever is greater, during such fiscal year' or

(b) the cubic yardage or refuse delivered to, or the minimum cubic yardage
contracted for with, the Authoritywhichever is greater, dUring such fiscal year.
The unit of measure, either tons or cubic yards, used in pro-rating such deficiency shall
be determined by the AuthDrity: Provided, that the unit of measure used shall be th'e
same for all constituent municipalities. The amount of defiCiency so pro-rated shall be
considered as an additional charge for disposal services.

If for any reason the Authority's total income from the collection operation dunng
any fiscal year shan not be sufficient to satisfy the obligations resulting from the
collectIon operating during such year, including payments to be made to the Bond and
Interest Redemption Fund if revenue bonds are outstanding, then the amount of any
deficiency shall be pro;:ated among the constituent muniCipalities, in accDrdance with
either of the following:

(a) the tonnage of refuse collected by, or the nunlmum tonnage of collection
contracted for with, the Authority, whichever is greater, during such fIscal year; or

(b) the cubic yardage of refuse collection by, or the minimum cubic yardage of
collection contracted for \\ith, the Authority, whichever is greater, durmg such fiscal
year.
The unit of measure, either tons or cubic yJrds, u~ed in pro-ratmg such deficiency shall
be determined by the Authority. PrOVIded, that the unit of mea'ure used shall be the
same for all constituent municipalities. The amount Df defiCIency so pro-rated shall be
conSIdered as an addiltonal charge for collection services.

In determining independently the sufficiency of refuse disposal revenues to meet the
obligations of the disposal operation, and the sufficiency of refuse collectlDn revenues to
meet the obligations of the collection operation, the Authority shall distribute between
the two operations all obligattons wluch properly ,1I0uId be allocated between them,
according to accepted accountmg standards and practices.

ARTICLE Xl.
fISCAL YEA~ AND AUDITS

'fhe fiscal year of the Authority shaU,commerlce on theJ'ust day of July in each
year and end on~the 30th dlty of June 'oflthe,Tf6110Wfng")1ear. The ~Board shall cause an
'annual audit to 'be made of its financial transactions by a certified public accountant,
and shall furnish a copy thereof to each constituent municipality. -

ARTICLE XII.
EXPULSION

If any constituent mUnicipality, having been tendered a contract for the disposal of
its refuse through the facilities of the Authority, shall refuse or neglect to enter into SUcll
contract, then the Board by the vote of members thereof possessing at least two-thirds
(2/3) of the total voting power of the entire' Board, may expel such municipahty as a
constituent part of the Authority. The Board may not modify or cancel any contracts
upon which its revenues are based, if the same would impair the obligation of any bond
contract.

IRWIN '1. ADLER

[,
I

Legal Notices
To the Supervisor and Clerk of the Township
of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
600.804

ESTATE OF HATTIE M. BORING. also
known as HARRIETT MAY BORING,
Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on June 4. 1970,
at 2 p.m., In the Probate Court rDom. 1211,
Delrolt, Michigan, a hearing be held at Which
all creditors of said deceased are required to
prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a cooy on
Donald B. Severance, admInIstrator of said
estate, 392 Falrbrook Court, NorthVille.
MichIgan, prior to saId hearing.

Publlcatlon and service snail be made as
provided by statute and Court mle,
Dated March 13. 1970

FRAN K S. SZYMANSKI
Judge of Probate

47-49

i'

Sirs.
You are herebY notified that the Board

of County Road CDmmlssioners of the
County of Wayne, Michigan, did, at a
meet1ng of said Board held on March 19,
1970, decide and determIne thai the certain
section of county road described In the
minutes of said meeting Df said Board should
be absolutely abandoned and discontwued as
a public highway. reserving therein the
easement set forth In s~ld determination, and
that the abandonment of another section of
said county road be denied.

The portion of lhe minutes of said
meeting fully describing said sections of
county road Is attached hereto and made a
part of this notice, Which Is given under and
by virtue of Act 283 of the Public Acts of
1909. as amended.

In testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand at Detroit, Mlch,gan, this 25th
day of March. A.D. 1970.

1l0ARD OF COUNTY
ROAD COMMIS~10NERS

OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
William E. Kreger, Chairman

Michael Berry, Vlce,Chalrman .
Ph,lIp J. Neudeck, Commissioner

By. Donald R. KrIng
Secretary and Clerk

Of the Board

******"'***
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
• 603;122

ESTATE ,OF '~~\E VICARV,. also
known as' ELSIE-, MARY VICARY' "hd
ELSIE M. VICARV. Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on June 20, 1970,
at 2 p.m., In the Probate Court room, 1319,
Oetrolt. Michigan, a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are requIred to
prove their claims. Creditors must file Sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy on
Ray G. Vlcary, Executor of said estate,
21203 Margareta, Detroit, Michigan 48219,
prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.

GEORGE N. BASHARA, JR.
Judge of Probate

RESOLUTION
CommlSsiDner Neudeck mDved the

adoptIOn of the following resolution:
WHER EAS, pursuant to petition and In

accordance with the provisions of SectIon 18,
Chapter 4, Act No. 283 of the Public Acts of
1909. as amended, thJS Board, by resolution
daled June 22, 1967, set a date of hearIng on
said petltlon and directed a Hearing
Examiner 10 hold said hearing; and

WHEREAS, said hearing was held at the
time and place appointed, and the Board has
conSidered the fmdlngs of fact as reported by
Its Hearing Exammer concerning the
adVISability of absolutely abandoning and
discontinuing:

All Ihat part of Elk Road. 30 feet In
width, as dedicated to the use of the public
In AMBROSE ESTATES, part of the S. E. 'I.
of Section 14, T. 1 S , R. 6 E., NorthVille
TownshIp, Wayne County, Michigan, as
recorded In Llber 68 of Plats on Page 12,
Wayne County Records, lying between the
east line of Bradner Road, 86 feet In Width,
a'ld the west line of Robinwood Dnve, 60
reet in Width. Said part of Elk Road being
adlacent to 10\$ 1,2, 25 and 62. and

WHEREAS, the premises were viewed In
accordance wllh said statute.

WHEREAS, it appears from said hearing
and view of the premIses that It IS desirable
to maintain as a county road a portion or the
above described county road petitioned to be
absolutely abandoned and d<scontmued.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED, that It is In the best mterest of
the public that the secllon of county road or
portlDn thereof deSCribed as'

All that part of Elk Road, 30 feet m
wIdth - as dedicated to the use of the publiC
In AMI3ROSE ESTATES part of the S E. "_
of SectIon 14, TIS., R. 8 E.• NorthVille
Township, Wayne County, Michigan, as
recorded In Llber 68 of Plats on Page 12,
Wayne County Records - lying between the
east line of Bradner Road, 86 feet m Width,
and the west line of Portis Road, 60 feet In
Width and being adJacent to lots 1 arld 2;

be absolutely abandoned and
diScontinued, and that said sectlon of county
road Is absolutely abandoned and
discontinued, reserving therein an easement
for public utility and sewer purposes.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
portion of the petition for the absolute
abandonment and discontinuance of:

All that part of Elk Road, 30 feet In
width - as dedicated to the use of the public
In AMBROSE ESTATES part of the S. E 'I.
of Section 14, TIS., R. 8 E.. Northville
Township. Wayne County, Michigan. as
recorded In Llber 66 of Plats on Page 12,
Wayne c.ounty Records - lying between the
west line of Portis Road. GO feet In Width,
and the west line of Rob!nwood Drive, 60
feet In Width, and being adlacent to lots 25
and 62; be and the same Is hereby DENI ED.

The motion was sUIJPurted by
Commissioner Kreger and carried by the
following vote'

Ayes, CommIssioners Kreger and
Neudeck. Nays. None.

ARTICLI: XIII.
AMENDMENT

Any Vlllage, city or township may become a constituent municipality m the
Authority by amendment of these Articles, such amendment being adopted by the
gDverning body of such city, VIllage or township and by the governing body of each then
constituent municipality. Other amendments may be made to these Arttcles if adopted
by the governing body of each constituent municipality. Any such amendment shall be
endorsed, published and certified printed copies med in the same manner as the Driginal
Articles, except that the filed printed copies shall be certtfied by the Secretary.

ARTICLE XIV.
DISSOLUTION

ThIS AuthOrity shall continue m existence until dissolved by law or by action of the
governing bodies of constituent mumcipalities whose Directors possess seventy-fIve
(75%) percent of the total voting power on the entire Board: Provided, however, that
this Authority shall not be dissolved if any bonds Issued by It shall be outstanding or if
such dissolution would operate as an Impairment of any of its contracts.

ARTICLE XV
PUBLISHING AND FILING

. These Articles. shall be p~bllshed once in a newspaper or newspapers circulating
wltlun the AuthOrity. One pnnted copy of these Articles, certified as a true copy
thereof, with the date and place of publication, shdII be filed with eadl the Secretary of
State and the Clerk of the County of Wayne, Within thirty(30) days after execution has
been completed. The CIty Clerk of the City of Plymouth, Michigan, is hercby designated
as the person to cause these Arhcles to be pubhshed, certified and filed as aforesaid. In
event he shall be unable to act or shall neglect to act, then the TownshIp Clerk of the
Township of Plymouth, Michigan, shall act in hiS stead.

ARTICLI: XVI
PRELIMINARY EXPENSES

The undersigned constituent mumcipalities shall advance to the Authonty the sum
of five hundred dollars ($500.00) each to cover preliminary expenses. Payment of such
advancements shall be made to the treasurer of the AuthDrity within ten (10) days after
notice receIved from him. The amounts so advanced shall be repaid by the Authority to
the advancing municipahties without Interest from the proceeds of the sale of any bonds
whIch may be issued pursuant to Article IX. The Authority shall prepare a preliminary
budget, and may request additional advance payments from the constituent
mumclpalilies on the basis of such budget. Additional advance payments shall be repaId
to the constituent mumcipalitles m the same manner as prOVIded above for the initial
advance payments.

ARTICLE XVII
EFFECTIVe DATE

ThiS Authority shan become effective upon the filing of printed copies of these
Arhcles as provided in Article XV.

:fhese Articles have been adopted by the several conshtuent municipalJlies, so
hereInafter set forth in the following endorsements. and in witness whereof the Mayor
and Clerk of the Cities of Northville and Plymouth, and the Supervisor and Clerk of the
Charter Township of Canton and the Townships of Northvtlle and Plymouth have
endorsed hereon the statement of such adoption.

The foregomg Articles of Incorporation were adopted by the Council of the City of
NorthVIlle, Wayne and Oakland Counties, Michigan, at a meeting held on the 2nd day of
February, 1970.
A M. Allen Sgd. Martha M. Milne Sgd.
Mayor of the City of Northville Clerk of the City of Northville

Thc foregoing Articles of Incorporation were adopted by the Commission of the
City of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, at a meeting duly held on the 2nd day of
February, 1970.
James B. McKe?n Sgd. Eugene S. Sbder Sgd.
Mayor of the City of Plymouth Clerk of the City of Plymouth

The foregoing Articles of Incorporahon were adopted by the Township Board of the
Charter Township of Canton, Wayne County, MIchigan, at a meeting duly held on the
10th day of February, 1970.
PhIlip !?ingcldey Sgd. . John W. Flodin Sgd.
SuperVisor of the Township of Canton Clerk of the TowMhip of Canton

The. foregoing A~ticles of Incorporation were adopted by the Township Board of the
TownshIp of NorthVille, Wayne County, Michigan, at a meeting duly held on the 10th
day of February, 1970.
Gunnar D. Stromberg Sgd. Eleanor W. Hammond Sgd.
Supervisor of the Township of Northville Clerk of the Township of Northville

The. foregoing Articles of Incorporation were adopted by the Township Board of the
Township of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, at a meeting duly held on the 27th
day of January, 1970.
John ~. McEwen Sgd. Helen Richardson Sgd.
Supemsor of the Township of Plymouth Clerk of the Township of Plymouth

Dated: March 26, 1970
Charles W. McDDnald
Attorney
26049 Five Mile Road
Detroit, M,chlgan 48239
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**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
596,570

ESTATE OF GERTRUDE F. DAVIS,
also known as GERTRUDE M. DAVIS,
Deceased4

IT IS ORDERD that on May 14,1970, at
10 a.m., In the PrDbate Court room. 1221,
Detroit, MIChigan, a heaflng be he1d on the
pelillon of Raymond P. Heyman, executor
of the last will and testament of said
deceased, for license to sell real estate of said
deceased. Persons IOterested in said estale are
directed to appear at said heaflng 10 Show
cause why such license should not be
gran led:

PUblication and service shall be made as
provrded by statue and Court rUle.
Dated: April 1,1970 ARTICLE VI.

OfFICERS AND E\iPLOYEES
(a) OFFiCeRS. The board shall select at its imtial and each subsequent organization

meeting, a Chairman, a VIce-Chairman, and a Secretary, who shall be members of the
Board and a Treasurer, whD may but need not be a member of the Board. Such officers
shall serve until the organization meeting of the Board next following their selection or
until then respective successors are selected. An officer may be removed at any time,
however, by action of the Board. A vacancy in any such office shall be filled by the
Board for the Unexpired term. In case of temporary absence or dIsability of any officer,
the Board may appoint another person to act temporarily in his stead, except that, m the
event of the temporary absence or dlsabihty of the Chauman, the Vice-Chairman shall so
act. No selection of an officer shall be mvalId because nDt made withm or at the time
herem ,pectfied.

(b) CHAIRMAN. The Chairman of the Board shall be the presiding officer thereof
and of the Operating Committee. Except as othcrlVlse provided in these Articles, he shall
nDt have any executive or administraltve functions other than as a member of said Board
and said Operating Committee.

(c) VICE-CHAIRMAN. The Vice-Chauman shall perform the duties of the Chauman
in the latter's absence or disablltty.

(d) SECRETARY. The Secretary shall be the recording officer of the Board and of
the Operatmg Committee.

(e) TREASURER. The treasurer shall be custodian of the funds of the Authority and
its ehlef accounting officer. He shall, at the expense of the Authority, give bond,
conditioned upon the faithful performance of the duties of his office. All monies of the
Authority shall be deposited III a bank to be designated by the Board and all checks or
other forms of withdrawal therefrom shall be signed by the Treasurer and countersIgned
by either the Chairman or the Secretary.

(0 ADDITrONAL fUNCTIONS AND COMPENSATION. The Board may by
resolution or by-law further define the powers and duties of the officers and may confer
additonal functions upon them. The Board may also appoint such other officials, employ
such additional personnel, and secure such services as may bc required for the conduct of
the business of the Authority. Members of the Board shall serve without compensation
but the Board may fix and pay such compensation to the officers who arc not members
of thc Board and to the employees of the Authority for services rendered to the
Authority, as It deems Just and proper: Provided, however, that no officer or employee
of any constituent municlpahty ~hall receIVe any compensation from the Authoflty if
receipt thereof is prohibited by the ordinances or regulations of such municipality or if
such payment IS not approved by the vote of two-thirds of the total voting power of the
entire Board. The Board may, however, reimburse any person for expenses reasonably
incurred on behalf of the Authority.

ARTICLE VII.
PROPERTY

The Authority may acquue pnvate property by purchase, lease, gift, devise or
condemnation, either Within or without Its corporate limits, and may hold, manage,
control, sell, exchange or lea,e such property. Por the purpose of condemnation it may
proceed under the proviSions of Act No. 149 of the Ptlblic Acts of 1911, as now or
hereafter amended, or any other appropriate statute.

ARTICLE VIII.
CONTRACTS

The Authority and any municipality which shall be a part thereof, shall have
authority to enter into contracts for the collection or disposal, or both, by the Authority

IRA G. KAUFMAN
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Allorney
18724 Grand River
Detroll. Michigan 48223

48·50
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
603,560

dec;a~::'TE OF ROBERT C. FAIRFIELD.
IT IS ORDERED that on June 23, 1970

at 2 P.m •• in the Probate Court room. 1301
Detroit. Michigan. a hearing be held at whIch
all creditors of said deceased are required to
prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy on
Tressle Fairfield. adminIstratrix of said
estate, 8611 OXbow, Westland, Michigan,
prior to saId hearing.

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated: April g, 1970

1\
I'

i.

Emest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Charles W. McDonald
Attorney for
26049 Five Mile Road
DetroIt, Michigan 48239

4/16/70

NOTICE
All interested citizens are advised that the Michigan Department of State

Highways is planning to construct modern building installations at the
existing rest area on Eastbound 1-96. in the city of Novi, between Be<.k and
Taft Roads in Oakl8nd County. The proposal may require the acquisition of
additional property.

Under provisions of federal law, any citizens who would be affected by
the proposed plan may request in writing that a formal public hearing be
held, concerning the social, environmental and economic effects of this
proposal.

Such a written request should be made to G. Robert Adams, Public
Hearings Engineer. Michigan Department of State Highways, State Highways
Building, Drawer K, Lansing, Michigan 48904. The request must be received
on or before May 8, 1970.



Thursday, April 16, 1970

ALMERON W. BIDWELL

A1meron W. Bidwell, 216
Church Street, a retired Jetter
carrier and lifetime area
resident, died last Saturday at
the age of 80 as a result of
injuries in a two-car
automobile accident that day
at Shelton and Canton Center
roads. He died at Wayne
County General Hospital.

Funeral services were
scheduled for I p.m.
Wednesday, April 15, at
Casterline Funeral Horne with
the Reverend Lloyd Brasure,
pastor of Northville
Presbyterian Church,
officiating. Interment was to
be in WIxom Cemetery.

Mr. Bidwell was a charter
member of Lakeside Lodge F
& AM, Walled Lake, and a
32nd Degree Scottish Rite
Mason; a life member of Novi
Oddfellows; and a member of
Groves Walker Post,
American Legion, in
Farmington.

He was born August 28,
1889, in Lyon Township to
Albert and Effie (Morey)
Bidwell.

He is survived by his wife,
Hazel; a son, Albert H. of
Livonia; two daughters, Mrs.
Freida Malosh of West
Brdnch, Mrs. Joanne
Kremkow of Livoma; two
brothers, Wilford of
Farmington, Howard of Bay
City; four sisters, Mrs. Louise
Bowers of Howell, Mrs. Helen
Reiner' of LaJ olla, California,
Mrs. Agnes O'Rourke of
Pontiac, Mrs. Esther Lane of
South Lyon; and five
grandchildren.

**********
THOMAS J. CROTEAU

Funeral services were held
Saturday for Thomas J.
Croteau, 62, of 233 South
Union Street, Plymouth. who
moved there from Northville
in June, 1969. The Reverend
Father Francis C. Byrne
officiated at the service atq ,

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church, Plymouth. Interment
was in Riverside Cemetery,
Plymouth.

Mr. Croteau, who died
suddenly at his home, leaves
his wife. Mrs. Dagne Viola
(Sandstrom) Croteau. He was
born November 25, 1907, in
Hancock, Michigan, to
Zepherin and Mary (Crowley)
Croteau. Mr. Croteau, a
butcher,. was a member of
Our Lady of Good Counsel.

In addItIOn to Ius WIdow,
he is survived by three
daughters, Joanne of Utica,
Mrs George (Phyllis) Richards
of Salem, Mrs. William
(Helen) Horan of Manhattan
Beach, California; two sons,
Thomas M. of Ontonagon and
RIchard J. of Westland; three
sisters,Mrs. Herman
(Helen)LaJoy of Wayne,
Misses Nonne and May of
Hancock, three brothers,
Joseph and John of Hancock,
Zepherin of Wayne; and 11
grandchildren.

'asy, Fa.t Way to Yard Beauty
Most uJeful tool you can hitch to
your tractor! Spray lawn fa.t,
easily, effectively .•• for weeds,
crabgrass, fertilizing. Spray trees,
flowers, all plants. Many other
uses year 'round. Holds 12Y.!
C1ollons. See it todayl
-rrodomark

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth- 453·6250
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Uncommon "Commons"
A great place for children to play

No motorized ,vehicles, please. Just the clear. happy voices of
phildren at play on the "Commons".

What is a "Commons"? It's acres and acres of park area (exclu-
sively for use of residents of our subdivisions) landscaped with
trees andshrubbery ... miles of winding paths for strolling. jogging
and bicycling. It's a nostalgic, quiet place where families gather
for recreation. picnics and active sports.

There's a community shelter with huge open fireplace, tennis
courts. basketball pad and shuffleboard courts. It's ice skating
in winter. If the gang wants a softball game, there's plenty of
grassy area where they'll be undisturbed. And the folks who live
in Thompson-Brown communities know where their children are.
Come on out to any of our unique "Commons" for a stroll and a
look at our furnished model homes.

Good Mortgage Financing Available -Homes priced from $43,900 including homesite

..II

CAMBRIDGE)
NORIlMLlE ..~,(JOMMONS ,~

'-.
NORTHVILLE COMMONS
Northville Twp. 6-Mile Rd.• and Brad-
ner, West of Haggerty Road. 411
homes. 500 apartments. Telephone
476·4848.

UNIVERSITY HILLS
Rochester area. North of M-59 on Avon
Rd., between Old Perch and Rochester
Rd. 241 homes. Telephone 962-0880.

THE RICHMOND

U7I!iip.bod (II
. csremllliWlld-.

WEDGWOOD COMMONS
Farmington Twp. On Farmington Road,
North 01 13·M,le Road. 139 homes.
Telephone 851-2577.

THE BEDfORD

~!
LEXINGTON COMMONS
Northville. 8-Mile and Talt Roads. CIty
of Northville. 160 homes. 261 apart-
ments. Telephone 349-4340.

THE FAIRfAX

INDEPENDENCEr~
~~COMMONS~
INDEPENDENCE COMMONS
Farmington Twp. On Drake Road
South of 11-Mile Road and North of
Grand River. 334 homes. Telephone
477-8135.

THOMPSON-BROWN COMPANY
Everything in real estate from the ground up

32823 West Twelve Mile Road' Farmington, Michigan 48024 ' Telephones 476-8700 alld 531·8700



Want to help improve our environment?

Toss a brick in your toilet tank.

Don't laugh. When I suggested to Mrs. Dale Beltz that some
of the "26 Ways" suggested by the Citizens for Environmental
Action to improve life on earth were, well, somewhat humorous, she
didn't think it was funny.

Like many other citizens who are worried about the
envirom;nental problems facing our nation and the world, Mrs. Beltz
is deadly serious and deeply concerned about life on earth in the
future. And the environmental action group she is helping to launch
will seek ways that we, as individuals, may help combat pollution as
well as other man-created obstacles to healthful living on earth.

"It's not all industry's fault. Why, if industry cleaned up all
the water and air it's responsible for polluting, the problem would
still be huge," says Mrs. Beltz.

The idea of the environmental action group would be to
involve area organizations in Northville, Plymouth, Livonia and
Farmington. The core group would supply speakers, suggest projects
and answer questions. It is hoped that Schoolcraft college might
serve as a center for information and perhaps provide a "hotline"
service for the area. Biology department members at the college are
already active in the program and have offered their services.

Our environment is threatened by more than dirty air and
polluted streams and lakes, points out Mrs. Beltz. One study
indicates that if something isn't done to reduce the growing noise
level in large cities that city-dwellers will be stone deaf by 1984. The
resulting tension from such noise is still another problem, Mrs. Beltz
notes.

Next Wednesday, April 22, has been designated as "Earth
Day" throughout the nation. Locally, thanks chiefly to our schools
and the newly-forming environmental group, the day will be
recognized with a variety of classroom projects.

Actually the day is a reminder to each of us that we're all
responsible for the condition of the earth we live on and that each of
us can do something to reverse the trend of things. .

And, oh yes, that brick in the toilet tank?

Well, according to the "26 Ways You Can Give E~rth A
Chance", if every person living in the city of Ann Arbor, for
examp"\~~.were.to plac.;~...a brick in his toilet tankJhus displacing water
and· us~ng~!.~~s:w:aterin,_fl~shing, 30,OOQ,-,~f\~oN~pffY!~~S\~'fffl.ql~.fbe
saved daily. .' ,. ,_ ,

The list, which came from the University of Michigan, has
since been greatly expanded and will be published in booklet form.

IHere are the other 25 ways as provided by the local Citizens
for Environmental Action group:

-Keep your car tuned.
, -Ride a bicycle or walk whenever you can. (automobiles cause 60% of the

air pollution) Drive the car less, pool rides when possible and don't let the motor
i,dle while waiting for someone.

-Use white tissues (the dyes are harmful to water systems, human tissues,
and small animal and plantlife in our waterways)

-Cut out, or cut back the use of fertilizer, herbicides, pesticides.
-Do not bum leaves, incinerators, or fires in your home.
-Make a compost heap for fertilizer and mulch.
-Do not use any kind of plastic wrapping, use wax paper. If you have

plastic wrapping or containers reuse them as often as possible before thrOWing
away.

-Buy your milk in bottles.
-Buy soft drinks, etc. in returnable bottles.
-Do not depend on paper towels - use a sponge or cloth towel.
-Eliminate as many of your paper products as possible - paper plates,

cups, napkins. Reuse paper bags often before throwing away. Use cloth napkins.
-Use fewer electrical and motor run appliances.
-Use baking soda and a scouring pad instead of strong commercial

cleansing powders.
-Use detergents low in phosphates (40% of phosphates in water pollution

come from detergents) Better yet use soap.
These products are without or very low in Phosphates: Soap Powders

(Lux, Ivory Snow, etc.); Dishwashing Liquids (all OK); Borax (e.g. Borateem);
Washing Soda (e.g. Arm and Hammer); Use scouring Wires, Curly-Kate, pUmice,
and baking soda.

-Wash clothes with only as much water as IS necessary and only when
necessary .

-Don't leave water running wbiJe you brush teeth.
-Do not buy shampoos, lotions, etc., in plastic containers.
-Do not smoke. (Yes, there are a half million tons of tobacco pollution

annually)
-Do not use sun tan or body lotions when going swimming in lakes, etc.
-When shopping check labels for extra unnecessary chemicals. (Secretary

of the Interior Udall say~ that although his department is feverishly working on
the problem, only one-third of one per cent of all food products that reach the
hands of the people are federally inspected)

-Buy food !\n bulk or larger quantities when possible and refuse to buy
products that have extra packaging that is unnecessary.

-Grow youf own vegetables and fruit if possible. There are publications
available to help with organic gardening.

-Plant trees (while humans inhale oxygen and exhale carbon diOXide, trees
take in carbon dioxide and discharge oxygen, greatly helping to purify the air)

-Write to your congressman or senator demanding environmental action.
Don't be afraid to speak out! The future of our environment and our lives does
not just depend on the other guy. It depends on You!

. -Don't throwaway this paper! Remember these things - pass it on to a
fnend. Remember the more empty the garbage can, the more you are aiding in
controlling pollution.

«I am only aile,
But still 1am one.
1 cannot do everything,
But still 1 can do something.
-And because I cannot do el'erything,
I will not refuse to do the something
That I can do. "

Is Busing to Achieve ..~
Integration Necessary? ~H:FFMAN

NO ...• •
There has probably been no single issue affecting

education that has aroused as much interest and ire as this
busing problem. Everyone from the President of the United
States on down is expressing his views on the issue either
vocally or physically or both,

The ironic thing about it is that busing to achi~ve
integration should even be necessary in a country founded on
democratic principles. But it is.,

Beneath the surface of most objections raised to busing
is a basic reason - prejudice. Realizing that prejudices are
learned, we must afford our children the opportunity to
judge others individually based on personal contacts rather
than on hearsay. As of now the public school is the only
social institution through which we can provide children this
opportunity.

Many, including myself, have been in favor of the
neighborhood school. But until such time that we have
communities that are truly open to all, our concept of
"neighborhood" will have to be expanded,_

Ultimately, we must each decide which is most desirable
- to give our children an incomplete education in an isolated

EditoJrialsooo
a page for expressiollS

...yours and ours

Needed: Weapons to Match the Monste~

---

Top of the Deck

While the guy on the other side of this question and I
agree that inte~ation is a necessary solution to many of our
social ills, the tonic he recommends is neither practical nor
solvent. It suggests the classroom be used to experiment with
defacto segregation while ignoring the root cause, the disease
carrier-the adult. It suggests an expensive, even damaging
substitute for our failure to integrate the neighborhoods of
the Nortn.

Like many educators, he starts with the fals'e premise
that the school is a social institution and then proceeds to
build his case for social order through education, arguing,
really, that since we cannot teach old dogs new tricks let's
concentrate on the ocean of pliable young.

School systems everywhere are faced with mounting
financial problems. Many of these problems have resulted
from the steady 'dilution, of education with a myriad of
non-academic functions. And now it is suggested-and
ordered-that the school accept still another non-academic
duty, inter- neighborhood busing, when really we should be
calling for the abolishment of existing school bus
transportation.

Since adults are not likely to vote monies for
l inter-neighborhood busing the cost of this new function must

necessarily
And when that happens,
white student benefits.

Readers Speak

Raps 'Legal Killing'
Aired by Governor
To the.Editor: when, or where, or which are killed?"

In desperation, as I read the For the awful k60wing is there: some
Governor's'reaction to the "Abortion of them will be killed. Does it matter if
Law Reform," I thought, "Have we it is in the beginning. as they lie
reached the final degra4~tion? ija'{~ we inno~ntly waiting. in the mothers'
so r~i9:n~ized.'!. ouft" desires ~an~ "'i(,womb"S.~th the uncbnsc!ous hope that
selfish'ness, have we become so immune ~'is part o£,the elernal.cycle';.of life, that
to the horror of killing that now we they are killed? Would it be better if
can (in the person of our governor the killing comes later, either through
whom we elected) publicly and calmly the selfishness of some that causes
consider legally killing the little others to die (be it the death of the
children before they even have left the body or the death of the longing that is
protection of their mothers' bodies?" called soul - the moral fibre that

His rea son i n g is not makes life livable) or through the
understandable. Is he saying that destruction of the very basic natural
because our laws are not deterrents to cycle of the action of air, sun, waters
murder, we should change the laws to and soil that is necessary if any life is
state that it is alright to murder? How to live? Would it be better if the killing
does any person have the right to take comes through the ancient rite or War
another's life, whatever the reason - War that man, to feed his greed,
might be? inflicts upon man? All these forms of

Granted that some children are ,murder are already legal and accepted
unwanted. Is killing the only way for by many. Does it really matter if we
individuals to be rid of them? Couldn't add another? Is life really sacred or was
we find some place where they could at that idea just a myth?
least be fed, if not loved? This would It should matter. To each person,
take the burden of caring for the child his own life is sacred. Why not that of
off the individual family. The unwed others? What if your Mother had not
mother already needn't worry about wanted you and had had the right to
stigma. There, isn't very much and murder you? Is the life of the chtld
.probably soon will be none at all. In within the womb not sacred because he,
any case, at least she could be proud is not able to plead for it? We should
she didn't murder. Could not .our be spending our energies trying to
scientists spend their wealth of eliminate these other legal means of
knowledge, talent and money devising killing rather than trying to add
means of feeding that everyone might another.
enjoy life without preying on someone It is with doubt that this letter is
else's right to live? ' written - doubt that it can really

I wondered, looking at the little change anything. It is with great sorrow
boys playing together on the court in that I feel the hopelessness of my
the sunshine of spring, "Does it really effort, that I see the ills of mankind,
matter who kills them, or how, or Continued on Page U.A

Fishermen Snag Pollution Blame, Too
Several' years ago while

assisting in the preparation of a
television filmclip on com.qlercial
fishing, I spent a few days with
one of the veteran fishermen out
of Port Clinton, Ohio. He was a
bitter man whose livelihoo'd had
been shattered by pollution of
Lake Erie.

While checking his lines for
the cameraman, he spoke of the
atrocious polluters out of Detroit
and Monroe who had driven the
poor Ohio fisherman to the brink
of starvation by killing off most
of the lake's table fish.

When the filming for the day
had ended and before heading
back to port, our star washed
down the deck, sweeping lunch
leftovers and the accumulation
from the boat's head into the
polluted wa~rs,

The point of all this is that
the fisherman-commercial and
sports-is angered, and rightly so,
because of the recent disclosure
that our lakes are contaminated
with harmful deposits of mercury

from Big Bad Industry. But like
so many of us who are concerned
about pollution he practices little
of what he preaches.

Industrial pollution disturbs
me' but the fisherman's garbage
angers mc because the angler,
more than any other, knows the
consequences of dirty water.

Most of the streams and lakes
I've fished in Michigan, Ohio and
Ontario show signs of
pollution-but they are signs of
the fisherman himself, not
industry. I've never taken
Walleyes on the St. Clair River or
fished for bass in Lake St. Clair
without seeing an angler toss a
beer can into the water; I've never
netted smelt at Pt. Pelee or the
Singing Bridge without tripping

over the fisherman's garbage; I've
never tossed a perch line into
Lake Michigan or into Lake
Huron without seeing the
fisherman's flotsam.

The sign of the fisherman 'is
everywhere: from the strip mines
of southern Ohio, to the waters
of the Muskegon River, and north
to the secluded lakes of Ontario.
It's not a pleasant sign,

Industrial pollution angers
the fisherman-and that's great.
I'm glad he's boiling for a fight.
I'm delighted he's so wrapped up
in the pollution battle. But let's
not blow all our ammunition on
the industrial dragons and ignore
the giants of pollution-you and
me.

What once was a lucrative
business was then rapidly
becoming an impossibility. He,
like others of his trade, had sold
most of his boats and nets and
~as ekking out a living by
catching catfish and' carp by
trotlines and selling his catches
live to operators of private
pay-ponds in Ohio, Kentucky and
Illinois.
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JUNIOR HIGH CONSTRUCTION - Charles Kehrer inspects the
trenching operation at Cooke Junior High School (above) as
construction of the addition moves into high gear. Jim Wilhelm, job
superintendent, and Dale Beamish, general superintendent for the W.
E. Schulz Company, review plans (below) for the addition prior to
staking out the building.
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Baseball Nine Raps
Sports' 'Predictions
To the EdItor:

We WIsh to write this letter to
infonn you as to the incapability of
your sportswriter to predict the
outcome of baseball games. According
to the aforementioned writer, the
hometown nine, its own Northville
Mustangs, was predicted to lose to
crosstown rival, South Lyon" 'three
times Southeastern Conference
champions."

An angry crew of Mustangs took
the field and in the hour it took to play
the first inning, went out into the field
leading by the mere score of 14 to O.
By games end, the score reached 25 to
O.

We would also like to comment on
their "five returning 0400 hitters."

***Abortion

Where were they? They must have been
left in the lockerroom. These five
demons with the stick produced a mere
pop fly single in the seventh inning and
a total of 2 baserunners as they batted
only the breeze a total of 14 times.

We would also wish to inquire as
to what basis was this prediction made?
In the past three years, this "area
powerhouse" has yet to score a run
against us. The scores have been 4'{),
I.{) and 25.{). Let us give a little greater
consideration to who is the' area's
powerhouse, Northville or South Lyon.

We are not bitter. Oh, no! On the
contrary. It's not too often you beat an
"area powerhouse" 25..Q in six times at
bat. We ask only that this
aforementioned sportswriter "cool it"
on' the predictions. (You're n1"king Hal
Schramm look like Isaia the prophet.)

Affectionately yours,
Northville Mustang Baseball Team

***Asks Repair
Of Roadway
To the Editor'

I am wnting this letter as a
concerned student and citizen of
Northville. I would like to pomt out to
you, that the road in the rear of the
High School IS 10 very bad conditIOn,
and is gettmg worse day by day. I have
been told, that neither the High School
or City officials will claim or fix this
road. The dnveway ISplowed only once
m a while but when the spring thaw
comes around and the road gets
considerably worse no one will take
care of it. I would appreciate any
information or results that will come
about by the rea dings of this letter.

Sincerely,
Mark Young

\.
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Continued from Page IO-A
that I know there could be solutIOns to
our problems but then to know no way
of doing anything about any of them.
In my "impossible dream" world, it
would be so easy. If each person would
think as much of others as he does of
himself - that's all it would take.

Yet I am Writing this l.eHer
directed at Governor MIlliken, knowing
that my voice alone can change
nothing, but hoping that It may add a
little to the voices of the many others
crying for the sake of "humamty."
There must still be some faint glimmer
of hope and faith in "humanity" - in
"life," whatever "life" really is. There
must still be some belief that
somewhere, somehow there will be a
miracle that will save us from ourselves
- that wiII give all the children a right
to IJve and maybe even grow up
knowmg how to have a good life for
everyone everywhere.

Sincerely,
Frances Caughey

Casterline Funeral Home. ~

I I
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RAY J.
CASTERI.INE

1893-19S9

• Air C~nditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERI.INE

DIRECTOR

Floldbrook 9·0611

• Private Off-Street Parking
TEi1RY R. DAIIIOI.

DIRECTOR

Northville Police Blotter

Two Injured •In Eight Mile Crash.
Two men were injured in a one-car

accident Saturday morning when their
car left Eight Mile Road and slammed
into a tree near the entrance to
Northville Estates.

Taken to Botsford Hospital,
Farmington, were John V. Stepp, age
29, of Whitmore Lake, dover of the
car, and Dennis C. O'Brien, address
unknown, passenger.

Police arrived at the scene at 7:26
a.m. and found Stepp and O'Brien
unconscious and bleeding from head
and mouth injuries.

Police have been unable to talk
with either man and the details of the
accident are still imcomplete.

**"'***"'***
Two-year-<>Id Patrick Wagner, 663

Thayer Boulevard, was injured when he
darted from between parked cars into
the path of another auto, police
rep.orted.

He was tafen to Dr. R.M.
Atchinson for observation, and no cuts
or bruises were found.

*****"'****
A .22 calibre rifle was found in the

back seat of a car parked at Convenient
Food Mart, Novi Road, on April 10.

Police discovered the rifle after
noticing the car was parked in the lot
after the store had closed. Police
remained at the scene until I a.m. but
reported the driver did not return.

**********
Two apartments at 316 Griswold

Street were entered during the day,
Arpil 10, according to reports.

A portable television valued at S75
and a portable stereo valued at $150
were taken.

Police said a key was used to gain
enlry or the lock was picked, since no
signs of forced entry were found.

The same. day a~other resident
reported someone had forced their way
into an apartment, police said.

Missing are a portable television
valued at $40, am-fm radio valued at
S30, a sewing machine worth $150 and
jewelry.

**********
An attempted break-in and

entering of a home at 424 North
Center Street was reported to police
April 7,

Investigating., officer~ found pry
marks on thl"door ,but s'aid no entran£~
to the nome was gained. The incident
took place AprilS and 7.

**********
The theft of a tape recorder from

Northville High School was reported by
a student April 9.

Police said the tape recorder,
valued at more than $70., was taken
from a classroom between March 25
and April 6.

**********
A Northville high school student

reported a coronet valued at $165 was
taken from the band room between
March 27 and April 6.

, **********
Wires were disconnected from a

car in an apparent attempt to hot wife
a vehicle parked at 929 Jeffrey Drive
between April 13 and 14, police
reported.

RadIO knobs were rrussmg, the
headliner had been ripped from the
dome light and the glove compartment
was found open, reports said.

>t-*********
A city hmits sign was removed

from posts at Taft Road and the city
limits. Police reported the sign missing
April 13.

****"'*****
A resident of 505 Griswold Street

reported a male got out of dark blue
~;;iXlS~~;:::;;::;;~(~«::::::~K~~:::.

We write ~. ~Insurance i
on ·cars and I
houses and i
businesses. I

~
We write it :~
for people.
That's what

~;,we mean by
~ personal~, ..~ servIce. ~~ \.>~
jJ. I '

~i~ :'e~
, ".

:;;: ~ ....;
::s ~.~_~~ t~::::
I:::
~~c:;.
"

car and threw a stone at the home,
damaging the front. The incident took
place at 10.15 p.m. April 13.

**********
Township police reported two

incidents of dumping without a permit.
Over 20 loads of rocks and wood

were dumped Apnl 8 on property on
Park Lane.

In another case, police found two
men dumping' trash from a truck at
39955 Six Mile Road on April 3. The
men were ordered to remove the trash
from the area.

Township officers rounded up
three loose horses April 11 near 42152
West Seven Mile Road.

COURT NEWS
A Belleville man, Orville L. Neal,

was fined S128 and placed on one
year's probation for driving under the
influence of alcohol.

The sentence was handed by 35th
District Court Judge Dunbar Davis on
April 7.

***"'****"'*
ConVIcted of minor in possession

of alcoholic beverages, Michael R.

Father-Son Campout
Planned by Scouts

The annual father-son campout of
Boy SeOUl Troop 731 of the FITst
Methodist Church of Northville is
slated this w'eekend (April 17, 18, 19)
at the Charles Howell Scout
Reservation in Bngllton.

Fathers of the scouts are urged to
participate-and are being reminded
that heated cabins have been reserved.
Cost is $4 per boy, with no additional
fee for the fathers.

The troop will meet at the
Methodist Church, corner of Center
and Dunlap streets at 7 p.m. Friday.
Transportation wIll be provided by the

\loraine PTA
Sets Progra m

A demonstratIOnal program
entitled, "Old Fashion Schoolhouse
Days. WII! highlight a meetmg of the
Mannae Elementary School PTA today
(Thunday) at I :30 p.m.

Teachers, students and some of the·
pJrents will take part 111 the program to
silow how school hfe has changed from
ye,lrs ago to today.

FollOWing this part of the
program, MISS Florence PanaJtoni, the
school sy ste m'~.- cusriCllltim

; cQ.l?!dinatcir, will aiscU~ ..stlme 'ot the .
~6~}1! educatIOnal changes.a»? some of -.

the' future changes' that~' 'can be
expected.

fathers willing to drive.
On Sunday Catholic boys will

attend Mass in Brighton, and Protestant
services will be held at the camp.

According to Harry E. Hartshorne,
publicity chairman, fathers intending
to go are asked to call Jerry Rotta,
349-4088, immediately so that
adequate supplies can be purchased. "If
you can't decide 'til the last minute
come anyway.

"Last year we had a turkey dmner
and it was a tremendous success.
Fathers unite. Don't let the boys
outnumber us. If you would like to go
but can't make it by 7 p.m. let us know
and we'll accommodate you." '

Bunks and mattresses are provided.
Each person must bring their own
utensils and blankets. Sleeping bags are
ideal.

vtell-d ressed
Your suits fit, your shirt fits, your
shoes fit. Does your life insurance
fit, too? If you could use a-little
help, call me. Our computer will
specifically tailor a plan to match
the man. No obligation, of course.

Representing

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

Williams, Livonia, was placed on three
days work detail, ordered to pay $12
per day supervisory cost and given six
months voluntary probation.

FIRE CALLS

Apnl 7 - 3:27 p.m., Seven Mile
Road west of Beck Road, grass fire.

April 7 - 3:32 p.m., Ridge Road
and Five MIle, grass fire.

April 7 - 3'44 p.m., 15707
Bradner Road, brush" fire.

April 8 - 6:10 p.I)l., 16377
Haggerty Road, grass fire.

April 9 - 11 :20 a.m., Mergraf OIl,
oil fire.

April 9 - 12:55 p.m., Rural Hill
Cemetery, brush fire.

April 9 - 3:50 p.m., Rural Hill
Cemetery, brush fire.

April 9 - 6:44 p.m., Seven Mile
Road between Clement and Beck
roads, grass fire.

Apnl 10 - II '30 a.m., Six Mile
Road south of Napier Road, grass fire.

April 10 - 2'56 p.m., 40301
Fairway Three Drive, grass fire.

I
Apnl 11 - 12:43 p.m., 19477

Smock Road, grass fire.
April 11 - 12: 51 p.m., Seven Mile

and Haggerty roads, grass fire.
April 12 - 12:43 p.m., Edenderry

and Laraugh, grass fire.
April 12 - 1:57 p.m., 44560

Country Lane, grass fire.
April 12 - 2:50 p.m., 16381

Franklin Road, grass fire.
Apnl 12 - 4:32 p.m., 20325

WestVIew, grass fire.
Apnl 12 - 6'21 p.m., 16381

Franklin Road, shed on fire.
AprIl 13 - 8:19 p.m., false alarm,

kitchen fire.

DONALD W~SMITH
17 Meadowbrook- Northville

Phone 437- 6915

BUDGET
PLANS

AVAILABLE

TEXACO FUEL OIL
HEATING COMFORT - METERED

FOR
KEEP FILL

DELIVERIES

ECKLES OIL CO.

INSURED
BUDGET

PLAN
AVAILABLE

24 HOUR SERVICE

anJWARM
RED CARPET OIL
BURNER SERVICE

AGREEMENT
Subjetl 10 the General Conditions appearing on the
reverse side of this agreement we hereby agree to
provide the services indicated below-

SclentHkally clean Bum.r, 'Smoke Pipe, Noule, Electrodes
• Check Pump pressure and adlust • Lubricate Motors and
harlngll, Check Blower Motor and Fan Belt • Check Tank
for moisture, Check 011 Unes for leaks, Check Tank Gauge
and Vent Arcmn, replace 011 filter If necessary. Check and
flush low-water cut-off and feeder (Steam System) • Check
humIdifier - Atr FIlters - Advise customer of condition
• Efftclency test Unit - (using combustion testIng equip.
ment) • 24·Hour Service, this means no charge for labor
or parts for one heating season, per conditions of this agree·
ment.

fuel Oil Tank insured for heating season. W'e will repair or
replace above ground 220 to 275 Gallon Tank if it becomes
defective during the period covered by the insurance.

CALL427-4825

BE COZY

882 NORTH HOLBROOK PLYMOUTH
_________ ~_..__ ....-J.._

$34,95
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UP 'N OVER-Brad Cole (center) soars over a high
hurdle 011 his way to a second-place finish
Thursday in competition with hurdlers from
W:JtC'l'ford Kettering and Livonia Churchill. Cole

\)!J
~ ...~.;",I<

t ~. ~ ~

\t~ ,~ ~ f! '-::'-'1 '\. ~ ",. ti ,I 1I ~' I'_. f i......... •
came in with a time of 16.8, a notch behind Dave
Bell's 16.7 time for Kettering. This photo was
snapped by Joe Corcoran.

I~~%jj
J

0 DINING ROOM • COFFF;E SHOP I
t Saratoga Farms I
I COCKTA!L LOUNGE-Open Daify except M,ondays t

I 47050 Grand River - Hovi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI.9-9760 t
NOTICE-CLOSING ONE HOUR EARLIER. I

Q1 A.!:J.,;; 12_A,;.M,;. • _ _ SuncL~.!!~~..::!.':.,M.J
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Let Us Be Your
PERSONAL PHARMACISTS ...

George, Norm & Chuck

Nov; Rexall Drug
43035 Grand River East of Novi Rd. 349-0122

lImen
had to clean ovens

CYCLO·VAC 2111

~-",,< ••• :-. Picks up dippings,

\

leaves, debris. Large

f
~\ 'grass bag. G i ant
; '\::' 'leaf bag optional.

\, p 3112 H.P.
'fP~... ~~-0EngineI ~.... Boll Bear-

CiC/o ", . ,~Wheels
"t~c '~.")'!'l

~
~,,;i --;J ::~~

~

1 .'l~.~D:=~/\.I
,<.-""'"

~._ $134.95
UI. front dll.ho,ge
with .Dleher .hut.

fe-moved

MON THRU THURS. 9 to 6

FRIDAY 9 to 8

SATURDAY 9 to 5

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plvmouth 453·6250

Down Kettering, Churchill

Northville Thinclads Win
Triangu.lar Meet Easily

Northville thinclads chalked up
their first league victory of the season
Thursday, zipping past league rival
Waterford Kettering and non-league
Livonia Churchill.

The Mustangs came up with 68
points to Kettering's 50 and Churchill's
30 in a windy, cold afternoon of
competition.

Coach Ralph Redmond was
delighted with his squad's second
season performance, particularly in
view of the icy wind. "Overall, for the
day, it was a real gutty performance."
he said of the triangular effort.

Northville picked up six firsts in its
winning effort-in the shot, long jump,
880 yeard relay, 100 yard dash, 440
yard dash, and the 220 yard dash.

Sophomore Joe French, in an
exceIlent effort, came up with his best
put of the season in taking first in the
shot with a toss of 45' 6W'.

John Stuyvenberg took three

Calendar

Free Gifts
PENS FOR ADULTS

aALlOOHS FOR THE KIDS

every woman would have
a gas range that cleans itself automatically

Set yourself Iree from oven cleaning. Ask your husband
to scrub away the stubborn spatlers - crusted·on spillmgs

and drippmgs. Then see where he goes! If you don't
find him m hldmg, he'll be at the nearest appliance dealer's

buying you a new gas range that cleans its own
oven autornallcally. Play It smart and gel yourself a range that

does the Job nobody likes ... cleaning a dirty oven.

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

A monoge from ConlumOts Power Com pony PGO·2&21-30

firsts, easily taking top honors in the
long jump (22' 4W'), and breezing
across the finish line out front in the
100 and 220 yard dashes. '

His 22.S mark in the 220 was the
best of. his career, eclipsing his best
effort of last season (22.8) and coming
close to one of the oldest school
records-a 22 flat effort turned in by
Jim Petrock in 1960. In the 1DO, he
crossed the finish line in 10.3.

Jim Darnell, who continues to
build up his own confidence while
raising the hopes of his coach, took
first in the 440 by taking a razor thin
first at 55.8'.

The other Northville first was
turned in by Northville's 880 yard
relay squad, which came in with a good
time of 1:37 .6-in front of second-place
Kettering's 1:41.1. The squad includes
Dave MitcheIl, Darnell, James Carter
and Stuyvenberg.

**"'**"'**"'*
SHOT PUT - Frunch IN) 45' 6U. .. ;

Gratz (K) 42' 4W'; Myers (NI 41' BU."; and
Stoddard (N) 41' 3".

HIGH JUMP - Weiss I K) 6' 8"; Cole (N)
and WefSi (e) tied at 5' 2"; and Armstrona
(NI and Oljace ICI tied at 5' 2" Imore
mi_l.

* *.*

II
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POLE VAULT - Meyers (K) 11';
Armstrong (N) 11' (more minesl; Pillow (K)
10'; end DlllslC) 10'.

LONG JUMP - Stuyvanberg (N) 22'
4y,,"; Faltz (K) 19' 5"; Mitchell IN) 18' 11";
and Watson (C) 18' 3". .

880 YARD RELAY- Northville 1:37.6;
and Kettering 1 :41.1.

880 YARD RUN - Wieski (C) 2:09.5;
Wriaht INI 2:10.5; Brunsete IK) 2:11; and
Guider IN) 2:15.2. •

120 YARD HIGH HURDLES - Bell IK)
16,7; Cale INI 16.B; Oljaes IC) 16.9 and
Mitchell (NI 17.6. /

MILE RUN - Reabe IKI 4:44.5;
Bedford IN! 4:58.9; Burrell (C) 5:09.3 and
Enders INI5:17. '

100 YARD DASH, Stuyvenberg IN)
10.3; Maloney (C) 10.5; Faltz (KI 10.6 end
Carter IN) 10.8.

440 YARD DASH - Darnell IN) 65.8;
McAfey (KI 65.8 plus; Bokers IC) 58.2; and
Dale ICI 59.9.

180 YARD LOW HURDLES - Bell (K)
21.1; Mitchell (NI 21.4; Ojaco (C) 21.5;,end
Cole INI 21.8.

2 MILE RUN - Kurtis (C)10:41.1;Bell
INll0:54.1; Dickson INI11:23.7; 'nd Lamp
IN) 11.32.2.

220 YARD DASH - Stuyvenberg (NI
22.5; Malonia (C) 23.5; Foltz (K) 23.55; and
Carter IN) 23.6.

1 MILE RELAY - Kettering 3.47; and
Northville (Wright, Peterson. Bedford and
Guider) 3.49. '

***

rII
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John's Jump Short
But Takes Fourth

five inches of his career best, a 22' 5"
mark set in setting the Spartan Relay
record two weeks ago.

lIe competed against 176 jumpers
in a snow flurry, fouling on two jumps
of close to 23 feet.

In winning at Mansficld, Hill
jumped 22' 8", wlLile Trotter came in
at 22' 3" and WIlliams at 22' 2".
Stuyvenberg had previously beaten
both Trotter and Williams.

One of the big performances of the
day wits tu~ned in by Waterford
,Ket~~rjng'S;'JJ~PJledster, Kevin Reabe,
who set a'Mansfield record in the 880-
yard run with a mark of 1 :53.6. .

Reabe in a tune-up for thc relays
here Thursday took an easy first in the
mile run at 4:44.5.

f i
I
'j

KETTERING'S BEST -Kevin Reabe, Kettering's ace runner -who
(,saturd~y smashed a Mansfi~lq. Relays record in lh~ 880-yard' run,
strides along in the mile' ryJ.! Th\~rsi1ay in easiiy \viJl'ning l~ver
Northville's top miler, Paul Bedford, 'who was saving his energy for
Saturday's event, crossed the finish at 4:44.5. Bedford was timed at
4:58.9.

Northvillc's long jumping ace,
John Stuyvenberg, was disappointed
but his coach and teammates were
elated.

Stuyvenberg returned Saturday
from the Mansfield Relays with
Northville's first points ever racked up
in the Mansfield event that annually.
draws the cream of tracksters from five
states and Canada.

"He wanted to do better," said
Coach Ralph Redmond,- "but we were
proud of !lis fourth-pla<.:e...the best
we've ever done at Mansfield."

Stuyvenberg fell short of his best
mark in plading fourth beliind Larry
Hill of Dayton Roosevelt. Ron Trotter
of Ecorse and Delmar Wdliams of Flint
Northwestern. His jump of 22 feet was

the ISO-yard sixth hole where he used
a pitching wedge. Witnesses were Mr.
and Mrs. James Taylor.

Last week Wednesday, Gary
Gibson fired an ace on the 110 yard
sixth hole of a different nine, using a
six iron. His shot was witnessed by
Stan French.

ANOTHER FIRST - On his way to one of three firsts notched in
Thursday's triangular is John Stuyvenberg who was clocked at 10.3
in this 100-yard event. Jim Carter of .Northville (second from right)
placed fourth at 10.8.

2 Golfers Shoot
Aces at Brooklane

ro;fiij."goi:i;;iiIAP;li-ii 11
I tAT 'rill HERE OR II To\kt '[.01 OUTI I.
I E r;. .. .,. ..ER I
: SAV .,,,,.. ORDER I
L~!!~!_~!!5~~~~~.1

NOW IIING'SERVED AT THI

~~!~G~D~~
AT WIXOM ROAD

Your HQ$\S
Dan end Betty Burloilh
Ted and Norma Sh.,raw

rho Ie 349-9788 for Take-out Orelon

TODAY
BASEBALL - Northville at West

Bloomfield; Chelsea at Novi; West
,..----------., Bloomfield JV at Northville.

TRACK - Clarencevilfe at
Northville; Chelsea at No vi.

FRIDAY
TENNIS - Northviffe at Clarkston.
GOLF - Milan at No vi.

SATURDAY
BASEBALL - Livonia Franklin at

Northville; Livonia Franklin JV at
Northville.

MONDAY
BASEBALL - Brighton at

Northville; Northville JV at Brighton,'
Novi at Churchill.

GOLF - Churchill at Northville.
TENNIS - Clarenceviffe at

Northville.
c TUESDAY

BASEBALL - Saline at Novi; Novi
JV at Country Day.

TRA CK - Northville at Clarkston.
GOLF - Nov; at Dundee.

WEDNESDAY
TRACK - Northville JH at South

Lyon.
TENNIS - Northville at Milford.

Plymouth Jaycee
---WEEKEND---
at the Colony Car Wash
Saturday-Sunday, April 18-19

OPEN Saturday 8-7 - Sunday 9-4

'DOOR PRIZE
$~5000 CASH

Help Support the Plymouth Jaycees
Wash Your Car - Buy Standard Gasoline

COLONY CAR WASH
302 W. Ann Arbor Road

Between South Main Street and Lilley Road
Plymouth

FREE WASH WITH A fILL·UP
Of AT LEAST 16 GAL. OR MORE.

A pair of aces, first of the season,
were carded at Brooklane Golf Club
this past week, Manager Ben Northrop
reported.

Robert Paulson, 21195 Lujon,
fired a hole-in-()ne Sunday in carding a
3645 for 18 holes. His came 011

HICKORY·SMOKED

~1Jl1~iiR
.,

ON
- c-- TAP

What a lip-SMacking .
COMBINATIONI

AlSO on the
menu ...

Top Round Roa$l
Beef Sandwich

ChiCken and
Fish Dinners
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It's Great Opener for Northville, Novi!
,

For New Novi Coach

Beating Brighton's
A Great Feeling

Back a few years ago when Fred
Gerhardt pl~yed on his father's South
Lyon HIgh School squad, the team
both Gerhardts wanted to beat more
than any other was Brighton.

Little has changed today.
Except now, after putting on a few

years, young Gerhardt is coaching Novi
in this his first season as the varsity
mentor.

So when the young coach made his -
varsity debut here Friday against the
Bulldogs a lot of that earlier rivalry was
on- the line. Even Gerliafdt's 'fat}1er,
now a Nebraska college coach, was on
hand for the game.

B{ the time the game ended, the
smiles of father and son were a mile
wide: Novi had clobbered the Bulldogs
in the Wildcats' first start of the season
and young Gerhardt's coachmg
baptism.

Playing at Cass Benton Park
because of poor diamond condition at
Novi, the Wildcats had little difficulty
in handcuffing Brigh ton, 17-7, belun d
the five-hit pitching of Bob Pisha
(credited with the victory) and
Southpaw Steve Bosak.

Gerhardt, who replaced John
Osborne who assumes control of Novi's
first golf team, was reserved in his
comments on his squad's performance
- but he couldn't hide his delight. Nor
could his father.

"Our boys did a real good job
running the bases," the coach said. "We
left only three on. Our fielding left a
little to be desired but they're the kmd
of mistakes we can correct."

A nine-run fourth inning wiped
out' a 64 deficit and gave Novi an
insurmountable 1S4 lead. The Wildcats
added two runs apiece in the fifth and
sixth frames to pad the lead.

Phil ~,{cMiI1an paced the Novi
attack with ~wo hits in three tnps to
the plate, including a double. Rick Dale
had two for four, while Plsha, Jack

Smith and Bosak each had a single.
It was a typical ope'1er in many

respects. Brighton, for instance,
committed 11 errors and Novi five. Ten
of . those' II Bulldog misques were
throwing errors.

Of the 24 runs scored, only seven
were earned - four by Novi and three
by Brighton'.

In a Jayvee contest between the
same two schools, Brighton nipped
Novi in a free-scoring contest, 12-10.

t 'N6~'s jurilot vlIrsity: pine lost to
Brighton 12-10. . .

It's Walled Lake
6-} in Opener

Northvill~'s tennis squad took It
on the chin in its opener last week
against Walled Lake Western, 6-1. Lone
individual win for the Mustangs was a
doubles triumph notched by Vince
Parent and Bill Pink, 64, 6-1.

Mustangs
Bury Lions,
Kettering

Northville will travel to West
Bloomfield this afternoon riding high
on two season opening VIctories, then
host Livonia Franklin in a twin bill
Saturday afternoon.

With Fred Holdsworth hurling
shutout ball, the Mustangs had no
difficulty in polishing off their first
two adversaries.

First to fall VIctims to the Mustang
punch was the hIghly touted South
Lyon nine that returned home
Thursday trying to forget they had
played a baseball game. Anyone seeing
the score, 24-D, migllt guess NorthVille
Coach Chuck Shonta had returned to
professional football.

Then Monday afternoon,
Waterford Kettering found itself on the
losing end of a 7-Dscore here.

Holdsworth, who along with
Catcher Terry Mills drew special praise
from the Mustangs' elated new baseball
mentor, gave up Just four hits in
gaining credit for b~th victories.

The senior right-hander came close
to a no-hit performance against South
Lyon, giving up just one bingo - a
single off the bat of Norm Bishop. And
two singles and a double was all the
plate power Kettering could muster.

Holdsworth fanned 13 and gave up
one walk against South Lyon, then
struck out 14 walking none, against
Kettering.

While the Northville pitcher was
setting down both teams with ease, he NORTHVILLE
and his teammates were pounding out Terry Mills
12 hits against South Lyon pitchers Rick laRue
and seven hits against Kettering. Fred Holdsworth

Big sticks for the Mustangs were Bernie Bach
Holdsworth, Steve Utley, Mills, Rick Tom Singer
laRue, Rich Adams, and Ken Lach. Rich Adams
Holdsworth had four luts in nine trips Ken Lach
to the plate, Utley three hits in seven Steve Utley
times at bat, and the others each came David Coe
up with two hits. Kurt Suckow

BerOle Bach picked up only one TOTALS
hit in ~is first two games - but It was a SOUTH LYON
four-bagger. in tlv< third inning of the . McIntyre
.), .~ z ,( .. J L-- \1'1 ';~l., I' r B'''u I'K.ettenng ~~e. Ot ler extra-base hits ISnOp.
includea ~..t'~ip,e~YA'damst and do,yb1~s' _ 'Bi,,:n~on
by Rick.LaRue arid Holdsworth. ~om'Cash

Besides the t'9 hits garnered by the Tim Cash
Mustangs in the two games, the Rich~rdson
Northville nine also picked up 22 Perkms
walks. Pfeffer

"Holdsworth looked great - just Givens
great," beamed Coach Shonta in TOTALS
reviewlOg the game. "And Terry Mills NORTHVILLE
did an excellent job at catching, filling SOUTH LYON
in for Dave Coe who has a sore
shoulder. We put Coe in the field where
he didn't have much throwing."

... ';".o:~... ...... "}~~lo< <., ~~"':.';i""~"'~'-~'~'_''''~ ~v.;.~~~~?~"~1
BRUSHING THE BATIER - Northville's Catcher Terry Mills hits
the dirt as South Lyon's starting pitcher, Norm Bishop had difficulty
keeping the ball in the strike zone.

Little League Auxiliary to Meet
A general meeting of the Novi

Little League Ladies Auxiliary is slated
to take place Tuesday, April 21'- first
effort of the season to boost little
league activity in Novi.

Women of Novi are urged to
attend the meeting scheduled to begin
at 8 p.m. at the Novi School library.

*"'''''''***''''''*
Announcement also has been made

that a Babe Ruth tryout sessions will

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

DAY NIGHT
349·0850 349·0512
Your Health Is Our Business

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 Ent Mlln

tAl Laux, R. Ph.

be held Saturday, April 18, at Novi
High School beginning at 10 a.m.

GRmSLES
IS WHERE
,r's AT

WHAT'S AT?
THE ONE PLACE

IN TOWN TO BUY
HOUSEWARES

SAFE AT THIRD - Novi's Rick Dale slides safely
into third on a stolen base play. Reaching ,out to

.'

catch the late throw is Brighton's'third sacker.
Vince Demsky.

"
Here's Box Scores for Openers

NOY!
t Rick Dale

Greg Budlong
Jay Hansor
Gary Gillett
Tom VanWagner
Bob Pisha
Bob Vivian
Dennis DlCm
Jack Smith
Dave Bumann
Dan Flattery
Phil McMlllan
Steve Bosak
Fred Cox
Rick Hill

TOTALS

AB R H RBI
3 5 2 I
2 4 0 I
5 3 3 6
2 3 0 0
3 1 l I
2 1 1 3
5 2 2 2
4 2 1 I
2 3 1 I
2 0 1 0
3S 24 12 16
AB R H RBI

'3 0 0 0
Ill~t.. '3'1"'1 0 1 0

~ II I 3 0 0 0
113- 0 0 0
3' 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
2 0 0 a
2 0 0 a
22 0 1 0
14 3 I 0 5 1 24
0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0

* *~* * * ~ * * * *
AB R H RBI
4 3 2 0
1 0 0 0
3 2 I I
0 0 0 0
4 2 1 2
2 2 1 0
1 0 0 0
2 1 0 I
I 2 0 0
2 1 0 1
I 0 0 0
3 3 2 2
3 0 I 2
I 0 0 0
0 I 0 0
28 17 8 9

Colts Lose Twice
Northvllle's junior vaTSltynine lost

Its opening two games. South Lyon
claimed a 10-7 triumph, wIllIe
Waterford Kettering edged the Colts
4-3.

NORTHVILLE
Terry :-'1111s
Rick laRue
Fred Holdsworth

Bernie Bach
Tom Singer
Rich Adams
Ken Lach
Steve Utley
Dave Cae
Kurt Suckow

TOTALS
KETTERING
Bragg

, 11 'Setter,'
Beseau
Lyon
Curry
Carter
Evans
DINar
Bunce

TOTALS
NORTHVILLE
KETTERING

AB R
3 I
3 I
4 1
3 2
3 0
4 I
2 0
3 I
I 0
2 0
27 7
AB R
3 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
2 0
I 0
24 0
I 0 2 1 2 I
o 0 000 0

H RBI
0 0
2 2
I 0
I 2
0 0
I 0
0 I
2 2
0 a
0 0
7 7
H RBI
0 0
I 0
I 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
b 0
I 0
0 0
3 0

I ,.' •

* * * * * ~ * * ~ ~
BRIGHTON AB R J-I RBI
Darrell Eldred 0 0 0 0
Bob Bauer 3 3 1 0
Brad Arnold 0 0 1
Don Panek 3 I 0 0
Doug Hartman 3 0 1 I
Mike Needham 1 0 0 0
Marv Tyler 1 0 0 0
Mike Shosey 0 0 0 0
Vmce Demsky J 1 I 0
Bill Thesler 3 0 0 0
Paul Schmidt 3 I I 0
Horal I 0 0 0
Mark GlaZier 3 I 0 0

TOTALS 27 7 4 2
NOVI 400922x-17
BRIGHTON 2004010-7

Shop

PASSPORT PHOTOS

Northville Camera
200 S: Main Northville

Appliance Sale
KELVI'NATOR

WASHERS-DRYERS
RANGES-FREEZERS

REFRIGERATORS
20% to 30% OFF

ON 1969 MODELS
FULL FACTORY WARRANTY & OUR OWN SERVICE POLICY

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

(NEXT TO NOVI DRUG) 349 -2472

349·0105

:

PHOTOGRAPHIC EOUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN kODAk PROCESSING

Webber Photographic Studio

WEDDINGS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
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BIG PUSH-Bulldozers started
moving mounds of earth this
week that had served as banks
surrounding ponds at the fish
hatchery. There was some
apprehension as to whether
the drained ponds would
provide sound footing for the
huge bulldozers, but operators
reported "no trouble". The
enrth will be moved to the rear
of the Seven Mile road site and
new landfill will be brought in
to assure proper foundation
for construction of tennis
courts and other recreational
facilities on the site (see map,
Record page one).

Novi Police Blotter
Open alarms, neither resulting

from robberies, were investigated over
the weekend at the new National Bank
of Detroit branch office at Haggerty
and Eight Mile roads.

*"'****..***

A construction sign valued at $450
was reported stolen early Monday
morning from the site of the sanitary
disposal plant of West Road, south of
South Lake. The large plywood sign
was reported stolen by Ike Brown of
Lerner & Linden, Inc. construction
company.

A watch was reported stolen by
Jean O'Dierne from the house at 27900
Summit Drive Sunday afternoon.

***"'..*****
Police apprehended a I6-year-old

runnaway Northville glfl over the
weekend. The girl was referred to the
county juvenile home.

**********

**********
Fifty quarts of oil were reported

stolen Saturday from AI's Sunoco
service station on Novi Road at the
1-96 expressway. .

**********
Novi policemen, now carrying

oxygen tanks in theIr patrol cars, had
their first opportunity to put them to
use Saturday morning when responding
to a possible heart-attack call at 41609
Sycamore. Oxygen was administered to
Peter RankelIa, who was then taken to
New Grace Hospital.

o ffi cers are investlgatmg the
report of a larceny from a pickup truck
parked at the Clayton TIlOmas
residence at 240 Shamrock Hill Sunday
night. Taken was a brief case with
important papers, $60 worth of cement
drills and an electnc plane valued at
$125. Total value of eqUIpment and
papers stolen was put at $500.

Wheels on The Move
Novi has been plagued with a case of runnmg wheels lately.

It started a few weeks ago when a truck gomg down 1-96 had both Its
back wheels scoot from underneath It.

One went rolling along untIl it came to the home of Myrtle Flannery,
47850 12 Mile Road. There It made Itself right to home in Mrs Flannery's
bathroom.

When she returned home from work Mrs. Flannery found her bathroom
demolished. The truck company paid for'the damages

But then last week William Babynk of Logan, Ohio, was dnvmg down
G~and .River when hi~ front wheel spurted out and bounced up through the
wmdshleld of a car dnven by Allan Wing of Farmington.

Wing escaped injury but he needs a new wmdsllIcld.
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole says the force IS makmg an extra effort to

stop the epidemic. "But exactly how do you handle a thing lIke this?" he
asks honestly.

Golf equipment valued at $160
was reported stolen Sunday afternoon
from the garage of John Tolan, 23790
Maude Lea Circle.

**********
Two shooting complaints were

mvestigated by Novi police Sunday,
one occurring to Pioneer Meadows
subdivision and another on 11 Mile
Road near Taft.

**********
Two persons suffered minor

In] u rie s in se p a rate automobile
accidents this past week. Injured were
Carl Miller, 2400 Novi Road; driver of
a car involved in an accident Saturday
evening on Beck Road at the' 1-96
ramp, and Mike Sharldns, 16, 2270
West Maple Road, a passenger in a car
involved in an aCCIdent Saturday on 12
Mile Road.

Sharkins was one of three young
passengers in a car driven by Richard
Josephson, 1735 East Lake Drive.
According to police, Josephson's car
hit the rear of a car driven by
Raymond E. Putansu, 46735 West 12
Mile Road, as he (putansu) was making
a turn into a driveway.

Miller's car collIded with another
vehicle, driven by Robert C. Daniels of
Umon Lake. Daniels, according to
police, was attempting to turn left onto
the expressway ramp when he drove
into the path of Miller's car.

***"*"*****
Vandals damaged a 1958 Pontiac

Flrebird car, owned by the Guardian
Photo company, 43043 NIne Mile
Road, Monday Olght. The windshield
and back window of the car, parked
near the front corner of the plant, was
smashed and an attempt to steal
gasoline from the car's tank was made,
offiCIals said.

FIRE CALLS
12' 59 p.m. Sunday, field fire on

Herman Street.
10:23 a.m. Sunday, field fire on

DeGross Street.
10 '00 a.m. Saturday, heart-attack

rescue call to 41609 Sycamore.
5'33 a.m. Saturday, house fire at

111 Duana Street.
2:33 p.m. Friday, grass fire at

Henning dnd South Lake Drive.
6.08 p.m. Wednesday, fire at

Inter-Lake Window on Novi Road.

.~~~.
WE SERVE YOUR

FAVORITE COCKTAIL
ON SUNDAYI TOO

132 SOlJTH CENTER
NORTHVI LLE .. 349·3060

Hatchery Park Plan OK'd :'
Continued from Record, Page 1

than the north-easterly direction it now
follows.

The new Griswold and Beal streets
would permit fast exit for Northville
Downs traffic both in the northern and
eastern direction as well as provide for
the beginning of a north-south route
through the city.

It is anticipated that properties
along the south side of Beal and east of
the Griswold extension would have to
be acquired to complete the Beal
project.

Finally, the council 'decided to
jump full force into the long-discussed
offstreet parking problem.

Following the advice of its Parking
Authority the council has called for a
public hearing on April 27 to establish
the need and set forth estimated
assessments against some 52 business
properties in the business district for
the contruction of a double-4eck
parking' facility and a major parking
lot.

The parking deck is proposed for a
site on the north side of Cady just west
of Center street. The second lot would
be located on the south side of Dunlap
midway between Center and Hutton
streets. The former would provide
space for 155 cars and the Dunlap
street lot for 75 cars.

Total extimated cost of the project
is $350,000 with 50 percent of the cost
to be assessed against owners of
buildings within 500 feet of the lots.

Specifically, some 52 buildings are
in line to be assessed. The assessments
are based on a formula that is derived
from consideration of the distance
from the parking lots and floor space
of the buildings.

The largest estimated assessment is
about $10,000 and the smallest $190.
TIle assessments would be made over a
10 year period at six per cent interest.
Manager Ollendorff said plans call for
construction of the parking facilities to

begin late this year.
"It's cheap insurance for the

merchant to protect his business
against the coming shopping centers
,and for the tax-paying public in the
city to protect its tax base",
commented Councilman Lapham.

"[ think the parking additions will
not only maintain, but increase,

property values", added Councilman
Rathert.

The councilmen acknowleged that
they will probably "face a barrage" at
the public hearing, however.

The council's objective would be
to remove all parking meters from
off-street lots once the additional
parking is provided.

~,

( ~~,

I
\Earth Gets Boost

Continued from Record, Page I
are speeches by students to elementary
schools, bulletin board and case
displays, hourly news flashes, songs,
four short plays presented by traveling
troups, posters for downtown stores
science experiments in noise pollution
and sprays, flower planting on school
grounds and project "New Northville."

Chairing the program are faculty
members Miss Susan Barrie and Miss
Carol Grill, with principal Ronald
Horwath and the entire staff working
to develop the program. Teams from
the Junior High Annex are working
with Richard Norton, assistant
principal, to plan the day's actIvities. ,

Elementary schools have planned a
day of "Appreciation for Earth" for
Wednesday, considering what is
happening to the over-used
environment, Miss Panattoni said.

Activities will include field trips,
finding pictures showing the beauty of
na ture, developing murals, skits,
posters, science experiments, write- ins
to congressmen and factories, guest
speakers and slide presentations.

Moraine Elementary is planning a
"teach-in" for parents and students.
Chairman of the day is Philip Demski,
faculty member, and the entire staff,
along with Milton Jacobi, principal,

Township Protest
Continued from Record, Page 1
program, detailing the study the five
volunteers were given before they were
sworn in and the requirements for
reserve officers. It included a study
manual compiled by Nisun' for the
officers.

and Mrs. VirgIl Matheus, Moraine
parent.

- Main Street Elementary programs
have been planned by Mrs. Helen
McCarthy, faculty member, Donald
VanIngen, principal, the entire staff
and Main Street palcnt Mrs. D.K.
W~ight.

Amerman Elementary programs
have been planned by Mrs. Coral Adas
and Mrs. Sue Karschnick, with William
Craft, principal, the staff and Amerman
parent Mrs. Dale Beltz.

Second graders at Amerman in
Mrs. Adas' class, will also take a field
trip to Kensington Park to help pick up
litter, learn about ecology and the use
of trees.

"The theme for Earth Day," Miss
Panattoni said, "is 'The world is the
best place that we have to live in. Let's
keep it that way."

,
I

~I
,l
I

Friends 'Collect
Books for Fair

The Friends of Northville Library
again are collecting books for a book
sale. Mrs. Virginia Orban reports that
the group plans to have a book booth
at the OL V Antique Show at the end
of Michigan Week on May 23 and 24.

Pwceeds of the sale will be given
to the library for the purchase of extra
materials.

Persons wishing to donate books
may deposit them in a box at the
library or, if there are a large number,
call Mrs. Orban, 349-5322, or Miss L.
K. Edgerton, 349-3040, for pick-up.

Boosters Set
Meeting Date

The Northville Boosters will hold
their next meeting Tuesday, April 21,
at 8 p.m. in the home of President
Bernard R. Bach, 20336 Woodhill.

A report on the millionaires party
wiII be given and plans for the awards
banquet will be fmalized. The
nominatIng committee for next year's
officers will bfl selected. Club members
are urged to attend.

WANTED

A
f

;~

Reserve officers must be township
residents, 2145 years old (may be
relaxed for some older men), in good
physical condition, must have 40 hours
minimum class instruction, be
fingerprinted and take the oath of
office.

Baldwin objected to the lack of
more speci~c requirements, saying,
"forty hours of classroom training is
not enough to train a clerk." ...I am
very much convinced that one of our
most serious problems is getting people
adequately trained. A man on the
street not trained can do a great deal of
harm."

Stromberg indicated he would
name shortly the committee from the
board to set the minimum standards
for officers, as well as study
committees for a fire station, township
hall and department of public works
building.

He also said there is a company
reportedly interested in buymg the
Northville Bus Line, which has ceased
operatIons. The question of
non-conforming trailers was tabled
until a survey can be completed.

Daytime Bazaar
An International Spring Festival

will be held at Schoolcraft College
campus Thursday, April 16, which
mcludes a daytime bazaar dnd an
evening buffet and varIety show.

Child Drowns
In Icy Creek

Former Northville residents, Mr.
and Mrs. AI Smith, Jr., lost their only
daughter, Kimberly Ann, three years
old, after she broke through the ice in a
creek behind their home in Grcenbush,
Michigan, April 8. Death was attributed
to accidental drowning.

Funeral services were held
Saturday 10 St. Anne's Church in
Harrisville WIth the Reverend Father
Charles Klingshirn and the Reverend
WIlliam L. Stone of Oscoda Methodist
Church officiating. Burial was in St.
Anne's cemetery.

Surviving are four brothers, Craig,
Kevin, Scott and Randy, and
grandparents, Mr. and' Mrs. Alfred
Smith, Sr., also former Northville
residents who now lIve in Greenbush.

McAtee Feted
At Testinwnial

Wesley McAtee, Wixom's just
retired mayor, was feted at a
testimonial banquet in Plymouth
Friday night by a capacity turnout of
friends, municipal associates, and
county and state officials.
. Toastmaster for the evening dinner

program at Lofy's Restaurant was
Wixom's city attorney, Gene Schnelz.
Past and present council members
joined McAtee and his wife at the head
table.

I
I
I

I
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

"WOTE 560 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.IVI.

"MEETING
CREATIVE CHALLENGES"

•• , In connocllon with good grooming and
slylo conic lous po,sons Int.... lld In
having tho'r clolho. ,,"tylod 0' olt .. od.
Po,.onal filling I on bath mon'. and
warnon'. clothing In au' modlln tailoring
shop. Phone 349·3677, LAPHAM'S, 120
E, Main, Downtown Northville,

You Don't Need to Shop All
Over Southeastern Michigan
to Find A Bargain in Lawn
Food, We Match Prices With
Anyone on These Popular
Brands •••••

~n;~NEED A sPREADER?L!:::r USE ONE OF OURS-FIRST HOUR, NO CHARGE-WIth Purchlll

G3~~QJE~,C~~JElR 349-4211

Ti
I
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Free Gift Offer!

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

HALLMARK HIGH INTENSITY LAMP
OR PURE·KUT ELECTRIC SCISSORS

starting a new account or adding to an existing account

$200 or more you recieve FREEa Hallmark high intensity

lamp or pure-kut electric scissors

by

HURRY, .. OFFEH IS LIMITED ... SORRY, ONLY ONE PER FAMI LY

T[L[PIION[ IlILLS
NOW ACCEPT CD
lOR PAYMENT
AT 111[ IlRIGIiTON
011 [(I ONLY

There never was a better time to open a Savings Account at

First Federal. We're paying the Highest Interest in our

history, offering you a wide variety of accounts to choose

from. Designed to your particular needs. There's no time like

the present.

FREE! Transfer of funds from any financial institution.

S~%
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES
$1,000.00 Min.
3 ~Jos. Maturit

DAILY INTEREST
PASSBOOK SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

I I

6%
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES
$10,000.00 Min.
2 Yr. Maturity

5%%
SAVINGS

CERTI FICATES
$5,000.00 ~Iill.

1 Yr. Maturit

1il'jt Jederal Saving&
Livingston County's Only Savings & Loan Association

OFFICES IN: Howell- Brighton - South Lyon

'.

,. ,

A!.L ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $20,000 by F.S.L.I.C.
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l-CARD OF THANKS
2-1N MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUN ITIES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6-FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES _
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES

). 8-FOR RENT
~ 9-WANTED TO RENT

to-WANTED TO BUY

I1-Card of Thanks
I wish to express my heartfelt
thanks to all' my friends and
,elghbors for the cards, gifts,
flowers and viSIts during my
recent hospital stay. '

Lorraine Edmundson
H·16

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to all my relallves, friends
and neIghbors for the cards,
flowers, food and contributions
extended to my husband Walter
Mahlke and myself during his
rllnessand death.

Mrs. Walter Mahlke.
H-16

We would like to extend our
sincere appreciation to those who
helped celebrate our 60th
wedding anniversary, and for the
lovely glfls, flowers, & beautIful
cards~

Mr. & Mrs. Louis Herbst

We wish to thank the Hamburg
Fire Dept. for their help during
our fire Sat. morning, also we
Wish to than k the people WhO
stopped to alert us of the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Patterson

We would like to thank the VFW
for the thoughtful donation.

Mr. & Mrs. Orbm Hall Jr.
H·16

j3-Real Estate
CASH for land contracts. Call
349-2642 after 5 p.m.

UP TO DATE 3 bdrm. Modern
Home at 6452 Marcy Dr. In
Brighton. SIde drive 2 car garage
rarge lot w/fence. Owner, George
Almashy 229-6303.

WATER FRONT home, 2 bedrm.,
•2 car garage. Cash terms or trade.
Phone 632-7705, Hartland.

ll-MISCELLANY WANTED
l2-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS, ANIMALS,

SUPPLIES
H;-LOST
t6-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL NOTICES
19--FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS

IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW

3 BEDROOM HOME. Earl
Lake Sub, modern to the
minute, lots of extras.
Price for quick sale.

3 Bedroom Older Home a
GOODY $14,500, call for
Information This One

ATTRACTlVE 4 Bedroom
older Home, 2 Full Baths,
Full Basement, Paneled
Family Room, Southwest
Section of Howell

ATF

Call 546.Q293
Your Dream Home is
in our Listing Book

OffJce 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich.A-2

NORTHVILLE
: 317 S. Rogiirs~;';:T.his IS il]ollely, spacious nome-si~~ated_
, on a 150 x 200 lot with nice trees. Large rooms are an

outstanding feature. New kitchfln w/built·ins - Lovely
new family room with built-in cupboards and book
shelves. A first cl'tss, below ground swimming pool,
heated. Call us for more details. $65,000.

462S.o W. Main St. - Beautifully located 2-bedroom
house in Hillcrest Manor. Pine·paneled hall and fireplace.
Screened porch. Large wooded lot. Excellent
landscaping $35,900.

Kay Keegan

Patricia Herter

Rose Marie Moulds
Lee Zenoniani

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES

---23003 Balcombe - THIS HOME WILL BE OPEN FOR
SHOWING SUNDAY, APRIL 12 - FROM 1'30 P.M.
TO 4:30 P.M. - Meadowbrook Lake - This 4 bedroom
colonial is a really outstanding home - 2'/, Baths,
Family room w/flreplace, formal dining room, central air
conditioning, full basement, 2 car attached garage -
Home is in tip-top condition - $53,900.

659 Horton - Older 3 be" ?m home on nice lot. Well
maintained home w/r c...()\.~oar garage & paved drive.
Has extra large dil J Jam and kitchen ~ nice
carpeting. FHA or VA ,{flow down payment - $22,500.

Lake Property - ThiS custon bUilt, 3 bedroom home on
Ore Lake IS an exceptionally fine home for year around
living - Family room w/fireplace, 2 'car attached garage
- 80 x 200 treed lot. All the lake privileges - $47,000.

7 Acres Prime Property on Sheldon Road- Lots of Woods
24,900.
46923 ~rasmer(l- In Northville Estates- a 2 yr. old, 4
bedroom Colonial with 2'/, Baths- Nicely paneled
Family Room with fireplace First floor laundry room
and full Basement- 2'/, car garage- Y.acre lot $48,900.

1019 Jp.ffery Dr. 4 BedroolT' olonial 'with Nice Fam.
Rm. & Fireplace - CII'~ t'\\.~p home - 1% Baths -
Tiled & Partitioned Baste,~( - Kitchen hasall Built-Ins
2 Car Attached Garage $39,500.

~

~- Try Our New Computerized 8'r...rHVILlE MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES t_
For Better Results •

NORTHVILLE REALTY
H Anne Lang Jack Slotnick

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or Selling-Qur Experience
Is Your Protection

160 E. Main St. Phone 349.1515

13-Real Estate

NORTHVILLE

40 Acres of land located
within site of expressway
23, frontage on M 59,
Good commercial
possi b ilities. Priced at
$1,750 per acre. Old
bids's. included.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

229-2945
Brighton

3 BEDROOM brIck ranch. 1 full
'bath, 21/' baths, finIshed
basement, kitchen with all
built-Ins IncludIng diShwasher.
Wa'lklOg distance to all schools.
349·1065

44t.f.

YEAR ROUND home on lake,
w/basement. $20,500 wIll take
Ia"d contract at 7'/,%. Call
AC·7-4591 after 5. P.M.

A-3

LOT, Highland Acres, 110 x 330.
Phone 531-6975 evenIngs.

A2

One and a half story three bedroom older home, at 214
North Wing. Natural fireplace in living room. Formal
dining room. Modern kitchen with carpeting. Full
basement. Two car garage. $28,000. F.H.A. terms.

Unique three story historic home at 109 Ndrth Rogers.
Built in 1877, this home has been completely restored.
Three large bedrooms. Formal dining room. Front parlor
with bay window. Third floor bedroom 25' x 24' with
gas log fireplace. All bedrooms have large closets.
Carpeting in every room except kitchen. Full basement.
Unusual terraced deck patio. $44,900. Land contract
with $12,000 down.

Colonial quad·leve! on half acre lot at 21715 Rathlone.
Five bedrooms with large closets. Three full baths.
Family room with natural fireplace. Panelled den. Rec.
room. Kitchen with dinette. Built-in range, oven,
dishwasher, and disposal. First floor laundry. Carpeting
throughout. Basement. Two car attached garage.
$65,900.

... ~ .... , ., J ~

.. to
Historic-three story hd'rrie built in 1891. Located at: 7,10 ~
West Main. Elegantly decorated interior. Five large ~
bedrooms with walk·in closets. Living room 13' x 31' .~
with beautiful stained glass windows and natural
fireplace. Library has built-in book~helveS"'and natural
corner fireplace. Dining room. Up-to-date kitchen with
picture window overlooking back yard. Full basement.
Two car garage. One and a half acre lot with many
mature trees. $S9,SOO. Land contract terms.

Victorian style home built at the turn of the century.
Living room 12' x 28' with bay window. Front parlor
with fireplace. Three bedrooms with large closets.
Carpeting through out. Full basement. $35,000. Will
take land contract with 55,000 down.

Attractive tri-Ievel located on 218 South, Ely Drive.
Three bedrooms. 2Y. baths. Natural fireplace in living
room. Family room on lower level with fireplace. Corner
lot. With-in three blocks to all public schools. $38,500.

Four bedroom tri-level on two and a half acres. Family
room on lower level with corner fireplace. Formal dining
room. Built-in stove, oven and dishwasher. Carpeting
through out. Built-In vaauum system. Basement.
Attached two car garage. Private location. Many mature
trees and putting green In yard. $66,000.

Ridge Road south of Seven Mile. Sixteen acres with
good frontage. Well proportioned parcel. (825' x 866')
$33,000. Land contract terms.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Hardware at 107 North Center Street, Northville. Total
sq. h. floor space 2,275. Established for 25 years.
559,000. Land contract terms.

Restaurant at '126 East Main, Northville. Total sq. ft.
floor space 570. Established for 20 years. Excellent buy
for cash.

BRIGHTON

Large lake lot with 220' frontage on Fonda Lake.
$9,SOO. Land contract terms.

349·3470

125 E MAIN ST.

349·0157

NORTHVI LLE, MICH.

CROOKED LAKE YEAR ROUND home. $25,000.

]3-Real Estate I 3-Real Estate

3 Br Home on 9 Acres, Large Barn and Out Buildings.

2 Br Home. Alum Siding, Breezeway and 1 Car Att.
Garage.

3 Br Home Full Basement. Nice Size Rooms.

2 Co-op Apartments on Lake Angela

Building Sites • 3 on Woodland Drive . 2 on Orchard
Ridge - Land Contract.

C. H. LETZRING
437 -0494 437 -1531

121 E. LAKE ST. SOUTH LYON. "-
Evenings - Herb Weiss - 437-~1 o~

FHA
Financing
Available

LIVINGSTON COUNTY-

r~l~ MORTGAG~ ,~9Rrr: .
Ii"~~,

J ~ 9984 E. GRAND RIVER.

BRIGHTON, MICH Ph. 227-7032

SOUTH LYON AREA

3 bedroom brick ranch on corner lot in Woodside Acres.
Full basement, 2 car attached garage, intercom system-
$30,000. '
14 rm farmhouse used as duplex. % now rented. On 10
acres with 7 stall horse barn excellent area blacktop Rd.
newly painted on inside. $49,500.

Spacious custom built brick ranch. No basement, 2 car
attached garage. Very well built. Near 23 x-way on one
acre. On black·top rd. $36,500.

5 bd. older farmhouse, good condition, 15 acres and
buildings, excellent area. Near 1-96 $60,000.

3 br. brick ranch, full s> ~ment, patio, excellent
condition. Nicely la c.,()\J~. 2 car garage. 5%%
mortgage, Lyon Garden. ~uodi'Jision. $25,500.
3 bedroom older home if' ' 'Jth Lyon, full finished
basement, living room c...~\.~.)Iace, 2-ear garage with
toft, one extra lot, ~ J ,oof, very good condition.
$2S,500.

~ FARMINGTON AREA

3 br. brick and aluminum ranch with attached garage,
basement, 4 lots, 2 completely fenced, near, school
$26,500. '

LOTS AND ACREAGE

J.l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE
601 S. Lafayette St.

South Lyon
437-2443 or 437·7184

Tony Sparks - Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo

3 BEDROOM, living room, family room, large kitchen &
dining room, on one acre. $21,500.

10 ACRES, beautiful building sight in very nice
neighborhood. $13,200.

J. R. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 West

Mam Street
BRIGHTON

1... -"

13-Real Estate

< I

13-~eal Estate

EXECUTIVE HQME
2% rolling acres, full basement, 2%-car garage, 3
bedrooms, living, dining family and den. Sharp! Walled
Lake St:hool district. Horses O.K. Good assumption.
Shown by appointment only.

F. J. MOBARAK" REALTOR

349-4411

NORTHVI LLE AREA ,
This very fine home is on (] 1% acre corner lot in one of
the finest areas only 1 mile from Northville. tt has 3
bedrooms, face brick ranch plus a 2' car garage with
electric door opener. There are many features to
numerous to mention. The price is right at $43,000 and
can be bought on Land Contract terms.

Nice building lot close to Northvill~ in country like
setting. The site is ideal to build home with walk-out
level. It "Perks" and is over % acre. Priced at $4,500.

, 10 acres-with custom built· 3 bedroom ranch - Hip roof
'- biiffi; parthilly -fiincea'::- close to Sillier Lake - Price

-lnc(Li'des "'all" "ruxurio'us furniture ana" appliances- ..J~
$58,200. . '-

2 acre site with a most attractive 3 bedroom Dutch
Colonial all brick home - Built by a custom builder -
The location is in Salem Township - Land Contract
terms at $45,000.

In South Lyon area - building lot real nice at $3,250.
Also, we have % acre lot at $4,000. Terms available.

J. l. HUDSON REAL -ESTATE CO.
Northville, Michigan

135 W. Main St. Phone 349-4433

L. H. CRANDALL REALTY
HOWELL AREA -

Vacant Land Investment
4 PARCEL 1 TO 1% ACRE, West of town $4,000 to
$4,500.

40 ACR ES, South of town, rolling, some low as
520,000.

40 ACRES, ROLLING, 10,000 Pine Trees. $33,500.

30 ACRES, SMALL POND, Pine Trees, near town.
$29,500.

3 PARCE L, along road frontage. Each about 3 acres.
$5,000.

4 - 20 ACRE PARCELS, Rolling, some heavy wooded ...
$18,500 each.

l. H. CRANDALL REALTY

Phone .517
546-0906

Realtors
,Appraisers

WANTS FAST SALE, Howell Lake lot, beautiful view
lake on 3 sides. $5,500. Terms.

SMALL HORSE FARM, 6 room ranch type home, 3%
years old, with 5 acres and nice barn, fenced. $35,000.

4% ACRES, nice location, close to expressway, $7425.,
$1,675 down. Est. 1922

Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.
AC·7·2271
AC·9-7S41

A FOUR BEDROOM COLQNIAL on approx. 6 ACRES,
dining room, living Joom has fireplace, built-ins,
fireplace, 1% baths, full basement, baseboard heat.
$32,500,

..

I

~

~, ,
1

,J
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l-~Real Estate I [ 3-Real Estate I ! [ 3-Real Estate I~ 3-Real Estate

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

453-1020

349-5270

NORTHVI LLE - Farmhouse and nearly 2 acres.
Ex. condit'ion. Fireplace. 6 bedrooms. Family room.
Porch. Modern kitchen. $39,900.

Edenderry Hills. Luxurious custom built
contemporary. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. Laraugh Dr.

1 acre. Llewelyn Dr. Meadowbrook.
MANCELONA AREA - 26 acre farm. House. Barn.

Excellent buy at $8500.

INVESTMENT - Commercial Zoned, oldefhome in the
heart of town. $19,900.

2 FAMILY INCOME - Each unit has 2 brs., private
entrance for upper unit $19,900.

LARGE FAMI LY - 4 brs, remodeled kitchen, new gas
furnace and roof, 2Y2car garage. Immed. Occupancy,
L.C. terms or FHA $33,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 3 brs, ranch home, large
rooms, remodeled kitchen, vanity baths, 2% car garage.
FHA terms. $24,700.

ACREAGE - Residential lot, over 2 acres with a small
lake on property. Land Contract terms $14,900.

SOUTH LYON - Farm land with house and 2 barns,
34 acres. L.C. terms or cash.

MANISTEE COUNTY - 42 acres with 3 brs house. Near
Michigan, Bear, and Portage Lakes. L.C. terms or cash.
$14,900.

Hartford R~f JIUJ.
Residential Commercial

115W.MainSt.
Phone: 349·1210 349·1211 349-1212 .. , .),

'. t ....1 r,r , -,r

\'

I
i '
I

KLINE & McKAY REAL ESTATE
9984 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON

227-1021
HORIZON HILLS:
Brick - 3 BedrooriJs, 2 baths, living room, dining room,
thermo pane windows, Family room 25x26 den, kitchen,
drapes throughout, carpeting, attached 2 car garage, gas
heat, fireplace, basement. $38,800.00.

I! 13-Real Estate I ! 13-Real Estate

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS:
2~ ACRES - 3 or 4 Bedrooms, 2% baths, marble
vanities, large living room, formal dining room, kitchen
with all built·ins, custom cabinets, onyx foyer,
completely carpeted, paneled family room with beamed
ceiling and brick fireplace, walk-out basement, cedar
closet, attached 2 car garage. Custom home with many
extra's.

HASENAU
BUILDERS

80 Acres of land old 4
bdrm home, good barn &
other bldgs., rolling land
on black top rd. 5 miles
North of 59.

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

We Have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience

HARTLAND SHORES:
lAKE FRONT: Brick colonial, 4 Bedrooms, 2Y2baths,
Thermo windows & screens, large living room, formal
dining room, full basement, kitchen with all built·ins,
attached 2 car garage, excellent condition.

COUNTRY - T% ACRES - 3 Bedrooms, large living
room, dining room, kitchen, foyer, paneled family room
with brick fireplace, walk-out basement, private pond,
attached 2 car garage. $41,500.

BRICK COLONIAL:
5 Bedrooms, 13x27 Living room, Family room,
fireplace, Kitchen with built-ins, laundry on main floor,
2 Baths, attached 2 car garage, Thermo windows private
lake, full basement, close to shopping.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

229·2945
Brighton

Model' 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft. Detroit
DETROIT -BR 3-0223

SOUTH LYON 437-6167

We Have Bank Financing
FOR YOU ... IFYOU OWN A LOT

/(m c£ IuJtlcA.~()tat
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand, River AC 9-6158 Brighton

Are Designed for Every Taste and Price Range
BEFORE YOU DECIDE ... COMPARE

GLAMOUR HOMES-
will deliver to your
lot the fol,lowing -ma-
terial packages and
erect the shell of
home and garage on
your foundation.

THE PRINCESS-$15.400*

Three bedroom home with near by privileges_on Ore
lake. Newly decorated & paneled. New bath fixtures,
new gas heating system. Located on 3 forty ft. lots.
$14,900.00 - Terms.

TEN ACRES of high, gently rolling land on paved road
near Brighton. Excellent site for building your new
home. $15,000.00

I. BASIC HOME ... All
rough lumber needed to
enclose the home. Win-
dows, exterior d 00 r s,
shingles and siding.

1752 Sq. Ft. 3 bedrooms, II/; baths, family room with beamed ceiling,
large livinq room, 22'x28' garage.

ERECT THE SHELL YOURSELF- SAVE $2,350

FORTY ACRE FARM with 8 room, 2 story home.
Spacious rooms. 36' x 70' barn. Spring fed pond. Good
pasture & hay land. Excellent spot for horses.
$65,000.00.

Brick Home in Brighton on very nicely landscaped
corner lot. Could easily be adapted into 4 bedrooms.
Full basement with family room. Gas heat. All in very
fine condition & construction. $27,500.00.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING, with 2 paneled offices &
1800 sq. ft. of warehouse space. Aprox. % acre parcel
with 100' frontage on Whitmore Lake Rd. 4" concrete
loading area - approx. 2400 sq. ft. $35,000.00.

l-
'~1'4"

"\'
~\, t ....1! j

.. ~\ .. ':,) ~ i. ""'........

'\'" ~ ~>v ,4~ ..
~1~~r,' ~ ,
Hazel Kline

Cutler Realty
19956 CALDWELL-NORTHVilLE

Elegant 3 bedroom quad-level in Hillcrest Manor, on one
acre site with complete privacy. Custom construction, 2
car attached garage, 2% baths. $56,900.

45310 BYRNE DRIVE-NORTHVILLE
Custom home finished for minimum maintenance, 4
bedrooms, family room fireplace-- 3 zone heating. Y:z acre
lot. $56,000.

20001 SPRINGWOOD DRIVE-NORTHVillE
3 bedroom ranch on large wooded lot in Northville's finest
area, family room, 2% baths, 2 car garage. $56,500.

208 ELY DR. N. - NORTHVILLE
4 bedfooms, 1Y:z story, 2 baths, attached garage, large
lot. $36,900.

45850W.7 MilE - NORTHVILLE
Custom built home with 2 bedrooms and den, 30 x 15
finished rec. room, 2 car built-in garage, on 1.25 acres.
$48.500.

8825 BECK ROAD-PLYMOUTH TWP.
4 bedroom ranch with small horse stable, spring·fed
pond, family room, separate dining room with fireplace
and living room with fireplace, flowering fruit trees.
$53,750.

9821 BECK RD. - PLYMOUTH TWP.
Well built 3 bedroom ranch with unique floor plan, 2-car
attached garage on 1.29 acre site. For the purchaser who
wants something different. $42,500.

23180 DIXBORO RD. - SOUTH lYON
3 bedroom raised ranch, or 2 acre site, family room with
fireplace. $37,900.

23100 DIXBORO RD. - SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom raised ranch on 1.6 acre site, family roo m
with fireplace. $34,900.

427 EAST LIBERTY - SOUTH LYON
2 bedroom older home. carpeted, paneled living room
and din ing room. Handyman's special. $11,500.

340 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
349·4030

2. GARAGE ... All ma-
terials as in home, ga-
rage door, service door.

3. PLUMBING ... All
fixtures, hot water tank,
copper tubing, stacks,
drains.

4. HEATING... Gas fur-
nace, duct work, regis-

..ters. . '

, 5. WIRING ... 100·amp.
service; wire, switches,
fixtures, diimes.

(

THE VIRGINIAN-$/41100*
1700 Sq. Ft. 4 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, formal dininq room, 2-car q"r"qe.

ERECT THE SHELL YOURSELF- SAVE $21()(X)
6. DRYWALL. . . for
complete h 0 m e, tape
and cement.

GLAMOUR HOMES are pre·cutand pre·engineered so you can build
yourself and !>avethousands on tOday's high labor costs.

I BEFORE YOU DECIDE ... SEE US AND SAVE i
FREE ON BANK FINANCING
THE JOB 100'S OF

SUPERVISION PLANS TO ON CITY OR COUNTRY

SOYOU CAN CHOOSE FROM lOTS FOR DO-IT-

BUILD·IT YOURSELF
YOURSELF

MODEl HOME AT
6386 JACKSON RD.

ANN ARBOIt
PRE-CUT S::RVING A~"J ARBOR SINCE 1962 PH. 1.313.662.4518

Glamour Homes is not associated wIth any other buildrng companies displaying
copies of our models in their literature.

GLAMOUR HOMES (AN
If you (an't (ome in

meW this (oupon.._------------------------~GLAMOUR HOMES LCP I
6386 JACKSON RD. I
ANN ARBOR,481D3 I
I am [llannmg on buoldlng. please forward your 1970 I
Catalog of Homes I am mlereSled m Ranch Homes I ) I
Spill Level ( ITwo Story ( I I
Have own plans lnd want an estimate ( I I
Lot located In CountY---l

NAME _ I
I
I ADDRESS I
I
I TELEPHONE ZIP CODe I.....--------------- ---------.

• PUT IN YOUR FOUNDATION
• ERECT THE SHEll
• ROUGH IN PLUMBING. WIRING

AND HEATING

AND YOU FINISH THE REST AND STill SAVE
THOUSANDS ON TODAYS HIGH LABOR 'COSTS

MODEL OPEN
DAILY9·7 P M.

SATURDAY9·5 P.M.
SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

----------------------------------DIRECTIONS TO MODEL Follow V.S .:3 South To M·14, Then M·14 West To 1·94, Off
At FIrst Exit (Zeeb Road!. Left At Exit To Jackson,Road W-'.Mlle), RlghL On Jackson Roaa.,
1 MIle To Model Home (Across From Farmer Grant 5 Market)

OR Anyllm. 8y Alllloi",men, ----------------------------------

-,
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stole.
$50

13-Real Estate

229-2945,

Brighton

Sharp 3 bdrm Home,
Brighton area, FHA Terms
$900 down.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

( 3-Real Estate

A lot of home for your
money 4 bdrms, living
room. kitchen. breezeway,
2 car garage attached. side
bldg. All on 10 acres of
land between Howell &
Brighton, Priced for
$24,500.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

229·2945
Brighton

A·3

13-Real Estate I 13-Rea, Estate' J 13--Real Estate f [5~Farm Produce
IN PINCKNEY - New 3 bdrm.
hom~, all electric, completelY
carpeted, buill In range, lawn IS
seeded, FHA or VA Financing
available. 878.3191.

3 BDRM. RANCH HOME,
hardwood flooring tl1roughout,
birch kitchen, thermo pane
windows With marble sills, 2 car
attached garage, flnl5hed
basement, located on 5 acres with
barn for horses. Approved for
FHA. Low down payment. Phone
517-546·5278.

• Complete Real Estate Service.·
WI NANS LAKE - 4 bedroom home - country

atmosphere - 2Y2 car garage with attached patio -
across the road from Lakel~nd Golf and Country Club.
Sale Price $39.000.
BRIGHTON TWP. - 39 acres of beautiful wooded
rolling land. 3 bedroom house and barn.
WHITMORE LAKE - 105' lake frontage - 2 lots - year
around one bedroom home - garage with attached
patio.
SCHOOL LAKE - 2 bedroom year around home with
attached gc\rage - Lake frontage.
THOMPSON LAKE - Building lot with 147' lake
frontage.

ALTONE REALTY CO.
Charles K. Bradskey - REALTOR - G.R.1.

1044E. G""~ R;,oc. Bd,h"" ~

229·2976 •

CUSTOM aUI LT
t;lANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$16,800
On Your lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement. ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14.990.

fJE-7·2014

COBB HOMES

BRIGHTON AREA

Year around fakefront --
Zukey Lake· Large living
room with Franklin stove
- 2 extra large bedrooms
- ceramic bath . uti lily
room . gas hot water heat·
several mature trees - must
be seen to be appreciated
- $29,900.

HOWELL AREA

2 family dwelling on 36
acres. Living room,

• kitchen, bath and 3
: bellmom in ~a~h ap,t. "-and
\ rolling with \o'rile.trees. Oil
I heat, imm'edia'te

possession, terms.

New 3 bdrm. ranch, 12 x
23 kitchen - dining area,
Iga. carpeted liVing room,
1% baths, full basement,
gas heat, 2 car attached
garage $31,500, FHA
terms.

42 ACRES. N.E •. of
Howell. Will sell on land
contract.

3 Bedroom Ranch,
Wa I kout Basement,
Basement garage, Rec.
Room, Private easement to
lake $28,500.00.

<,

3 BR"".Cblb'niac' f<1i~hen
with b'uilt in' range '&

SALES. APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand RIver Howell

1-517-546-3120
refrigerator. separate
dining room, 1Y. baths.
completely carpeted, gas
heat, 2 car attached
garage, Brick & Alum
exterior, large landscaped
lot. '$31,900.00. F.H.A.
terms.

FOWLERVILLE AREA

3 BEDROOM HOME on 20
acres completely
remodeled with carport
and barn - oil heat - Full
basement only $35,000.00

Home & Large lot N.W
of Howell. 6 r.ooms. Full
Bath, Basement with
Setup, .., ,for., .. Washer ~~'&b

,,?r,yer·, \ Gas <'~Fi:Jlnac'e',"
Shallow well, Full Price - '
$14,900. F.HA Terms. ,~

~7 New Model Homes Ready
~

3 BEDROOM RANCH
Fireplace, fUll basement, cerllmlc
tile, birch cabinets and many
more extras. Large lot In beautiful
area. $10,000 down, assume 6"2o~
mortgage. Brighton 229-2773

, ATF

ATF

KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

"THE SARJ\TOGA"

$17,900

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, briCk ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' living
rm. Will build within 50 miles
of Oetrolt. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blocks
Ea5t of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES

There is an exciting
new home that is designe;d
for a new mode of living ;n
America. It's the leisure
home. These homes

/ provide f~r the casual,
care!ree way of life. Built
of solid white cedar they
require no maintanance.
Interiors are warm and
charming. Even though
these leisure homes are of
top quality construction
for year round, all-climate
living they make
day-to-day living seem like
a vacation. These leisure
homes belong where your
dreams are. On the beach.
Along a stream. In the
woods. In the mountains.
In Suburbia. Or out in the
country. Stop drea,ming
and start living. Investigate
the new leisure home.

This newspaper will
arrange for you to receive
full information. Write
Box 402 in care of The
Northville Record,
Northville, Mi9higa~
48167, .or phone,349.1700
and ask for details):o b4
maife'd to you. ~

for Your

Inspection.

3 BEDROOM RANCH, full
basement on corner lot, 10973
Spencer Rd., BrIghton. Immediate
cx:cupancy, $22,500: Shown by
appt. only. $5 showing fee. AC
9.78,5 no calls after 7 p.m.

NEWLY DECORATED 2 bdrm
house. City of BrIghton,
Immecllate OCCUPiInCY.low down
payment. Phone 227·7049 -
owner

Lake Angela Co-Op Atp.
on the lake. 2 Bedroom,
1 Y. bath, stove,
refrigerator, dra pes,
carpeting. private
basement 'and terrace.
$18.900.00
One bedroom and Den.
$12,900.

HELFER REALITY

57010 Grand River 437-2912

Salesman, Bill Glick 349·7064

Small farm, Green Oak
Twp. 14 acres, 2 good
homes, 4 barns. 3 quarter
acre lake, Priced $43,000.

CERTIFIED seed Oats $1.70
bushel. South LYOIl Lumber &
Farm Center, 437·1751. ~

A·2
DAVID BRADLEY garden
tractor With cultIvator, disk,
harrow, plow, sickle baT & blade.
$225. 437·9585.

Stop in and see these beautiful
homes. Located in Brighton on
Granada - Drive and Cortez Ave.
from $26,000 to $46.000. All have
beautiful fireplaces. Woodland Lake
privileges.

Mr. George Almashy sold out 4
subdivisions, all on Land Contracts.

No mortgage - If buyers are not
satisfied, they can have their money
back in the first year.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

229·2945
Brighton

STRAW FOR SALE, Farmcre~t
Farms, 349·1764.

ATF
CUSTOM PLOWING by the acre.
Spring time got yOU In II bind?
Call 349-7526.

FOR SALEl good 3-14" mounted
~~0;7;~~. rubber tIred grain drill.

H·18

APPLES artd sweet elder. Clores
Orchard, 9912 E. Grand River,
Brighton. Open Monday through
Saturday, 9:00 to 6:00; Sunday,
12:00, to 6:00.

AU

HORSE BARNS
L8rge or Small
Storage BUildings

J&J
Pole BUilding Co.

437-1387

6-Household

AUTOMATIC Washer, 3 years
old, $40. 476-9385.

PIANO Steck console, walnut.
Excellent condition. $700.
349-4831.

HI DE·A·BED davenport. $75.
Don Sayre, 60048 Nine Mile,
South Lyon.

H·16

ATIENTION
So you want to sell?

YAI
Well; Bill can sell it if

, the price is right. Apts.,
Business. Commercial,
Homes. Vacant. For FREE
APPRAISAL C a 1 I
349-7064 and ask for Bill.

HELF:ER REALTY
57010 Grand River

437·2912
New Hudson. Michigan

New homes. desirable
acreage. several areas to
choose from or will build
on your lot. very low
down payment on these 3
bdrm, fu II basement
homes. Call us for
information.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

229·2945
Brighton

FURNITURE reflnlshl~g,
repa Irln g, stripping, canelng.
Phone 437-6596.

HTF

VERTICAL GRAND PIANO.
Built 1916 - 1917. Very good
tone. $50. 229-6815 evenings.

- A-2

BEDROOM SET, 2 mo. olel,
double bed, nlte stand, double
dresser. French Provincial.
Brighton 227-7571 anytime after
9 p.m.

SINGER, SPRING
SAVE-A-THON- Touch and
sew machines $75.00 off, new
singer portable $66.00, console
$89.95. Famous featherweight
portable $109.95, vacuum
cleaners $32.88, portable TV
$74.95. Phone Norman Pilsner -
LiVingston copnty's only
authorized SInger RepresentatIve
229-9344. Used machines $19.95
up - Repair all makes.

2 MATCHING LIVING room
chairs, maple, loose cushions,
$25. each. Brighton 227-7B16.

A·2

5 PIECE DINING set In very good
-Condition, formlca & chrome.
Also electrIc floor pol1sher.
Brighton 22g·B334. \

A·2

197-0 i-{OOVER ':::"-:'':..A_-,\leel
l--'----.----------r.11peautVu,1 ;u\,!!J,e S\laIlI'J:i~Lth,

. ~Ieanlng, lools, il!,~,paper. ,lOS!8/1t,
bags only $26.50, full Cas~.prlce.
Call 517·546·5580 - 9 a.m. to 9
P.m.

...JJomeJ
by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

Lot high on 4 acres. this
beautiful 3 bdrm Brick
Ranch 200 ft. on lake
frontage, exc. swimming &
fishing. Priced to sell
$49,000. '

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

229-2945
Brighton

WALNUT EXPAND-A-WAY
dlnln9 table, opens to 80 Inches,

closes to cabinet size. PractlcaHy
new. $70.00 - Brighton
227-7833.

ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE,
e10es all sewing without
attachments. Just $51., or can
pay by mo. Call South Lyon
437-6129.

COFFEE TABLES, 2 step tables.
modern dark wood $10. ea. 2
orange bench cushlon5 $5.
Brighton 227-7947.
__ / A-2 I

ELLIOTT'S EXTERIOR LATEX I
house palnl $5.95 gal. Martin'5
Hdwe.437-7341. I

, H-16

APT. SIZE ELECTRIC range,
good condition $25. 437-6380.

H·16

7 PIECE JR. DUNCAN PHVFE
dining room set. Best offer takes.

1

437-0173.
H-16

TWO STORY COLONIAL

Brick & Aluminum, full
basement, attached 2-car
garage, 1Y. baths. insulated
windows & screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $26,990.

Model at 28425 Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon, Mich.

2 miles north of 10 Mile
Rd.

COBB HOMES
437-20'14

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farm - candled, 9raded,
wholesale, retail case lots
deUvered. GE·7-2474.

BI LL FOREMANS
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
3 miles west of

Northville on Seven Mile
stop at the white barrels

Monday thru Friday
1 to 5

Saturday and Sunday
10 to 5 349·1258

26" GAS STOVE. very good
condition, 437-7401.

MAPLE 3 PC. bedroom SUite,
spring and mattress Included,
$85. Four dIning room chalr5,
walnut, $4 each. Chrome dinette
table, 4 chairs, $50. Blond
cocktail table and two step tables,
$22 for set. Brighton 229-6723.

A-2

FULL SIZE box springs, also
Admiral 21" combination TV -
BIW. Brighton, 229-6947

CARPETING. 501 Nylon, cut pile
velvet or nylon plush. Must sell.
Over bought too much
merchandIse. FInancial bind.
Unbelleveable, No Q;mmkks.
Long wearing, many colors.
Compare to $7.95. now $2.99 sq.
yd. Musl sell Immediately. Please
call now Cary, 01 1·8880 481f

H·16
6A-Antiqu8s

ANTIQUE SHOW

Botsford Inn, Grand River
at Eight Mile Road. April
18·19, noon to 10:00 p.m.
Free Admission and
Choice Dealers ....

H·18

H·16

H·18

A·2

ATF

A·2

A-2

A·2

H-16

H-16

A2

I. (6A-Ar)tiqull

, H·16

J,
(~

I :17-Misceflany ]
FORD FARM TRACTOR'-
Good condition. $500,349-3110.

ANTIQUE ORGAN. melodlan
Clocks, lamps, crlldle, Wicker
bu99Y, commodes, cheUs,
dressers, china cabInets, tablu,
hantree, secretary de~k. Phone
517·546·0686.

RUSSI AN squirrel
Excellent condition,
GL·3·4750.

H-1G

H·16
I
/'

4 H. ROTATlLLER, $80 or will
trade for alum. boat. Brighton
229-6440. .~·2

KY. BLUEGRASS - 98% pur. 69
cents Lb. Use our spreader free
with purchase. Martin's Hdwe.
437-7341.

H·16

H·16

r~,
"t

H·16

H·16

H-16

H-16

~
'j'

f
I
I,

PLAINFIELD STORE, 17934
Plainfield Rd., M·36. 3 mUes W. of
Gre90ry - Gifts, antIques,
collectables, 9rot., lunch-meats.
Many Items. 9 to 7 p.m. Closeel
Tues., Sun. 12 noon to 7 p.m.
Under New Management., ATF

17-Miscellany BLACK & WHITE 23" Motorola
console. Very 900d condo
437-6788.

I
T,

I
I'

TRY BEFORE )'00 buy Beauty
Counselors, Inc. Eleanor Donley,
225 E. Liberty, South Lyon,
437·6345.

AGRlcO TURF BUILDER 50
Ibs. covers 5,000 sq. ft. $3.95.

H-16 U5e our 5preader free with
------------ purchase. Martin's Hdwe.
RUMMAGE SALE - All day 437-7341.
Saturday 18th and Sunday 19th.,
178 East Shore Drive, Corner
Walnut, WhItmore Lake. HAVE A RUST PROBLEM? Call

H-16 437.6872 for Information on
------------ products to remove rust stains

from clothes & nxt"re5.BASEMENT SALE - Thursday,
Frlday,_ Saturday, bed, clothing,

. miscellaneous. 644 Mayfair,

I
South Lyon.

H·16------------,
CARPETS and Ufe too can be ,

MOLE CONTROL wIth fertilizer
by AGRICO - 25 lb. bag covers
5.000 Sq. ft. $5.45 - Use our
sprea<ler free with purchase.
Martin's Hdwe. 437-7341.beautiful If you use Blu~ Lustre.

Rent electrIc shampooer $1.
Dancer Co., South Lyon.

I H-16

BPW Rummage Sale, April 25.
9:00 a.m. tli 1 :00 p.m.,
Community Center, South Lyon.

, H-17

1 HAND LAWNMOWER $5, 1
power mower $15,2·20" bikes $7
ea., 1 Exercise Bicycle $3.
349·7163.

32U GAS RANGE -'excellent
condition, $40. 1961 Mercury -
Standard shift, runs good, $50. 2
Boys & 1 GIrls Bicycles $10 each.
255·2567

LARGE TREE Western style
police saddle, 2 bridles, 28 Inch
91rls Schwinn bicycle; 12 x 12
completely screened house tent.
624-1067.

THREE FORMAL dresses for
sale, 51ze 8. For Prom or special
occasion, Northville, 349·5794.

C.B. RADIO - 5 watt, 23 channel
Walkie Talkie, Midland. Used only
once. 349-2948.

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437-1387 I

CURLY STRETCH WIG never
worn, light brown. AlSO I1ght
blond frosted wig. 437-6920.

H·16

BURPEE BULK GARDEN seed.
We carry all of the popular
varletys Including - White half
ru nners, onIon sets, big·max
pumpkin (average weight 100
Ibsl. sunflower seeds, ,green long
pod okra & many others. Martin's
Hdwe.437-7341.

OIL Fl RED FURNACE - 20,000
BTU & G E refrlgerator.
437·6711.

FOR SALE - Stones - all sIzes.
437-7751.

4 x 6 BOX 1 wheel traller - extra
tIre and tube $45. 437-1640.

H-16

WEEK'S SPECIAL -. upright
sumppump $39.95. Martin's
Hdwe.437-7341.

FORO TRAc'TOR, landrum
implement trailer, canvas top for
garden tractor, Ford tractor parts.
349·1755.

NEW HOLLAND hay baler Wllh
air cooled engine. SIde action
rake. Avery corn seeder. Spring
tooth harrow. 349-5934.

SYCAMORE FARMS
IS CUTTING

101 N. Center St.
349-1700

TEEN BOYS Osmuns sport
Jackel, creme colored size 14.
349-1525 after 6 p.m.

MERION SOD
ALUMINUM 14 ft. fold down
trailer. 5700. FI 9·1491.

AT
39049 KOllpernick Rd.

So. of Joy between
Hix & Haggerty

• " You pick up 38c" ~ We
~ -'deliver 4Bc per·sq.-yd.

" ~ 1 453-0723r ' 'L

MAPLE BUNK BEDS - $60.
mattresses Incl. Personal portable
washer - $15., Shetland Sweeper
- Vac. - S10., 80ys red blazer
jackel, sIze 16 - $5., young man's
SUIt,size 37 - 520. 349-1736.

Jl;lK~, ~EAfl ,orch~~d sprayer.
~~! bici<hoe. & t~aller. 453-2988.

(I t 'I 1'./ ~ ) t • ..,J II: lrJ. ' _.~

3'500 WATT GEN. Ideal for
cottage camper or far,m. Will
generate 110 volts and charge a
12 volt ballery. All automatic·
Reasonable - 229-2244 Brighton.

A-2NEED A 'I BASE GUITAR and amplifier -
Howell 517-546-3672. A·2

FENCE?
PHOTOSTATIC

COPIES
* Up to size 11' x 17"
* One day service'

I

I~-------,L.-. -J!

CALL
TED DAVIDS The Northville

Record
437-1675

ANTI QUE AUCTION SAT. APRI L 1B
Ya all camel Don't miss these old time country auctions.

Eng. Bone china, cups & saucers. shaving mugs, large
house picture. phonograph, old records, & novels. quilt
top. yardpumps, large iron kettles, crocks. jugs, kerosene
lamps. commode. platform rocker/chairs, swivel desk

chair. 100's of other items.

Auctioneer's SMELSER & KARDOS

SILVER STAR ANTIQUES
5900 Green Road 3 Miles W. of 'US 23
Clyde Road Exit and one mile north

517-546-0686 Open Everyday

AUCTION -ANTIQUE
SAT. APRIL 18, 3 PM

AT LANNY'S AUCTION
42400 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

Spinning wheel, dry sink, 42" roll-top desk. 2 pc.
kitchen cupboard. oak drop front desk, round table,
curved glass china cabinet, maple schoolmaster's desk.
settee & chair, rockers, 2 Ig. brass carriage lamps. center
tables, Brunswick record player (Chinese decorated
sides) with about 300 records. wall telephone. 2 marble
top hall stands. chairs, 2 large oil paintings. large pictures
& frames, 1928 Mickey Mouse china doll, 5 other
antique dolls, Gone With the Wind qjl lamp, hanging oil
lamp (cranberry shade) 1 bent glass shade. cuckoo clock,
10 other wall and mantle.- clocks, 6 pocket watches, 40
pocket knifes. dinner bell, wine & cider presses,
decorated mirrors. trunks. 1 wheel coffee grinder, 12
pcs. Carnival glass, over 50 pes. ruby glass, 3 old guns,
good selection of glass and china, etc.

ADMISSION - 50 cents per person.

Lanny Enders, Auctioneer

, 349-2183
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17-Miscellany !17-Business Services
DOUBLE DOOR upright freezer
trade 10r a small trailer or $50.
130 old US 23 Brighton.

A-2

FREE: Fireplace wood, one free
puppy 229-4575 or 229-6805.
6322 Fonda Lake Or., Brighton.

A·2

GARAGE SAL.E - Wed. 15th
thru Sun. 191h. Satin finiSh
walnut grain formlca dInette set,
$30.00 -. 2 Iron twin beds,
$10.00 each - Power lawn
mower, $10.QO - 009'5 travel
cage, $4.00 - Toys, books and
hou$llhold misc. - 10239 Village
Square, ColonIa' Village,
Brighton.

BIRCH TREE SPECIAL, size to
10 ft. $7.95. Quality Evergreens
& nursery stock, 5peclalty Blue
Spruce & Birch. Bring shovels,
containers, burlap. NECTAR
NOOK FARM NURSERY, 1401
Hughes Rd.. Lake Chemung. West
of Brighton. ,

A-3

HD - 5 LOADER Hough
loader - Oliver back hoe,
acetylene welding torch, 7600
Grana River, Brighton 229-6791.

A·2

MINI BIKE - like new, Rullman
model GT·250, 5 h.p. Brl99s
Straton engIne - 10 months ola,
fair price. Brighton 229·6827.

A·2,
LOSE WEIGHT salely With
Dex·A-Dlet, and remove excess
flUid With Fluldex. Only 98 cents
and $1.69 at Northvllle Drug.

58

GARAGE SALE: Lots of
rummage clothes of all sIzes. 523
Reed, Village Green Sub. April
18. 9 a.m.·6 p.m.

EVERGREENS $3.50, dig your
choice. Turn off US 23 onto
Sliver Lake Rd. go one half mile
to Evergreen Rd. LOG CABIN
NURSERY 8840 Evergreen Rd.
BrIghton.

SOR.RY SAL Is now a merry gal.
She used Blue L.ustre' rug and
upholstering cleaner. Rent elllCtrlc
shampooer $1. Ratz Hdwe, 331
W. Main St. Brighton

1969 SINGER $57.43
Cash price In a beautiful walnut
sew table used Just a 1ew times.
Fully'equlpped to ZI!I"Zag, writes
names. You have a selection of
fancy embrodlery designs by
choosln9 from an assortment of
cams. makll5 buttonholes and
winds the bobbIn automatically
only $57.43, Cash or we do our
oWn 1lnanclng. Call 517-546·5580
- 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

4 WHEEL. OUT Board Motor,
Stand will hotd 40 or 75 H.P.
$15. Brighton 229-9805 after 6
P.M.

SMITH & WESSON K·38· with
target, trigger, hammer, & grips.
015 new $90.00 Martins Hardware.

H·16

9 CU. FT. Refrigerator, good
condo Also 5 ft. bathtub make an
offer. 437·2045.

NEW WINCHESTER L.ONE
STAR commemoratlve & cowboy
commemorative, now In stock.
Martins Hardware, South L.yon.

H'~6

EVERGREEN SAL.E 1500 trees
must be cleared for new planting.
Dtg your choice of 21 varletles $2
& $3. Red Barn Nursery 4500
Duck Lake Rd., Milford. 1·96 to
Wixom Exit take Wixom Rd. 5
miles North to Duck L.ake Rd.
313-685-1730.

WANTED : Junk cars or trucks,
any condition. 349-2900.

SHOP DANCERS - for Shoesfor
all the family. 120 E. l..ake St.,
South Lyon, 437·1740.

2 WEL.L. DRIL.L.ING macl\lnes; 2
trucks; welder. 110 and 230 volt;
cuttIng. braZing torch, oxygen
and gas tankS; drilling tools
(2.6"); quantity pipe. (1-6"); sand
pumps 3·10"; fittings; 3 sets jars;
casing elevator; 5 strand block, 1
hp test·sub. pump, 230 volt.
Many more Items. Seiling because
of III health. Russ Vradenburg,
605 Hickory, Milford, 684·6845.

, A2

Genuine Cedar Rustic
Lawn Furniture

Picnic tables $22.
Lawn swings $55.

NOVI RUSTIC SALES
4491 Grand River 349·0043

A·2

Hit

RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene BABY SITTER In my home 5
or Blue Lustre - Gambles South days a week - Please call
Lyon, 437·1565. 437-6831 after 4,30. Htf

Htf

SL.EEPING ROOM. 614 Flint Rd,
Brighton. 229·7065.

H-16
ROOMS TO RENT at the lake for
2 gentlemen. Evening meal If
desired. Brighton 227-7748.

A·2

I.
(7-Miscellany____ ..;.....---118~For rent [1~-HeIP Wan~ed [12-HeIP Wanted

'WINDOW SHADES - cut'to size
Gambln, South L.yon,

437·1565.

LOSE WEIGHT safely With
Dex.A.Dlet, and remove excr,ss
fluid with FLUI DEX. Only 98
cents and $1.69 at Spencer Drugs,
South Lyon.

ALUMINUM SIDING ReynoldS
$23.50 ·100 Sq.ft., White second
t18.50. Aluminum gutters 20c '
cents per ft. and fittings. GArfield
7-3309.

h11.

SEVERAL RECONDITIONED
LAWN MOWERS - 90 day
guarantee. McLain Saw ShOP,4Hl
Fleming St., Howell,'546-3590.

ATF

RUMMAGE SALE - First
Presbyterian Church, Northvllle,
Friday, April 17, from 9 'tll 6
p.m.;.Saturday, April 18, from 9
'till 12 noon.

CORD WOOD $18 a cord
delivered. $15 a cord picked up.
349·2233 or 349·1909

,WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,
Jackets, shop coats, 910ves.Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell.
546·3820.

COMPACT TRACTORS. Call
after 5 p.m. Brighton 22g·9856.

ATF

MORIARTY POLE BUILDERS-
Let US help plan your new
building. We guarantee quality.
materialS and.workmanshlp. Buy
now Ind, SlVI. ClIIi PeterSburg~
313·279·1855 today.

PICK up covers. Buy dIrect. From
$149 - 8976 Seven Mile at
Currie, Northville.

38TF
ATF

ONE.BEDROOM HOUSE, stove
& ,refrl~rator, no chlldren \or
pels. Brighton 227·4461.

A·2

APPLE ORCHARD For Rent,
NorttlYllle area. Apply Box 403,
Northvllle Record.

ONE BEDROOM Apt. for lease,
fully carpete<t,stove, refrigerator,
drape5 and hut furnished, Inaoor
swlmmlng pool avallable year
round. No children or pets.
SecurIty deposit required call
437·2023 between 8:00 - 5:00
after 5:00 457-1159.

49

48

NEW 2 BEDROOM furnished apt.
Carpeted, draped, air conditioned,
appliances. 61575 W. EJevenMile
at Pontiac Trail. 531·6024.

HTF

'AUTO GONE1 Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cen\! a
mile Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227-1171.

A·2 E L E C T R
computer calcLllater.
year. Call 437·2023
a.m. and 5y.m.

o N I C
Used one
between 8

3 ROOM APT, 1urnlshed &
ca rpeted. Sec. deposit, no
Children or pets. AC 9·6029.

ATF

IN BRIGHTON, 1 bdrm. apt.,
stove and refrigerator, furnished,
utllltiu Included In rent. No
children or pets. Ref. and sec.
deposit required. Call Ann Arbor,
971·3490 after 5 p.m.

A-2

Htf

BATCHELOR APT In quiet
home, prIvate entrance private
bath. Brighton 229·4221.

7-A-Mobile Homes
Campers

A-2

69 NAMCO DELUXE mobUe
home - 12 x 60, 2 bdrm., 1'1.
baths, unlurnlshed, carpeted
throughout, and all extras free.
L.ow down payments, take over
balance. Brighton, 227·7368.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom
lakef,ont house for short rental, 2
miles from Brighton. AC 9·6723.

A-2

DUPLEX - Brl9hton. 227·1337
or 546-5630.

ATF'

14 FOOT ALUMINUM TRAVEL.
trailer, sleeps four, kitchen,
Brighton 229-9067.

TENT CAMPER trafler
w/coleman stove, good condoAlso
boy's bike. Brighton 227-7748.

A-2

H-16
16 FT. TRAVEL TRAILER -
Self contained· sleeps4. Includes
h Itch and mIrrors, Good
con dltlon. $750.00. Brighton
229-4410,'~ I,

DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT -
1 bedroom, newly decorated,
appliances furnished. $140. per
month, 1st and last months rent.
437-6258

Htf

1959 MOBiLE; HpME: Rega'I,io
" 47, good condo bunk beds,
Miller Gun furnace, new hot
water heater & carpeting.
Brighton 227-4844.

1963 NEW MOON trailer, 10 x SO
It furnished and carpeted. $3,000.
546-9769.

H·18

FLOOR SANDER & Edger 10r
rent - Gambles 50uth L.yon.
437-1565.

A-2

'1 BEDROOM UPPER FLAT In
South Lyon - available now.
Fully furnished, carpeted, drapes,
aIr condillonlng, newly decorated,
prIvate entrance, off·street
parking. No children., no pets.
On Iy refl ned, dependable
particular Individuals Will' be
consIdered. Phone 437·2728 after
6:30 p.m. or week ends.

51

5 NEW MARL.ETTES Plus NEW
Moons & Park Estates.All size, &
bUd~t prIces, financing available.
All fully furnlshea, Including
brand name appliances. Best buy,
ever. Save now at Brighton
VIllage, 7500 Grand River
between Brighton & Howell.
229·6679. Open every day 10 till
8. Sun. by a'ppt. only.

A-2

HTF

1966 ENCORE 3 bedroom 10 X
55 unfurnished good condItion.
$2500. Phone 878-3714.

UNFURNISHED 1968
RICHARDSON 12 x 57 2 bdrm;
stove & refrigerator, alum bldg.
all tank $4,600. Brighton
229·S364.

SLEEPING ROOM w/kltchen
privileges, no drinking, middle
aged man preferred. Broghton
229.6S94 before 2 p.m.

NOMAD, 16 ft. house trailer,
self·contalned, e"cellent
condition, must be seen to be
apprecIated. 570 Hagadorn. South
Lyon 437·2700.

CAMPERS - We exchange bottle
gas.Martin's Hdwe. 437·7341.

H'16

VA~3. r

UNFURNISHED 2.be~room.
lower-house In Northville, $160
secu rlty deposit, and $160
rrpntl1Jy. Call\4~~-~ 759.

SLEE;PING 'ROOM for' r~nt.
"P~lv~tl! 'entr~ncel In' toWn.
'NorthvIlle 349,1165'. '~

I~O-Wanted to Buy
ATF I

WANTED, BY PRIVATE family
approxImately 1 acre of property
to build house on for about
$2,000 or older farmhouse that
needS repaIr for appro"lmately
$16,000. Phone 477-4988

A-2

3 BEDROOM HOME, with low
down payment. Land Contract.
437·2717.

USED BABY BUGGY In good
condition 349-4730.

ATF

Atf

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted, copper, brass, ballerles,
radiators, aluminum. lead.
stainless steel. dlecast, starters,
generators. Regal Scrap, Howell.
199 Lucy Road. 1-517·546·3820.

A t.f.

A·2

WANTED A 5 to 10 h.p.
outboard motor. Brighton. 229·

8689. A·2

people read our Want AdS, just
lIke yo u are now. Phone
349·1700, 437·2011 or 229·9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

H·16

'7-Miscellany

AUCTION SALE
APRil 18 SATURDAY, 12 NOON! APRil 18

1655 N. Hughes Road Howell
From Howell take E. Grand River To Golf Club Rd" turn left

on Golf Club to N. Hughes, turn 18ft on N. Hughes to address (1655
N. Hughes), about 1·1/2 mile, OR: from M-69 take Hughes Rd
south to address. .

ROBERT. E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER· HOWELL 546-3145

Pink & white Gone With the Wind lamp w/animal scene; Coldspot freezer; linens;
Japanese pieces; pressed glass Pes; oak chest drawers; compote; shaving mug; 2 black glass
candlesticks; amber double swan dish; old china headed doll; crockery; fresh water
pitcher; 4 poster old metal bed; large oak picture frame; souvenir Oxford Mich; 4 drawer
walnut chest drawers w/collar boxes & mirror, hand made; drop front desk; old boxes; 4
mugs; bronze mantle clock; trunk; rocker; minnow seins; pick; overstuffed chairs; cutting
log; corn planter; adze; curtain stretchers; several sets old tongs; hand lawn mower;
wheelbarrow; maple chair; old spooled rocker; picture frames; hand carved chair; modern
maple stuffed arm chair; step table; radio; modern couch; hide-a·bed; chair w/curved
back; pots & pans; praying bench w/lift·top, fine spools; 2 silent butlers; nippon salt &
pepper; double ink well on metal base wlpen holders; quad. pitcher & butter dish' 6
dining rm. oak chairs; hog caldron; old singer seWing maching; pair table lamps w/cry~al
tear drops; old straight razors; old vase; scissors; brushes; old dishes; vanity; cracked
candy dish & brides basket; hand drill; hack saws; draw aze; metal plan8s; hammers; screw
drivers; hay hook.

TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales Principals not
responsible for accidents or goods after sold.

BESSIE ELKINS, OWNER ..- BARBARA COX, GUARDIAN.

Atf

COLLEGE STUDENT for full
time newspaperwork for summer.
Must be able to type. Journalism
5 t udent preferred. Diversified
work - reporting of women's
news and general clerical. Apply
South Lyon Herald, 101 Norlh
Lafayelte Street, South Lyon.

HTF

WANTED FOR AFTERNOON
shift, exp positIon Welder. Must
be able to layout own work from
prInt or drawing, burn
w/acetylene torch w/accuracy.
FabrIcate Welded Parts. Good
pay, good fringe benefits apply In
person Electric apparatus Co,
Mfg. of Howell Red·Ban Motors.
409 N. Roosevelt St. Howell.

HTF

WANTED MATURE WOMAN to
help w/convalescent In modern
private home In Ann Arbor area -
live In preferred - generous wa~s
for qualified person
517·546·1099.

WOMAN PART TIME In small
grocery store. Hartland 632·7632.

A·2

THE HEAL.TH CENTER has
Immediate openings for a dietary
al de. Full time work with
competlve salary & excellent
benefit program. McPhar,on
Community Health Center,
Howell. 517-546·1410. An Equal
OpportunIty Employer.

A-2

X-RAY TRAINEE -The Health
Cenler has an openIng that now
e"lsts In our radiology dept. High
SchOOl graduate w/transportatlon
& preferably I1veIn. Community.
Must have scIence background or
prior experience. Excellent
starting salary w/attractlvll benefit
program. MCPherson Community
Health Center. Howell
517-546-1410. An Equal
Opportunity Employers.

A-2

WOMEN CASHIERS 8< sales
clerks full or part time, full fringe
benefits. OasIs TrUCk Plaza -
M-59 at US 23 Hartland. See Mr.
Andres.

H·15

LIGHT HOUSEWORK, $18 a
day. Ins. benefits, Phone
l-KE5·9510 BIrmIngham, Mich.

A-2

Htf

WONDERFUL MONEY-
-SAVING PRODUCT specials for
your customers help you make

,big profits as a Rawle,gh Dealer.
Write Frank Grosser, Box 115,
Williamston, MIch.

REGISTERED NURSE for small
girls camp near Traverse City,
June 19 . August 14. Excellent
salary. Call collect,
1·313-449·4972, 9:30 2.30
Monday through Friday.

HTF

AS1

3 AMBITIOUS LADIES Who like
clothes and money to
demonstrate Beeline Fashions one
or two evenings per week. No
Investment. car necessary.
363-7524

BABY SITTER In my home.
7:30-5:30. Novl area. 349-2798.

CONTROLLER - Admlnlstrallte
for small, rapId growing 2 pia t
company In. pollution contr l~
field. Reply Bo)( 18~; Northvlll'e.

WOMAN to live In. Care for older
couple. 8 Mile and Orchard Lake
area. 349·5 8~11 ,

GI RL for general office work.
Hours 9 to 5. Wed. thru Sun.
349·~600, Mead'owbrook Country
Club.

H-16
MIDDLE-AGED housekeeper
needed, more for good home than
wages.349-0717.

H·le
LADIES: Free Clothing samples:
earn $20.00 and UPper evenlng-
No door to door seiling. No
collecting or delivering, fast
advancement to Managership.
Beeline FashIons, Belly Pelkey
313-22g·9192. Call between 4 &
6 P.M.

ATF

BRIDGEPORT MILL HAND -
Experiences on detail 1001work.
58805 Grand RIver, New Hudson

H16

Offset pressman with
experience on Heidelberg,
MGD or equivalent. Also
genera 1 co m mercial
printing plant operation.
Apply in person or phone.
Northville Record, 101 N.
Center St., Northville,
349-1700. Ask for Chuck
Gross.

j3rlght, enthusiastic, mature
woman required for busy
doctor's evening hours.
Permanent posltfon with good
prospecls. Varied and
Interesting duties. Salary open
according to quallffcatlons and
experience. For Inlervlew
appointment telephone:

R. J. STILES, D. C.
43269 Grand River

Novl, Michigan 48050
349-5170

COOK
FULL TIME

Apply

ROBSON'S
50 N. Territorial Rd.

& US 23.
Phone 665·3967

D.P.W. WORKER wanted - Valid
drivers license. Apply. CitY of
NOVI,45650 Grand River.

WOMAN WANTED to Iron &
mend In my home. $1.50 per
hours. 349-7838.

PART TIME help. Apply In
Person at 130 W. Main,
Northville.

AUTO MECHANIC, experienced,
101$of work. Good pay & frInges.
Apply In person. Rathburn
Chevrolet Sales, 560 S. Mlln,
Northville.

A·3

YO UNG MAN - High School
graduate, age 18·28, who wants to
be trained In buildIng automatlon
machinery. Includes print reading,
metal fabrication, welding, and
burnIng. Campbell Machines.
46400 Grand River, Novl. phone
349-5550.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Mature,
experienced, part-time, evenings.
NorthVille, Novl area. Call
349-4407.

A·2

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSONNEL, male or female,
experience preferred, excellent
opportunity for advancement. J.
R. Hayner, 408 W. Main,
Brighton.

WAITRESSES WANTED. Must
be exoerlenced. Apply In person.
Pat', Restaurant. 9830 E. Grand
RIver.

A·2

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS
needed by the South Lyon
Community Schools. SUbstitute
driver rale $2.80 per hr., Call
437-2660 to apply.

, H-16

A-2

A·3

Experienced
Clerk Typist

for general office work.
Must be accurate typist.

V. R. WESSON CO.
1279 Rickett Rd.
Brighton, Mich.

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

A4 Days & Evenings
Full Time

A2,

Apply at

Brass Lantern
101 E. Grand River

Brighton

49
.. WAITRESSES

If KITCHEN HELP
.. 'GROUNDS KEEPERS

44TF

I., also
t. Part time inside and
(\ I. 'outside help

BOB-O-LINK
GOLF CLUB

Grand River,& Beck Rd,
Novi

349-2723.

H·16

ALL AROUND
MACHINISTS

A challengIng opportunity
If you have a minimum 3-5
years ""perlence on Mill.,
Lathes, Drm Presses and/or
Service Grinders. Must be able
to read blue prInts; hold close
tolerances and work with a
mInimum of stJpervlslon.

We offer comprehensive
benefits Includlnq: Paid
medical Insurance, retirement
plan, paid vacation and 10
paid holidays.

If you Qualify call collect
or wrIte:

EMPLOYMENT OFFI CE
Bendix Aerospace
Systems Division

3300 Plymouth Rd••
Ann Arbor, MICh.48107
(313J 665-7766 Ext. 481

AN EQUAL
,OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PART TIME
Earn up to $1,000 (and
morel per month PART
TIME servicing displays of
Qur products in retail
outlets in your county.
'$1,480 required for
inventory, training,
management assistance,
protected territory, etc.
For details on this
exceptional opportunity
phone or write Art
Edwards TODAY.

UNICHEM, INC.
Corporation Bldg.

614 W. Brown Deer Rd.
Milwaukee, 53217

{414\351-1100

Deadline Tor
CLASSI FlED ADS
5 P.M. MONDAY

Call
349·1700
437·2011
229·9500

WELDERS-BURNERS
$4.15 Per Hour

Starting rate 1Dc less, maximum after 60 work days. 10
paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
$5000 life and $100 a week sick and accident insurance.
17Y.c night shift premium.

FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St.

Northville
Applications taken 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

1'12 YR. OLD black and tan
BABYSITTINGlnmyhome.W. German Shepherd. AKC
SIx MUe, Northville. 349.6477 registered, IIceroseand all shots,

r If loves children, good protector.
______________ Seiling because of Illness.

437·6415.

49tf

I13-5ituations Want!Kt
AL.TERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING, All types of
sewing expertly done. 349·3379.

CARPENTER yJANTS slalr work
& trim, stall ralls Installed,
Hartland 632-7545.

WILL BABY SIT In my home
days or evenings. Brighton
229·8435.

17 YEAR OLD, high SChool,
would like odd jobs, yard work,
wash Windows, Clean your
basement. Call JIm at 349-2647.

PRACTICAL NURSE wants work
or will be a companion. Have
gool1ref. Call 684·5011.

H·17

YOUNG WOMAN wants summer
job with room ~nd board. Call
437·1374.

H-1849tf

A·2

Ho rsesh oel ng,
trimmIng, fast
Wlpp, phone

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

, Professional
corrective and
service. I<en
663-0901.

HORSE SHOEING, experJenced,
corrective trlmmln9 & Shoeing,
Prompt service Buck Myer, phone
1·517·546·1510.

A.3 1------------

COCK-A-POO- Puppies, pet
sheep & lam~, butched lambs.
Or. Berger - Howell 546·4887,

A-2

POODLE Glamour by Sharron &
Joan. Complete 9roomlng service,
all breeds accepted, Brighton
229.2265 or Hartland 632-7676.

A50 l.f.

EL.LlE'S Poodle Salon, also collie
YOUNG MOTHER. wilt baby.lt In and Poodle stud serVice,Brighton
own home with pre·schooler, 229·2793.
phllne 437-1i050.

H-16

ATF

IRONING to do In my home.
349·0017.

HOUSEKEEPING - 5 day week.
Have own transportaUon &
references. 349-0017.

ATF
CHILD CARE In my home by
day, hour or week. 349·0994.

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

WHITE TOY Poodle pups 8 wks
old. $25. 9214 Lee Rd., BrIghton.

A·2

FREE: 4 mo. old male puP. also 1
yr. old male watch dog. Brighton
229-6007.

PURE BRED German Shepherd
male, 18 mo. $15. 517·546-0889.

A-2

HAL.F AR'AB dapple grey mare 7
years - 130 old US 23, Brighton,
MICh.

ALASKAN HUSKY, male, 11
wks, old - $35. 227-1680.

PUPPIES $10.00 each - half
German shepherd and Alaskan
huskle - 7 weeks old. Phone
227-3901 _

ELL.IE'S POODL.E
complete 9roomlng &
Poodle & Coll1e stud.
229-2793.

I

SALON,
clipping,
Brrghton

MALE SILVER POODLE puppy.
$50.437·6931.

H·16

FREE TO GOOD home - 2 black
cats, house or barn cats.
437-7401.

LAMB - tiny pet, being bottle
fed, $13. Northville 437-1446.

H·16

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppy·
,Iemale AKC. black/tan. Shots,
, wormed $75.00 - 437-2243.
\ " • H-16
I ,-
POODLES Toy pUPPlll5' AKC
wllite and black. Trimming and
stud service. 349·4493.

SPIRITED 5HETLAND Gelding.
SUitable for experIenced rider.
Also pony trailer. 349-5342.

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pup AKC.
Shots & wormed. 474-7131. '

ST. BERNARD, AKC registered,
20 months old, prefer country
home with children. $185. Phone
437-1342.

H-16

BROWN & WHITE small horse.
437·7768.

H-16

6·WEEK·OLD Pups. Mixed breed.
$5 each. 437·9585.

H·16

STRAWBERRY Ro~n GeldIng &
tack for sale. Excellent riding
horse. Privately owned. Call
Northvllle, 349-2948, after 3 p,m.

3 YEAR OL.D filly, out of
Walking horse mare. Green broke,
gentle family pet, $275.
349·2017.

8 YEAR
349-2808.

OLD Pinto Mare.

TropIcal fiSh & aquarIum suppl1es
- Brighton Live Bait Center -
Brighton 229-6011.

TROPICALS
FROM BREEDER

Clown Loaches $1.70
Giant Pirhana 6.49
Large Cardinals 3 for $1.
Honey Garamis .30
Large Velvet Wag Swords.59
Plecostonus .89
Black Angels .99
4 to 8 p.m. Thurs. & Fri.
Noon to 6 p.m. Sat. &
Sun. 349·7076
27710 Novi Rd, (at 12 Mile)

HORSES
We specialize in:
Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stells
Tac Rooms
Barn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
Paddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Ramps
Pressure treated
Hlrr:lwood Lumber
UM(t

J & J
Po'e Building Co.

~185 Travis Lane

" t~~t.~~";/;
, 43'7·138'1

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
lInk dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437-1675.

HTF

I RISH SETTER pups Inl. Ch.
father, mother Irish Import,
'health guaranteed, all shots
Included, $100. terms accepted
624·1433.

'1 15-Lost

GOLD CHARM bracelet. Vicinity
Novl Orug or Saratoga Farms. $25
Reward. Call 349-0885 or
646·7256.

3 YEAR OLD Beagle near 7 Mile
& Beck. Answers to name Rusty.
Pleasecall GA·2·5357.

POODLE. brown miniature,
female, vicinity of Gr. RIver,
Novl, Wixom area. Answers to
"Penny". Reward. Blue collar.
349·2260.

A·2 LOST - MALE BOXER -
Whitmore Lake, Sliver Lake area
- Phone 449·5906.

A-2

'!16-Found

ATF
FOUND - BABY CLOTHES In
train case, contact The Brighton
Ar9us.

COCK-A-POO 632-7047 after
7p.m.

ATF

LAWN SPREADER, vIcinity of
10 Mile & MeadoWbrook roads.
Identify. Call 349·5713.

I17-Business Services
H·16

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING'
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years

Experience - 437·0432

WINDOWS, carpet and furllllure
cleaning. ResIdential &
commerc:al. Special rates. Howell
546-4378.

At!.HTF
B & R SAND & GRAVEL gravel
$15. per load, sand $10. per load.
9571 Six mile, Salem 349·1354.

HI7
H·17 PAINTING and decorating,

InterIor and basements. Home
maintenance and repairs, Free
estimate •. GR 4·9026

39 t.f.

H16
Hun 0' sElectric

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial

Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

ATF
Driveways - Sidewalks

Patios - Garages
Footings

CEMENT WORK

Free Estimates
624-3186

HI!

Earth Moving
• Land Clearing

Site Development-Grading
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road

474-6695

BULLDOZING
r

,--------------1-;

A-2

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING

A·l 23283 Currie Rd.
Ge-7·2446

A·2

Aluminum
Aluminum

Siding
Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUrv'HNUMSTORM
,«INDOWS

DEXTER PLYWOOD COMPANY

on 2x4's x8- SO¢ pc.
12"x12" CARPET TlLES 39c

LARGE SELECTION OF WALL PANELS
4xl ......$2.99 32xl .....S1.99

Mr. Gro Lawn Food covers 5.000 sq. ft. R~g. $2.29
NOWS1.79

EVER YTHING FOR "DO IT YOURSELF"
1414 Ann Arbor Rd. Dexter

Phone 313·426·4738

Hours. Mon. thru Sat 7:30·5'30, Sun 11·3

KITCHEN CABINETS
VANITIES
FLOOR TILE

Special

CARPEr
2 x 4's
FIR PLYWOOD

50

BO LENS OFFERS

UP 7500
TO CASH WHEN YOU$ PURCHASE

A 1970 MODEL BOLENS TRACTOR
SPRING TIME SPECIAL

ATF

Th" off" ul,d dulln! Ap,d and M.y 1910 only (4-1·10 to S,3Q.70) and .pph ..
only 10 1970 Bo1<n.model year Iuclo" $Old lhroughplllIC,plllng franck",d
dealers 1n lhe Br«<:h 'Etllerpnscs. lnc dlSwbullon area. (enhre, lo....er pemnsula or
Mlchll'n) (15'1 (l'1l cht:ck) W1l1be (orwuded duecll)' 10 the C'onsumer from Breech
Enlnpn .. ', Inc, 2100E M.plc Rd, 81rnungh.m, MlChL!.n 48012(Solen,
Dlurlbulor) upon proof of delivery from Ihe palhc~pil\m8 deiller alonE ""'th
"'iUlanly cud IndtCilhr.& mode'l number. Rnill number. consumer's nilmt~ addreu
and dale of putchne C.ash rtbuc:s WIll be aJlov..ed on the followl1'18bULS. S7S 00
"h,n I Modd 1476" purch.sod, SSO00"h,n • Mod" 12S7 \ 2S6-1253 0' 853 IS
pIlrch... d. S25 00 "h,n I Model 736-733 or 730 "pIlrch".d R,b.It..,1l bo for
model numbers hued only Claims for rebace must be madt Vo1thm 10 days or
pIlrch... SEE YOUR 80LEI'>S DEALER FOR FURTHER DETAIlS

BOLENS -
Hl.!SKVS.

-.. -"'. '

. / ""

BUY BOLENS NOW

Mayville Sales & Service
11417 S. Hamburg Road, Hamburg, 229·9856

CLIMB A80ARD
TillS7HPHUSKY'
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i I17-Business Services
I'

l In-Business Services (In-BUSiness Services r In-Business Services
. 'SEPTIC TANKS and drain, fields ARC WELDING, go anywhere, no

PAINTING & DECORATING, Installed, trenc!)lng, bUlldozing, job too small, , also short
paper hanging, CommercIal & grading, basemerlts, fill dirt, production welding at home.
residential, CUltom Work, HilllSF. footIngs. Phone 229.6130 L. &. M 437.0378.
Kallng, 349-3665 251f Chubb 8800 US·23 Brighton. At!

A-l ( lENT WURl(
BRICK AND BLOCK

I17-Business Services r r17-Business Services
ALUMINUM GUTTER, heavy
gauge, 20·yr. guarantee, free
estimates, low prices - 662·6888

H17

Bulldozing
Loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
349·5942

STEEl.. - Rounds, Flats,
ChannelS, Angle Irons, Galvanized
Sheets. C, G. Rolison Hdwe. 111
W. Marn, Brighton 229·8411.

ATF

WE REPLACE glass - In
alumInum. wood or steel sash. C.
G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Milln, Brighton 229·8411.

ATFKOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

WORK WANTED: Small Jobs,
carpentry. roof repaIr, and odd
Jobs. References. 349-5182.

47 TF

Village.
Disposal
Service

DAllY,WEEKlY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN·UPWORK
CALL 229·8101

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

...GR 6·5964

ROAD GRAVEL
CRUSHED STONE

& FILL DIRT
R. CURVIN

349·1909 349-2233

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-50uth Lyon

Phone GE-7·2466

BULLDOZING

Sewers & Drivew8ys
Parking areas
Landscaping

Site Work
Retaining Walls

PREVO EXCAVATING CO.
453·1027

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Planting, Trimming,
Topping, Take-downs

& Removals
Fully insured

Free estimates
437.Q514MODERN IZATION

HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

SECRETARIAL &
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICES
Now Available

For Information Call
349-5220

Novi, Michi9'1n

URBAN BROS,
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 CHUBB RD.
Northville 349·4644

INDEPENDENT PAINTING
. SERVICE

"!J"l : ~\.. "1:1 ..I .'1 t"~

INTERIOR - EX:rERIOR -
"THINK SPRING NOW"

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERBID

Call

349-0946
for free estimates

LONGFORD LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Trees - Shrubs· Sodding Seeding - Designing
_ Quality stock from selected sources,

~ carefully planted to Insure maximumNw.,.~~,...,\) beauty of your home for years to
At,::;' .. '" come.~~.'J ·I·...!;J

N,~~:;(t
,m lJ--- New Hudson, Michigan

437,1641

SHOEBRIDE BROS.

ASPHALT PAVING, INC.
Commercial - Residential - Industrial

FHA Terms Available
Free Estimates

349-0001

ELDRED & SONS

TRUCK & TRACTOR SERVICE
Basements excavated, Bulldozing

Septic tanks and fields
Top Soil, Sand, & Gravel

229-6857
2025 Euler Rd. Brighton

-
SPRING
SAVINGS

10%OFF
Revu1er

Price During
April Sale

, .
• ~'I .,~

Inspect Our Work & Compare Our Price
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

SOUTH LYON - 437·1142
BRIGHTON - 227·3301

Free Estimate Financing Available

I

Footings, Fireplaces,
Porches. Free Estimates

3496046

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

349-1945

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Residential·Commercia I
Building and Alterations

Estlmates- Your Plans
or OUf'S

We Handle All Trades-'
One Call Does It All
·Complete Homes
"Additions
"Kitchens
"Aluminum and
,Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

PORCHE~
Patios

Patio Covers
Car Ports
Garages

Additions
Formica

Counter Tops
Cabinets, Vanities

Custom
Shop Millwork

J & J
Pole. Building Co.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

437·1387

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

H1?

, RAIL
, RANCH
• GARAGES

MAURICE'S HOME
REMODELING

Custom Built Cabinets
Complete Bathroom

Formica and Ti Ie Work

Evening Calls App~eciated

517·546-9457

52

I '117..;.Business Services

BRICK MASON - fireplaces,
foundallorlS, porch tops, patios,
sIdewalks and driveways.
349·2606

AU

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

" PIANO and ORGAN
• INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349.Q580

NEW HUDSON
FENCE CO.

• REDWOOD
• STOCKADE
• CHAINLINK

FREE 437-2074 FREB
EST., DEL

~57415 Graftd Rinr
~ NEW HUDSON

J & J
POLE BUILDING CO.

30185 Travis lane
New Hudson. Michigan

Ho'rse Barns - Storage Buildings
loafing Barns - Industrial Buildings
,

Winter Shelters - Riding Arena's
Warehouses - Shops -. Hangars

Call Day or Evening 437-1387

\

Special Sale
FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL

10 % Off
ON STORM PROOF

ROOFING
... 10 Year Guarantee
.. Free Inspection and Estimate

R;~~:;;~:a~ . I Sherriff-Goslin Co.
.".j "J "., ." '.~ I~,.~"'.< "9u\llity Products Sincef190a<t.l .~ .. _

I 437.233S" t t· I I ,~,

~ . Evening and~=====~-__;==~ Phcihe Ann Arbor 668-6333 Sat. Appointments

"" I uru....J~-~-·~i-fJutln tf 2Idl
rmsr u ... t
f .....tlt .. '" •• ,.
n.' ulrtur oj

$1388 "ANYCODEl',i'
All,wl!lURI$

--INCU/gING CEMENTAND-
• "0 Sq. FI Apron • 2 II OverMng
• floor .nd R,tw,n '.hiS Rolf'.,.
• ~... Cle-.r Srd,"; • Wind I!IrolCd
• E'~Pln'IOJI • GJt'(. N'i1,
• 2 WOndow. " aid,. 1.11 tlnld
• ,"(, Bcx (amite • Collar Creu 11n
• 23!-'b ShI~11S • 5ruJ O .... r. DDClrt.
• EI"cfrlul Cond'.."t ... All hbcf
e.Ooubl. Hud't'r. • flell,,!_r IcxtI

, CoifS vary, your Ctlt far 1," .. c. b $II

llIDIfIDNS, m UQK5. meRit. KITUEII5,
"IRS. All MODIUIUII DN$IU PlICED,

RALPH APRILL
BUILDER

BRIGHTON 229-6941

CHAIN SAW-
SHARPENED

BY MACHINE
All kinds of saws,
shears sharpened.
Small motors tuned
repaired.
Lawn Mowers repaired.

McLain Saw Shop
415 Fleming, Howell

4 blocks from town, 2
blocks back of Jr. High
School

546·3590

ALL COLORS PANELS
NAME PLATES TAGS' LABELS
BADGES SIGNS LEGEND PLATES

-For t ndividuals, Clubs, Business and Industry
ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING
8315 Diyhnrn Rd. South lvon. MichiQan 48178

Phone 437·1474 Area Code 313

1 I 17-Business Services
PAINTING AND PAPER
HANGING - Cass Zalewski.
B,lghton, 229·9069.

PRIVATE DRUM LESSONS.
Beginners or advanced st"dents.
Call Robert Arsenault, 349·3042.

38TF A5
-----------

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

FARM LOANS, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut St.,
Howell. Phone 546·2840,

JOHN A. TOMLIN
EXCAVATING

GRADING
BASEMENTS

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
Phone(517)546~223

Howell

IDEAL CLEANING
AND MAINTENANCE

Office Cleaning, Factories,
Banks, Churches, Stores.
Floor waxing, rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.

477·5868

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

GLEN N C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349-0373

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294, Howell
Call 546-1980

BULLDOZING
GRADING - BACKFILLING

Kyle Justice

FLOOR SANDING
at!

- -----------First Class sanding, finishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

PLUM13ING AND HEATING -
Repairs or new work. Heaters and
softeners, etc. 349-4984

FULL
MECHANICAL

SERVICES
AND

BODY REPAIR

"Colored & B&W TVs
"Stereo Equipment
"Citizens Band Radio

IMon. thru Fn. 3 to 8 p.m I
Saturday 10 a m to 5 p m

51,

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

PHONE 437-2441

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK·UP
" Road Gravell " Pit Srrippings
" Fill Sand .. Limestone
" Crushed Stone .. Crushed Concrete
• 60140 Mix " Pea Gravel
• Mason Sand " Pla.,.box Sand
" Dolomite .. Top Soil

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·6522, if no
answer, call EL·6·5762
collect.

CEMENT, BRICK, block,
porches. patios, drives, fireplaces,
basement wate, proofing. All
wo,k, large or small. 349·4984

/ 51

SUBURBAN We specialize in
high nerformance

automobiles

ALL TYPE CARPENTER wo,k -
famIly rooms, garages, additions,
panelIng, etc. New work

preferred. 349-3558

Brick, Pools,
. Machinerv~etc.

'/ t ,::,4 f("ONCRETE
BREAKIN'G

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.

Call Dave 437-2818
Call Bob 437-6486

/

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS. EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON 229·4263

TV &2-WAY
RADIO

349-6520
JOHN ROEDER DODGE

INC.
225 E.Gr. River Brightor.

229-95B6

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evenings.

437-2068

I-

i
!'
~

i

EXCAVATING
FiJI Dirt-Top Soil-Gravel
Septic Tanks-Drain Fields

Ron 'Campbell
437·7051

Crime
Nation's No.1 Problem
Burglary and Vandalism

In Epidemic Proportions
Provide Your Home,'

Office, Small Business
With Electronic

Wireless Protection

Midstate
Alarm Co.

Howell 546·3820 or 0182
At Livingston County Expo

April 17-18-19

.-
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 -

437·6957 •
BOB JOHNSON

144 N. Center, Northville

LAKES CLEANED OR DUG

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

FRISBEY & GOODMAN
EXCAVATING

"BULLDOZING "WATER LINES
"BASEMENTS DUG "FOOTINGS
"BACK FILLING "SITE DEVEL.OPMENT
"SEWERS "FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2656 648,0450

EVERTHfNG
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
An no u ncem ents

Napkins
Informals

Thank You Cards
See our selection at

-,

.. 1\ \
NORTHVILLE RECORD

SOUTH LYON HERALD

SUPERIOR
DECORATING Basements and Drain Fields

Septic-tanks installed349-4471

Road Gravel
Black Dirt

Sand
FillSEPTIC TANK

and
DRAIN FIELD

INSTALLATION
Bulldozing

For LUMBER, HARDWARE; PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 8 to 5; Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437'1423

Brighton
229-9867

Brighton
229·9204Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt

Top Soil - Basements
Footings - BUlldozing

Harold Krause

CONTACT

CREDIT PROBLEM?
No Problem10621 Buno Rd., Brighton

229-4527

,.

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

MR. SMALL
Get our price on a

Poured Concrete
Basement

R & L Wall Co., Inc .
12772 Stark Road

.~.I"Hh.i,vpn.i~, ~i~hi,g~n, ,

" 427'·0200
427·0444

AT

Henderson Ford
• I 665-0871

Ann Arbor
CALL COLLECT

COMPLETE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Rd. Northville 349·1111

and

and

AUSTIN VAC~UM SALES & SERVICE •

We Repair Kirby. Electrolux, Rexalre, Shetland,

~

i SIlver King, Eureka and all other mak~s

~ I EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
- WIth Scotchguard up to 340 Sq. Ft. $24.90

---=
173 W. LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH MICH PHONE 453.0415

I'

,
54395 NINE MILE RD.

@~:;I

~
. -~ BAGGETT
. • • . ROOFING & SIDING
, HOT ASPHALT' BUI LT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS" ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS" ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVI LLE FI 9-3110

//\.~ ....-1 PRINTINGII"::...:.~~~,ltr1 JFFSET ondILETTERPRESS'I~~~/ d~~ The Northville RecordI ~~)} -~l 349·1700
'~""''''''~....--:-::l The South Lyon Herald

'" Expert Layout Help 437-2011
'" Quality Workmanship The Brighton ArOUI
'" Prompt Service 229.9500

D & D Floor Covering, Inc.

UI-Featuring Soles and Installation of:, II
Form,ca Count". AI .. ande, Smith
K.n"l. Ca,p.ts and Rug,
A,mstrong Products
Plaltlc Wall T,f. \

DOH BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

DOH STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

Count on our skill ond
experience 10 ~ave you
ti~e, trouble and money

I - ---~'.1ED11. ,

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT. I

"Your loco! Ford DenIer"
FI-9-1400

SSO $even Mile-Northville ASK FpR SERVICE

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave,

Novi, Mich. Ph. 349·4466
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STRICTLY FRESHSWEETIE PIE

something. about your personality thot clash"
with miri.r'

In-Business Services

CUSTOM CARPET mstallatrons
& sales. Will beat any prIce. Fast
service~ Hepalrs & reslretchlOg.
422-4564.

CARPET, furniture and wall
cleaning by ServIcemaster. Free
estimates. Rose Servlce·MASTER
Cleaning, Howell. D,al 546-4560.

AFT

PAINTING, Interior,' exterior.
Free estimates. Repair, plastering,
trim and ~ome maintenance.
Basements painted, $80.00 to
$125.00. Call GR-4·9026
anytrme.

press Making
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

I '437.2129

THE BUG HOUSE
Complete VW

Service
REBUILT ENGINES IN

_STOCK
DEALERS WELCOME

APR IL SPECIAL
CHASSIS CUT 570

BRIGHTON

25U

/

119~Autos I19-Autos

17-Business Services
SIDING SPECIALIST - ser~lng

- Livingston '& adjoining counties
since 1938. Alcoa Aluminum
Siding & other materials.
Remodeling; covering sills, roof
overhang trim etc. Finest
workmanship. No estimate
charge. WIlliam DaVid, (313)
663·6635 service.' H-26

CARPENTER WORK, large or
small lobs, re<:orooms, addItrons,
paneling • etc. Tlmberlane Canst.
632-7077.

NEED GOOD transPorlatlon?
Famlly cars for mom, dad and
leenager. Suburban, 995 Maple
Road, Walled Lake, 624-5335. 45tf

CHEVROLET CAPRIC!, 1969
4 dr. hardtop, V8, ps and pb,
auto. Irans., factory air and olher
extras. 349·5464

1966 DODGE CORNET 500,
au.tomatlc, power steering, powe.r
brakes, vInyl roof. One owner.
Sharp. $1,095.00. West Brothers
Mercury, S34 Forest Avenue,
Plymouth 453-2424

1968 COUGAR hardtop,
aulomatlc, power sleeTIng,power
brakes, vInyl roof, $1,995.00.
West Brothers Mercury, 534
Forest Avenue, Plymoulh,
453-2424.

CORONET
VERY BIG FOR ITS PRICE

WE ARE WHEELING AND DEALING ON
THIS 1970 CORONET ... Low on price, big
on room. Coronet seatssix adults comfort-
ably, and seethe many options available.
SEE CORONET AT ...

John Roeder Dodge, Inc.
225 E Grand River, Brighton, Mich,

Phone 229·9586
HOURS SHOW ROOM
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri.-

8:30 to 6 p.m.

Thursday 8: 30 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8: 30 to 5 p.m.

SERVICE HOURS:
Mondlly 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
TUIs. thru Frio8a.m. to 6 p.m
CLOSED SATURDAYS

22tf

NEED CASH
We pay caShor trade, used guns
and outboard molors. Mill Creek
Sporllng Goods, Oexter.

I
A

_
T

_
F

..

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

i959 4 DR. FORD STATJ6N
WAGON, 6 cylln<ler, 2 spare tires,
needsback wIndow. 437-9581.

H-16

1960 FALCON - 22,000 actual
miles, brand new tires, new leaf
springs, new e><austsystem. Call
between 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Tues. thru Sat. 437-9941.

MERCURY '66 Parklane 4 Dr.
Breezway all power, stero, loaded,
like new, low mileage, $975.
437-1444.

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK - TRENCHING -
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELO. Ph. 229-2787 Brighton.

aUI18-Special Notices
>

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets'
Tuesday and FrIday evenings.'Call
349·1903 or 349·349-1687. Your
call kept confidential.

atf
5,000 actual miles. Still in factory warranty.

1969 FORD CUSTOM 500
2-Dr. Gold finish, 6 cyl. engine. Cruisimatic,

$1995
Hours Mon. & Thurs. till 9 p.m.
Daily to 6 p.m. - Sat. to 4 p.m.

Phone 546-2250
26tfc

229·2178 tOLD'S 63 -' F- 85 cu'lIass, like:
I-- ."..,~--.J new, buellet' seatS ,~Brlghton

229·4766 tillS. P.M.
A-2 $1'50,000

SPRING
INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING

TRIMMING-STUMPS
REMOVED
349·0766

WORK WANTED

20x20 Basement Rec.
Rooms-Labor &
Materials $595

Attic Rooms $495
Kitchens $295
Additions..1.Q.l!-.1.? $695
Bathrooms............. $295
Aluminum SIding &. Garages

Complete Home Improvements

Owner Salesman "No
Commissions "Deal Direct
'Our Own Lumber Yard
"Free Estimate "No Money
Oown "FHA & Bank Terms
"7 Yearsto Pay

INTER GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO,

44000 Stassen,Novl 349·5831

"cus rOM COUNTERS".fiiDiC1"
"Plastic LamInates "MouldIngs

Pre·Flnlshed
Kitchen CabInets& Vanities

Artistic Tops
Call 229·4389

10603 E. Grand River - Brighton

I19-Autos

62 PONTIAC 5 dr. Sedan runs
good, for sale or Irade.' for a
fishing boat, motor & trailer or
the same value. 227-7368 - 2612
Shelly Ave. Brighton. A-2

c

62 CHEVY CARRVALL. good
shape, 8 ply tires. $225. AC
7-4595 - Brighton.

A-3

1969 CHEVY IMPALA - Cuslom
coupe, air condition, turbo. P.S.
and p.b. $2495. 349-5695

1968 PLYMOUTH FURY III, V8,
PS, WSW. auto., radre, air
conditioning, 36,000 miles,
$1650. 349-4821.

FORD '66 WAGON V8 engine,
10 passenger, PS, Excellent
condition. Just recelvl3dcompany
car. $1,000: 455-0187.

1967 MERCURY MONTCLAI R 4
dr., auto. trans. PS, pb., radio,
vinyl roof, breezeway window.
349-4238

1967 CHEVELLE SS 396, blue
w/black vinyl top - 350 h.p., 4
speed posftractlon. chrome
reverse w~eels & very sharp
$1500. 313-229-4686.

CONVERTIBLE, 6S Mustang V8,
stick. Br!ghlon 227-7945.

1963 CHEVY PICK-UP $250. -
1963 Karmann Ghla V.W., Ideal
for dune buggy $200. - Jeep
station wgn, 4 wheel drIve terraIn
vehicle w/traller. Howell
517·546-0569.

CLEAN 62 Valiant; radIO &
healer, good $175. Brighton
229-7826,

Ch imneys·Fireplaces·Floors
DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES - REC. ROOMS

WILLIAM YApLOSKY
GE-7-2600,

POLE BUILDINGS INC.
Farm .- Commercial - Ranch

Do·lt·Your-Self PackageAvailable
Including

Plans-Prints-Material & Assistance
Phone 313~769-7791

,313-429-4812

STEVENS'
Accounting and Tax Service

TAX- PREPARATION
Over 15 years of cO(1tinuous

year around service

1130 E, W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake

Next to Post Office
MA-4-2616

H-16

H-16 200 NEW

FORDS - MERCURY - TRUCKS
"Bring us your best deal ....

We'll make it better!"

SPIKER
Ford • Mercury

A-2

A2lf

A-2

A·2

At VAN CAMPS
In BRIGHTON

You can choo~ from hundreds of
New and Used Cars.. Bring your
title and we will deal with a sharp
pencil I

1970 CHEVROLET
Long wide box,
equipment. Taxes
included.

PICK·UP -
full factory
and license

$2278
1970 CHEVROLET - Full size car.
Taxes and license included,

$2395rYOU NEEO A NEW CAR
-WE NEED YOU

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE
MATCHED OR BEATENl

VAN CAMPS
CHEVROLET· OLDS SALES & SERVICE

603 W. Grand River Brighton

Open Evenings until 9, Saturday until 5

19-Autos

1965 COMET CYCLONE 4
speed, good condition. Brlghlon
evenings227·7463. A·2

67 FORO 2 dr; 6 cyl. auto, radio,
p.s., rust proofed, e><tra clean
$925. Brighton 229-2479 after 6
p.m.

1961 OLDS F85 sla. wgn. ps, pb
$150. Brighton 229-2581.

1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC -
550 - 6 cyl auto. radio, heater.
Also 1968 Pontiac Catalina sta.
w9n. Air - A-I condo Brighton
229-4362.- A.2

1960 CHEVY CONVERTIBLE
runs good $75. phone 632-7444.

1969 DODGE RT $2400. 1968
Dodge 4 dr. $l750. both good
condoHowell 546-5762.

1957 DODGE 1'1, ton truck cab.
& chassis.Aluminum van 8><8x14
fl. Gallion 118 road grader 'I,"
cable 250' long. Call after 5 p.m.
229·6495. Brighton.

1969 BUICK CUSTOM slatlon
wagon, 9 passenger,power brakes
and sleerlng, 229-2547.

1963 FORD GALAXIE V8,
standard trans, runs good $150.
Brlghlon 229-8606.

1968 TRIUMPH BonneVille, 650,
$900., also 1962 Plymouth w/246
wedge & With beefed auto. $550.
BrIghlon 227-7693.

A·2

The woman who is reduced
to tears should go on a less
strenuous diet.

A-2

1959 MGA, re<:ently overhauled,
needsminor work. Brand new lop
& toneau, $325.00, 349·5567.

______ 1" 21-B08tsI19-Autos
40 HP ,MERCURY motor,
controls and tank. First $100
lakes It. 437-1898.

4 DR. MERCURY - Power Back
Window - Stand. Trans. - Radio,
New brakes, Real nice, musl sell.
349·0090.

It's lu-::kyyou can save so
much fly time flying on short
journeys-it helps to make
up for the long waits at air-
ports.

H-16

18' OWENS boat good for Coho
f!shlng.437-7768.BUICK 1967 Special, 2 dr. 8 cyl.

automatic, PS & PB, plus factory
air conditioning, Burgundy finish,
excellent condition. $1395,
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, 560 S.
Main, Northville, 349-0033.

H-16
:".... +- *

14' BOAT & trailer, only
$150.00. Phone 349·3470. Opportunity never knocks

loud enough for the fellow
who's asleep on the job.

t" i!I: ....

THOMPSON 12' Car-lop boat 7'1z
HP Evlnrude motor. 474-6461
after 6 P.M.

OLDS, 1965 Delta Custom 2 dr.
Ht. 8 cyl. automatic. PS & PB,
plus air conditioning, green t1nlSh,
Musl see to apprec,ate. Very
clean. $995. Rathburn Chevrolet
Sales, 560 S. MaIn, NorthVille,
349-0033.

17 FT. CRUISER, Incorporated
75 H Evlnru de molor for $1100.
Brlghlon 229-2144 after 6 p.m.

A-2

CHEVELLE, 1968 Malibu 4 dr" 8
cyl.. automatic, PSI PB, radlo,
turquoIse finish with matchlny
Interior. Inspect this one. $1595.
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, 560 S.
Main, NorthvUle, 349-0033.

10 FT. HVDRO w/tra,ler. 25 h.p.
Mercury motor, $400. Brlghlon,
229-6578 after 2 p.m.

A·2

12a-MotorCycies J
HONDA 150cc - E><c. condo
$195.00, 3 wheel tricycle $10.00,
and 3 speed racing bike $25.00 -
437-6790.

He's the kind of guy who'd
give a fellow with new den-
tures a box of peanut brittle.

* * •

A·2
VW 1962, 2' dr.: radio, black
finish, very clean. This car Is In
top condition. See & Iry It.
Ralhburn Chevrolel Sales, 560 S.
Main, Northville, 349-0033.

A·2 H·16CAMARO 1967 Coupe, 8 cyl. 4
speed trans., radio, red finish,
beautrful cond'tlon Ihroughoul.
$1395. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales,
560 S. MaIn, NorthvIlle,
349·0033.

Want Ads are mIghty salesmen.
Cover 4 newspapers with one
onserlloll. 12 words only $1 50.
Phone 349-1700, 437-2011 or
229·9500 - Deadline Monday, 5
pm.

People who sing their own
praises usually do so without
accompaniment.

* • "'

YAMAHA - 1968 Electric 125cc
1,700 miles, exc. condo 624·2508
after 10 a.m.

A-l

A·1

1962 FORD statIon wagon, V8,
automatic, new tires. near perfect
condition. Must be seen. 21521
Chubb Rd., 349-2724.

'59 JEEP, 'I, ton, 4 Wheel drive,
$75, call 349-1959.

--------1
1969 FORD Galaxie 500, 2 door
ha rdtop. au tomatlc, power
sleering, vinyl roof. LoW m,les,
$2.495. West Brothers Mercury,
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth,
453·2424.

1968 MONTEGO. 6 cylinder, 4
door sedan. automatic, power
steering. 51111 under new car
warranty. $1,695. West Brothers
Mercury, 5.:14 Forest Ave.,
Plymouth,453-2424.

1966 MERCURY MONTEREV. 4
door automatic, power steering &
power brakes,vinyl roof $995.00.
West Brothers Mercury, 534
Forest Avenue, Plymouth
453-2424.

1967 BRONCO, 4-wheel drive, six
cylinder. PrIce to sell. John
Roeder Dodge, Inc. 225 Easl
ll:Orand River, Brighton.
\13-229'9586.

'68 CHEVROLET, 2 dr
automatic transmission, air
conditioner. Call 437-2023
belween 8 & 5.

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY

In Plymouth for that
next new or used car

534 Forest Ave.
453-2424

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. lafayette-South Lyon

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

STEP BUMPER

FREE
with purchase of any

·pick·up cover. Limited
Time Only.

BRIGHTONCAMPER
SHOP

7219 W. GrandRiver
AC9·2321

'62 vw, SUNROOF, e><cellent
condltron very reasonable. Call
437-9344 after 8:30 p.m.

'61 CHEVROLET. Runs
$100.437·2488.

1964 I" TON FORD V8 pIckup.
good tires, call 437-9384.

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA -
PS & P8 $1750.00. Phone
349-5147.

,People read our Want Ads. Just
like you are now. Phone
349'1700, 437-2011 or 229-9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

HTF

'L'et'slook at it
THIS way.

~ 'I IT'S BIG, IT'S ROOMY,h IT'S PRICED RIGHT,iLJ IT'S A PONTIAC
7

COME IN AND MAKE A DEAL •.. WE NEED USED CARS ... WE WON'T
BE UNDERSOLD ... I'vIAKE US AN OFFER NOW.

BULLARD PONTIAC, INC.
9797 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON PHONE 227-1761

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD (TELL US IF WEARE)
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SPECIAL OFFER • • •
(LIMITED TIME ONLY)

A Set of Four EXTRA STURDY

Garden Tools
WITH EACH NEW SUBSCRIPTION

(OR 2·YEAR RENEWAL)

HEAVY CHROME PLATE WITH FINISHED WOODEN HANDLES
to the. NORTHVilLE RECORDMNOVI NEWS

-SOUTH l YON HERALD or
• BRIGHTON ARGUS

OFFER liMITED TO RESIDENTS OF THE NORTHVILLE, NOVI, WIXOM,

SOUTH LYON AND BRIGHTON AREAS

Keep abreast of the local news in your comrJ.1unity.
Read your Hometown Newsl)aper
Weekly!

,.,,
;
'.

Cit Be uirements

Set of 4
Deluxe Hand Size

1'1
,I
i

.,' I

GARDEN TOOLS
~

1
. ~

, ..... ,

*SP1DE *WEEDER *CULTIVATOR *TROWEL
THESE SETS ARE NOW ON DISPLA Y

IN OUR NORTHVILLE, SOUTH LYON

AND BRIGHTON OFFICES.

IATTRACTIVEL v PACKAGED)

YOU'LL SURELY WANT THIS
QUALITY SET OF HANDY
GARDEN TOOLS FOR YOUR
SPRING GARDENING. '

An Outstanding Value - FREE with 8 NEW subscription

to anyone of our Four Community Newspapers. Current

subscibers may take advantage of this offer by ordering

a 2-year renewal.

No change in subscription rates:

$5 per year48 for 2 years.

Just fill out the coupon below. Bring or mail it to either our Northville,
South Lyon or Brighton offices. You MUST pick up your Garden Tool
Set at one of our offices - No Deliveries. Subscriptions must be pre-paid.

I-----------------------------------------------~I
I
I
I
I
I
r
I
I
I
r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

YES, I'D LIKE A FREE GARDEN TOOL SET.

I unden ..tand r must pick up my set at one of the newspaper offices
upon payment of the subscription.

NAME .

ADDRESS .

CiTy : ZIP .

o
o
o
D

D
D

Northville Record Novi News

South Lyon Herald Brighton Argus

I
Enclosed is $5 for 1-Year NEW Subscription

Enclosed is $8 for 2·Year Renewal

Bring or send to the Northville Record, 101 N. Center St., Northville, 48167 or The
South Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, 48178; or The Brighton Argus,
107 c. Grand River, Brighton, 48116.
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Michigan Mirror

Population Must be Stabilized to Control Pollution
LANSING - The first step

which must be taken If pollution
is really going to be controlled is
stabilization of the, world's
population, according to an
environmental ~xpert from
Michigan State University,

"And _ a population is
stablilized only when its birth
rate matches its death rate," says
Dr. William E. Cooper, associate
professor in MSU's Department
of Zoology.

"If we can't play with death
rates - and no one wants to," he
says, "then we have to attack the
problem at the other end of the
scale anv bring the birth rates
down."

"CONTRAR Y to popular
behef there is no possible way
science can support an ever
increasing population," says
Cooper ..

"The idea i~ something
people resort to who don't want ..

to face the fact that they have to
solve the problem themselves," he
said,

"Programs to send food to
India, for example, only buy
more time to solve the problem,"
the envirohmentalist says. "If
such countries don't institute
wide-scale birth control education
programs during that time, we
have accomplished nothing."

"We merely have' 500 million
hungry people instead of 200
million."

Japan and some of the
countries of western Europe have
successfully stabilized their
populations through free and
widespread distribution' of birth
control materials and liberalized
abortIOn laws, accordlng to the
zoologist.

"A MAJOR BARRIER to
effective birth control in the
United States is the fact that our
whole SOCial, political and

CHOOSYHOWTO
BE

Culligan Mark 2 Fully Automatic Water Softener
I

RENT IT
We own the softner
and taKe care of It.
All you pay for is
the soft water .•. an
unlimited supply
th rou gh ou t your
house.

Just PIC/< up YO/Jrphone
and SOily •••

OWN IT

economic system is built on the
premise of an expanding
population, which supports a
burgeoning gross national
product," Cooper says.

"Our pollution problems to a
great degree are caused by asking
industry to supply all sorts of
goods at competitive prices to
meet the increased demands of S

more and more people," he adds.
"We must make economists

and businessmen understand that

Babson Report

material consumption cannot go
on expanding indefinitely. Our
environment is telling us it' can't,"
is Cooper's contention.

THE SO-CALLED "silent
majority" IS going to have to get
VOCJI if the world's environment
IS to be saved from pollutIon, says
an ecological expert.

"The silent majority IS the
key to the problem," Dr. Julian
Smith, In _outdoor education
authority for the National

Education Association, told a
meeting on the MSU campus. "A
public conscience must be
developed. "

Smith lauded the teach-ins
which already have started on the
n a t ion's campuses concerning
pollution.

"We can educate a new
generation to be concerned about
the outdoors," he said. "The fact
these are being held indicates

Few Hopeful Economy Signs
Wellesley Hills, Mass. - As a
result of anti-inflation monetary
and fiscal 'measures, industrial
activity, building, and retail trade
have' been in serious straits for
many months. Moreover,
corporate profits have been less
satisfactory, and unemployment
is now a source of concern. When
final tally is made for this second
quarter of 1970, a further period
of lack-luste,r economic
conditions will doubtless be
revealed. Here is how the key
economic areas for this quarterly
period will shape up, according to
the staff of Babson's Reports.

,The prime prerequisite for an
improvement in the economic
picture is a further shift in
mqnetary policy, Although the
reduction in the prime rate by
many of th'e commercial banks
reflects the less constrictive
attitude on the part of the
Federal Reserve Board. the credit
easing thus far is grossly
inadequate to expand business.
However, with new wage boosts

- and with prices -ptill trending
upward, it is very doubtful that
the money managers will turn on i
the credit spIgot to a great degree,
all at once. ,

But despite the

determination of the
Administration and the Federal
Reserve Board to quench the fires
of inflation, they cannot ignore
the sag in business and the jump
in unemp-Ioyment. Just as
considerable time was required
for the dampening monetary and
fiscal moves to take hold, the
nation's leaders are well aware
tha t anti-rece~sion stimulants
must be applied without waiting
too long. Hence. It would not be
surprising, to see further credit
easing moves. But, with the
pent-up demand for long-term
credit, it is unlikely that
long-term interest rates will ease
abruptly and substantially.

Factory output slipped lower
in 1\larch, 'marking the eighth
successive month of sub-seasonal
performance. With new business
in flow to manufacturers
reflecting inventory
retrenchment, odds now favor a
downward trek in factory
activity.

WITH MORTGAGE money
available 0111y at very costly rates,
new building and construction
e~peiiditl.lres~....will·.;do: well",,,to c

rjIatch seasonal norms in - 'the
~cond quarter. Nothing definite
has yet elJlerged in regard to
assistance for home building, and
any stimulus applied over the
nex t three months will be of little
help until after midyear.

Despite the rise in
unemployment and the reduction
in manufacturing employment,
total employment has remained

f very high. However, the expected'
further ease in industrial activity
should exact a greater toll in
coming months. The
unemployment rate is likely to
approximate 5% of the seasonally
adjusted civilian labor force by
midyear. Though still trending
upward, personal income has

, already commenced to level off.
However, new pay boosts should
forestall any downtum in
personal income during the

, period from April through June.
Price tags are expected to be

marked up further, but due to the

letdown in production and
consumer resistance to high
prices, hikes are likely to be
selective and less steep than in the
past year. Corporate profits after
taxes have been declining since
the second quarter of 1969.

some are already concerned
enough to do something about it."

SMITH has campaigned for
years on benefits of educating
people about the need to preserve
the environment and the benefits
of outdoor recreation.

.J~OME IN NOW-FOR ~
A BIG SELECTION OF
SPRING & SUMMER

~ Fabrics ~
McCALL·SI MPLICITY
BUTTE RICK & VOGUE

~pinninB
~~etl

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA

146 E. Main-Northville 349-1910

Open til 9-Mon. & Fri.

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
Announces the Opening of Offices

In
Brighton & Northville

for
24 HOUR AROUND THE CLOCK
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
For information or to place your order

PHONE·437-1741
Judge us by how we answer your call!

Serving South Lyon business since 1967

, .

Buy the best
Culligan' ExclusIve
quality construction
features. Backed by
the famous Culllgan
Guarantee. No
money down.

ONLY $1000 PER MO.

Another Culligan Service!
AUTOMATIC

SALT
DELIVERY

We deliver the proper
type of salt directly to
the unit and put It In
the storage contatner
tar you.

l. W. OTTENHOFF
1376 S. Main Plymouth

453-2064

Eves. 455-0125

Trim Down, Shape Up
Feel Great

THE BILL EMMERTON
WAY

Bill Emmerton,
World's Greatest Runner
Recommends this New

Low-Priced Joggel',
only $995-

• Bill Emmerton is the world's longest dista]lce jogger-the only
man known to have run 105,000 miles in his lifetime! At 55, he's as

trim as a 30-year·old. In 1968, he made international headlines with an
incredible run through Death Valley. He enthusiastically

recommends the Executive Jogger.
Now you can use it to jog indoors. and get in shape! Get all the

form·trimming and health·glving benefits of real jogging without the
effort of going outdoors, exposing yourself to the w~ather. unfriendly

dogs, or neighbors' stares! The amazing Executive Jogger is
scientifically bUIlt, WIth unique coil springs specially embedded in a

proportionately constructed high·density foam. to duplicate the
"action-reaction" of outdoor jogging. Provides all the spring of

an open field

Start the Emmerton Way Now to
Trim-Down - Shape Up - Feel Great

Bill Emmerton says that only three minutes in the morning and three
minutes in the evening on the Executive Jogger wiJI give the same

benefits as jogging two miles. Use the Executive Jogger anywhere you
like. Takes lillIe room. Its unique action helps you get the most out of

your exercise. The secret is the
slant and the spring construction.

Jog on it for iust three
minutes-and you've done

your body as much good as
jogging a mile.

It's a fun, simple way to
provide health-giving,

body·toning recreation for
the whole family ... take il

from a champ. Use the
coupon below to get your

Executive Jogger now.
~

~~ .... \!-- ~

CUT-AWAY
~ VIEW

#6472 .".EXECUTIVE JOGGER

$
__MAILHANDYCOUPON _

995 ALEXANDER SALES CORPORATION

I P.O. Bolt 2963 CHnton, Iowa 52732 I
pI... $I 1'.1' •• U". Please send nlO __ #6472 Executive Jo.ger(5) IiilS9.95 plus $1.00I p.p & hdlS. [ undersland that II I am not completely satlsfted, I may

I return In len days for a luU refund. I
Payment enclosed $, _I Charge my Diners Club Account #---------

'!!::;;;O;iliiiiiiiiiiiiiil ..... I S'snature II NAME I
I STREET I
I CITY STATE ZIP__ - I

AI.EXANDER SALES CORP. I r:r:r:T:T.:1 I
Z6 So,lh Ith Avellll •• MOllnt Vernon, N.Y. Ifill 3- 075-2- ~U--------_ .._---------(N.Y. Slatertsldtnls. pkalt add approprlalt (fIJC)

YOUNG MARRIED MEN!

SAVE
UP TO30%
ON AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

LARRY B. LYLES
'-- __ .10130 Pheasant Lake Dr

South Lyon
313· 437·0465
51 7·546 4920

------------------------------------

return on your
•Investment

YOU ARE INVITED TO A FREE PUBLIC LECTURE SERIES
DISCUSSING-

I.U.S. Government Treasury Bills
2. Tax free municiple bonds
3. Corporate utility bonds
4. Convertible bonds
5. Preferred stocks

'6. Common, growth & income stocks
7. Mutual funds
8. Oil & gas exploration funds

•

I f you would like to learn how to invest more wisely and how
to plan your own investment program, make sure you attend.

This lecture is being held at the following location~. Pick the
one that is most convenient for YOll.

NORTHVILLE - AMERMAN SCHOOL
Multi-purpose room, Tuesday, April 28, \fay 5 and 12 at 7:30
p.m.

SOUTH LYON - SOUTH LYON HIGH SCHOOL
Room 224, Thursday, April 30, May 7 and 14 at 7:30 p.m.

BRIGHTON HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY
Wednesday, April 29, May 6 and 13 at 7:30 p.m.

There is no charge for coming, of course, however admission
will be by reservation only. To enroll as many as you like, send in
the attached coupon or call collecl 1-961-5600.

Mail to:

-

JOHN KEMPER & CO.
300 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit, Mich. 48226

Member of N.Y. Stock Exchange and all other principle exchanges.

Please make reservations for your investment lecture on
......................... at (Northville) (South Lyon) (Brighton). (Circle one)

[IUnable to attend but please send me current investment information.

-'

flow maoy matrle~ men and young
women laqe 25 aod underl can &et
h'Rh quailly coverage at the same
rales paid by older adults.

FARM BUREAU -~
INSURANCE "'.1:1'

GROUP ~-
It '.t \ .~ r, -, .. " .. (', ...........". r. St •• r

Name .

Address .

City , .

Telephone , ..

-----------------------------------_.
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How Liberalfrom the
Pastor'S
Study

Are The Liberals?
by TIle Rev. Ivan E. Speight

Salem Bible Church

preaching, watering down the deity,
VIrgin birt h, blood-a tonement,
resurrectlOn, and soon-coming of
Christ, then you are in a very
dangerous way. You have
watered-down fundamentals to the
faith, And the question of Psalm 11:3
("If the foundations be destroyed,
what can the righteous do?") leaves
very Iittle answer.

"II through the Word of God. By having an
experience of the New Birth, and a
Holy Spirit given understanding of the
Word of God, he ought to be able to
tell whether his religious camp is '
liberally dishing out the faith once
delivered to the saints, or destroying
the faith. A man who is destroying

, your faith, and calls himself "liberal,"
is not really as liberal as the one wllo
developes your faith with an.
abundance of the Gospel of Christ and
the "whole counsel of God."

While apostate churchmen are
, liberally destroying the faith, the sinner
,or the saint may still lift up his heart to
Jesus Christ with full confidence that
neither the Son of God nor the Word
of God will fail in this day when other
foundations are failing.

The lost sinner on the street could
care less about how liberal the liberals
are, or how conservative the
conservatives are in religIOus matters. If

'a man is looking for a camp, he is
usually going to find the one that feeds
the best. He may not understand the
terminology dnd methods of cooking
and serving the meal. But he is going to
know the difference between good or
watered-down soup.

The Bible says, "Taste and see that
the Lord is good." If your relIgious
camp is liberal in the sense of dishing
out an abundance of the meat of the
Word, and salvatIOn by faith in Jesus
Christ... you are being liberal in the
way God intended. But if your camp is
"liberal" by watering down the Bible,
watering down hell-fire and damnation

If the righteous have the
foundations of their faith destroyed,
what will be left for the lost sinner? Do
you blame the unsaved for having no
confidence in the church having its
foundations of faith crumbling? Thank
God, a sinner does not have to put his
trust in the church. All he has to do is
put his trust in the Lord Jesus Christ
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Sunday
Hebrews
12:1-13

•
Monday

Jude
1.17-25

"That question has a double nu:aning!" you protest. Yes,
it bos. Either you're letting life carl'y you along its bumpy
road, just shrugging your shoulders and "making the best
of it" ••• or }OII'Ve discovered the secret of nwking the
BEST of life by choosing God's way and letting Him do the
stee,-illg.

•
Tuesday

Revel,,'ion
2·1·11

•
Wedne.day

P,alms
19.7-14

It isn't really a secret. Anyone can fwd it ;f he searches
with complete sincerity. Through prayer, throllgh regular
church attelldance, through Bible reading, the answers will
come if we penevl're. Gradually we will accept God's plan
for lIS and lIndentand the full, triumphant mealling of the
words of Jesus: "Nothing shall by any means hurt you."

•
Thursday

Psalms
119·1·16

•
Frod"}'
P.olm,

11933-48
There is 1W voyage of discover)' more exciting or chal-

lenging than this one. And oIll' God-guided efforts will bring
lIS to the BEST of life ... a reward greater than any worldly
goal we could 1Ulme.

•
Saturday

Psalms
1191291A4

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal PharmaCist
349·0122

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24 Hour Road Service
130 W. Main-Northville 349 2~50

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MaonSt.
349·0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
5805 Main
NorthVIlle

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South Lyon

ADVANCESTAM~NGCOMPANY
815 Second 51.
B"ghton 227·1281

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC
108 W Main
North .. lle- 349·1252

BRADEn'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E Maon
Northville

Bob & Corlnne's
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE-IN
10720 E. Grand River. Brighton 229·2884

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl FarmIngton- New Hudson
43909 Grand R,ver Nov, 349 1961

E.R.·S WESTERN SHOP
117 N Lafayette
South Lyon-437.2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
MichIgan

BITTEN SHELL SERViCE
Brlghton- 229·9946

0& C STORES. INC
139 E MalO
Northville

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. Norlh SI.
Brighton 229·9531

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
121 W. North St
Brighton- 2299513

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 1::. Grand RIver
Brlghton- 227·6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand R,ver
B"ghton 229-9934

F. T. HYNE & SON. INC.
525 W. Main St.
Brighlon 227 1851

LELAND DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brighton 229·9772

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
NO'll

NEW HUDSDN CORPORATiON
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand RIver
Novl· 349·3105

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 [ Main
NorthVIlle 349 0613

LORENZREXALLPHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Maln- NorthVIlle 349 1550

NEW HUOSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hu<lson 437·2068

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Latayette
South Lyon 437·1733

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
MaIn and Center
NorUw,lIe

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
3335 Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon 437-2086

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E Lake St
South Lyon-438·4141

SUPER ALLOY FORGE, INC.
10800 Hamburg Road
Hamburg-229·9547

G. D. VANCAMP SALES. SERVICE INC
603 W Grand RIver
Brighton- 229·9541

WILSON FORO SALES. INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Briqhton 227·1171

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux. Reg Pharmacist
349·0950

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trultworlhy Store
107·109 N. center 51.

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

Watt.·Thurs., April 15·16, 1970

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six MUe near Haggerty
GA 1·2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9,30 a.m.

FULLSALVATIDN UI'lION
51630 W. EI9ht Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056

Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.
Sunday WorShip, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School. 2,30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church. FI 9·3140
Parsonage349·1557

Sunday WorshIp. 8 & 10,30 a.m.
Sunday School. 9,15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHU RCH

109 West Ouniap-Northvllle
G. C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Sunday School &

First Worship at 9:30
Coffee Hour at 10:30

Second.Worship at 11 a.m.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Worship, Sunday 10 a.m.
Education: Begins January
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

ChristIan Education 11,15 a.m.
H.S. Confirmation 11:15 a.m.

THE HOl.Y CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION

46~~~1~; Ti.r9~li~~d.
Rectory: 349-2292 '

Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy Eucharist

11,15 a.m. Holy EucharISt
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

Morn Ing Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11:15 a.m. Church School
(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NDVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle Rd.

Albert E. Hartoog - Pastor
349-2652 476·0626
Morning Worship - 9:30 a.m.
INursery for small children)

Church School - 10,45 a.m.
(Classesfor all .ges)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
5CIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worshlj), 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m.

Brighton
BRIGHTON CDNGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
James P. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9,30 a.m.

pUbtlc Talk
Sunday 10,30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

ST. JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00

ConfessIons before the Mass
Holy Day Mass7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rlcl<ett Rd.

Brighton.
Harold E. Hawley, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Wprshlp Service 11 a.m.

Evening ServIce 6:00 p.m.

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine. Pastor

Parsonage9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402

sunday School 9,50 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.

Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

7372 west Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. HicKS

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MornongWorshIp 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie, W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Mo~nlng worship 11 a.m.
EvangelistIc Service 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RicKett Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen
Phone 229·2720

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Worship 7 p.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
BucK Lake

Rev. Charles Michael Pastor
Hamburg. Mlchlqan

Sunday ScHool 10 a.m
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Young People'Sand Adult
evening ServIce 6:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Scout Bldg. on Mill Pond

Rev. George C. Cook, Paotor
ServIces, Sundays

10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., BrIghton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
sunday School 10 a m.
Night Services 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave '
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Mornl"g Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
0.1 ,CHURCH'
•' 803 West Main Street

..::;' ~llbeo1zR. OISo'1,Pa~dr' •
·',:!C9mblned,Sunday SchoOl

" ~d "Y0rshIp Service
, 10 O~CloCka.m.

Nursery Services Provided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

Rev. T. D. BowdTlch
9,45 a.m. Bible SChool

11,00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Wesle....n Youth

ServIce
7:30 p.m. Evening Hour

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worthlp 9:30 a.m. ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
, I LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHURCH OF GOO Rev. C. Fox
3940 PinCKneyRoaJ 23225 Gill Road·GR 4·0584

Rev. Allan HanCOCk,Pastor Sunday Worship. 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m. Sunday School. 9:40 a.m.

Sunday School!l a.mol ... I..... ~......~,..,. ~'~'-.\).J ~~'IP"I""d ..L r

Sunday E!:(~!!ln~e~Vlce 6·30 p.m. S:ALV~RY'~I~SIOJ'lARY •
" ~/; \" .. l')i- ,:.' ~P'rJ:>\i\\GFft:lRCH~1

• FI RST BI\p,:r1 ~,HU RCH s:ff9'Sfi"1o'liNihil Rd."Norih"vllle
" 210 Church Sfreet ' Rev. J. L) Partin -

Rev. Donald E. Williams Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. Prayer Meetmg Every Thursday,
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

546·5265
pastor Richard Warnke

ServiceSheld at North West School
In Howell

Church Service 9,00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

I
\

SAL.VATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan

Lt. JesseF. Knight
Sunday School 10 a,m.

Morning WorShIp 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper. Rector

sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a.m.

Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday

Holy CommunIon at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. Washln9ton
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass-7,30 p.m.
Sunday Masses 8.10:30,

12,30 and 6,30 p.m.
Confessions 3:30 to 4,30

8:30 to 9 p.m.
FrIday evenIng after Devotions

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday Schoo! 10:30 a.m.
WorShip Service 10:30 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray. MinIster

WorshIp Service at 10 •• m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3:15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
503 LaKe Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a,m •

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River

•' ~~~'r~~'c~~~f~~~:~Jn~~~~
Worship ServiCe10 a.m.

CHURCH OFTHE N&ZARENE
422 McCarthY Street

Rev. H.!-. Harris. Pastor
Sunday School 9: 45 a.m.
WorshIp Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

HOWELL BAPTIST CHAPEL
2400 Highland Rd. (M·59)

Pastor, Tom Hensley
, Sunday School 10 a.m.

Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Serv,ce 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Mlchl9an
Priesthood 9:15 to 10 a.'ll.
Sunday SChool 10,45 to 12

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Marlon TownShip Hall
John W. ClarkSOn

Saturday 9:00·10:00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORD OF THE

SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New congregation of A.L C.
34563 W. SevenM,le Rd.

112 Mile West of Farmln9ton Rd.
Pastor William D. Wolfe

Church, 476-3818
Parsonage, 591-6565

Sunday Worship· 10 a.m.
Church School· 11 a.m.

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congreg.t,onal)

476-2070
36075 W. SevenMile Road

Lluonla
JamesW. Schaefer. Min.

Service at 9,30 a.m
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUOSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

437-6367
Reu. R. A. Mllchlnson

Sunday Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Rector N th °11
Office: 349·1175.Home: 349·2292 0 r vI e
9 a.m.-Holy Eucl1arlst, 1st & 3rd S~ri. EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

Morning Prayer, 2nd & 4th Sun. CHURCH OF THE
9 a.m. - Church SChool(Every Sun.)' EPIPHANY

ST. PAUL'S Rev. FrederiCk Prezioso. Pastor
LUTHERAN CHURCH GL 3·8807 GL 3·1191

7701 E. M·36 Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile
Rev. Carl F. Welser. Pastor Sunday Worship, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
Worship Service 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
communion Service

Forst & Third Sundays

Pinckney
PEO?LE1S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters

MornIng WorShip 11 •. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 p.m.

/

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses,
8,00 and 11:00 a.m.

ConfeSSIons' Saturday 4:30
to 5·30. 7,30 to 9,00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Ger.ld E. Bender
Morning WorShip 10:45

_Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

I'
I

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road

Keith Somers, Pastor, 453-1572
453·0279

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Wor~hlp, 11,00 a.m.
Evenln9 FellOWShip,7:00 p.m.

Farmington
UNIVERSAl-1ST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead ROad
474·7272

Sunday 10 to 12

·ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229-6483
Sunday Services 8,00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First &nd Third Sundays.

Hal ...Communoon at both services

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann. Pastor
First Friday M.sses: 8:00.
9:00. 12,15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00

a.m. Saturday Mas-. 7·30 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 6.30,8:00,

10:00,12:00

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Grand River
Joe K. Bury; Pastor

Family Worshlo 9 to 9:35 a.m.
and Saturday evening, 6,45 p.m.

Church School 9,45 to 10 45
a,m., ages 3 through adult,

Olvlne Worship servIce 11 to
12.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand R,ver
Rev. W. Herbert Glerln

Church School. 9,30 a.m.
Worship Services 8,30 & 11 a.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US·23.2 miles north of
Whllmore Lake

R. E. Fogelsonger. Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m, Sunday School 10 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor. Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd.• Hamburg
Howell MaIling Address

UP 8-3223
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening WorShip 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburq

(Second Floor)
10 a,m. Sunday School

11;/ m. Church Services

Howell
FI RST SOUTHERN BAPl'IST

CHURCH OF HOWELL
Rev. Orville Olckerson. Pastor

Sunday SC!1ool,10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.tn.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Mld.Week Prayer ServIce

Wed., 7:30 p.m. ,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349·0911 and 349·2262

Rev. L.loyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson

AS5't. Paslor
Servicesat 9:30 and 11 a.m.

DUR LADY OF VICTDRY
349·2621

Rov. Father John Wlllstock
Sunday Masses7,00,8'30 and

10:30 a.m., 12,15 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9·1080

Res., 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7,30
p.m. Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.....

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novl Rd.

Church Phone FI 9·5665
Pastor Fred Trachsel FI 9·9904
Sunday WorShip. 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:4S a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

Pastor Relnewald
Worship Service 9:30 & 10:45 a.m

Coffee Hour After
Both Services

Nursery Service 10:45

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday School 9:30 a.m

WorshIp ServIce 10:45 a.m.

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., PinCkney
PaSlor: Irvin Yoder

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11,00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

forstand th ordSunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd•• Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res.453,5262, Office 453·0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.
Nursery & Church School up to

6th grade.
wednesday

10,00 a.m. Holy Communion
6,00 p,m. Church school dinner
6,30 p.m. Church school classeS

for grades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OFCHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Mrchlgan

Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9,30 pm.

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. MIChigan

Sunday WorShip, 10,30 a.(11.
Sunday School, 10,30 a.m.
WedneSdayMeeting. 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., Plymoulh, Mich.

William Dennis, Pastor
437·1537

Saturday WorShip, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

RFORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 SChoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedol, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate PaSstor
Sunday Worship, 11 i.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBl. Y OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor John Walaskay

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Salem
WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sunday aftern09n

Bible Study 2:30 p.m.

TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH

8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
349·7130

Jim Wheeler. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wed. even. Prayer Meotlng
7:30 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight. Pastor

9481 W. Six MlIe, Salem
Office FI 9·0674

Sunday Worship. 10 a.m. &
7,30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 DIckerson, Salem
Phone 349·5162

Pastor Gary L. Herne
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7:30 p.m.-

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday WorShIp. 11,30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9,45 a.m.

S~uth .Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST

Robert Beddln9fleld
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:15
p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meetln9 7:30 p.m.

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister
Sunday WorshIp, 8:30 & 11 a.m.

Sunday School. 9,45 a.m•

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.
DIvine ~ervlce, 9 a.m.

Sunday Scnool. 10: 15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 10 a.m.

Sun,!a,\'School 11 a.m. to 12

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Leonard Partensky, Pailor
Fr. Frank Walczyk. Asst.

Massesat 7:30,9:00.11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 ValerIe St., corn. Lillian

437·6001
Glenn Mellott. Minister

Sunday WorShip. 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo7,00 j).m.
Wed.-Young peOple meeting, 7,30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAMS'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake. Michigan
Father Ra...mon,dJones

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses, 7.30.9:00. 11,00

a.m. and 12,30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
FULL GOSPEL MISSIONARY

CHURCH
9236 Main St.

Rev. A. Robertson
Sunday School--l0 a,m.

Morning Worshlp-ll a.m.
Evenln9 Worsh,p-7 p.m.

I

f
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD 0
2945 E. Northfield Chruch Rd.

Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663·1669

Divine Service, 10.30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whllmoro Lake. Mich. - HI 9-2342
William F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3-0698
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. Laudermllch
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. MarK Thompson, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Phone NO 3-0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10,30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - Whitmore
Rev. Walter Oamberg

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9,30 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

449·2582
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evonlng servIce 7 ,30

WESLEYAN EVANGE.L
CHURCH

350 N. Territorial Rd.
Thll Rev. E. J. Fellencer
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Evening WorShip 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Meellng Wednesdayat
7,30 p.m.

!
I'
I'

Wixom
'1IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
,,20 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Roberl Warren
. Phone MArket 4·3823
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
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Oat of the Horse's

Send your questions and
comments to "Horse's Mouth",
care of The South Lyon
Herald, South Lyon, Mi48178 .•* .

Rusty Ferris of South Lyon,
riding "Mac's Laddie", took
second place in the cloverleaf
and fifth place m the English
equitation at the Colonial
Acres Quarter Horse Show in
Ann Arbor on April 5.

Lynne Prieskron of Colonial
Acres, South Lyon, riding her
Quarter horse gelding
"Ojibway" placed fourth in a
semor western pleasure class of
39 horses at the same show.

There were well over 300
horses at this show, some from
as far away as texas and New
Mexico.

**********
Show Ring rs and Q's

continued POLISH AND
QUALITY.

In a horse show - whether
the class is an open class, in
which the horses alone are
judged, or an equitation class
in which the riders alone are
judged, it wlil pay the
exhibitor to turn himself and
his horse out in the best
possible fashion.

I. - The horse should be
groomed to perfection; tack
should be clean; the rider
should be well attired.

(A) - Have neat, fine
leather on the bridle rather
than wide heavy leather.

(B) - Never ride into the
\. rmg with a tie-down.

2. - Selection of Clothes
-When riding English a
midnight blue saddle suit will
serve almost any show
occasion, although a white
summer riding coat, dark
brown, dark green or dark
grays also lend themselves well.
Light colored clothes maybe
pretty and perfectly line for
showing horses, but they are a
poor selection for equitation
rider's as the light colors tend
to show up every defect in the
nder's form and performance.

For Western rider's, again ~
clothes' may not - make the
rider, but well-fitting clothes I

--- of a subtle color will add much
to the over~1I appearance of
horse and rider m the show
ring. They will help to impress
the judge that this exhibit is
one of quality, presented as a
top show horse and nder
should be.

3. - The EqUitation rider
should seek to stay as quiet in
the saddle as possible. and to
achieve all aids with a
minimum of movement. The
head should be held erect and
rider should face straight
ahead. using only Ius eyes to
look to the side or up and
down.

When mdlVldual figures are
reqUIred, the rider MUST stay
on the figure. He must not let
the horse carry him off course.
If the horse falls to take a
canter lead m a figure eight for
example; he should be
restrained, almost in place,
until he does take It. Some
forward movement maybe
necessary, but the nder should
keep the horse on the pattern

" required, Immediately stopping
and correcting the horse when
necessary, rather than
proceeding on a wrong lead or
in a wrong direction.

4. - Overly ambItious,
amateur nders, may ride well
off the rail, riding in circles so
close to the Judge that he never
can get a good picture of the
horse. It is true that in a class
of 15 or more, it becomes
necessary to get off the rail at
times, to be in a position where
the judge can see the entry. On
the other hand, If a position
can be obtained on the rad
where t he horse IS not
completely covered all the

, time, the judge will respect
that rider's mastery of the
situation.

A dignified presentation of
the horse is essential, as well as
smart placement of the mount
to show him to the best
advantage before the judge. It "
requires very good judgement
to determine the best place to
show the horse to the best
advantage in the show-ring.

PRESENCE, POISE and
POLISH then, are very
important P's to remember in
show nng riding. They all add
up to a perfect picture in the
saddle.

Sally Saddle
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EXTRA
TOP VALUE

STAMPS
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U S.GDV1 GRADED

CHOICE

• WITH THIS COUPON ON •

: I·LII _arhoefer :
• Canned Ham •
• Thru Sat., Apr. 18 At Krag ..r Dft' & Id
• Eai, Mich. I.....................

FRESH FAMILY PAK

All Beef
H.mbur.erINS_sses~ LB

TUBE

LB

Rath
LEAN PICNIC STYLE HICKORY SMOKED

Pork
Roast Baconala 77:

U.S. CHOICE nH & 5TH RIBS

BEEf RIB ROAST LB 88~
CHUCK CUT

BONELESS ROAST •••••• LB 98~
BACKS ATTACHE D_ QUARTERED FRYER

BREASTS OR LEGS .... D. LB 44C

l< PORK LOIN Sl.ICED INTO

PORK CHOPS •••••••••• LB 77~
COUNTRY CLUll POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF•••••••••• LB 78~
SHANK HAl.F

SMOKED HAM •••••••••• L.B 59C

PETER'S SKINLESS WIENERS OR

SLICED BOLOGNA •••••• LB 59~
SWIFT'S SLICED

BEEF LlVER LB66~
ECKRICH AL.l. MEAT

BOLOGN A LB 99C

KROGER

Tomato Soup IO 'tA~f"
GOLDEN GRAIN ROMANOFF,PARMESANO OR

Stroganoff Dinners 4 wfp°,fcs $'
BUSH'S CUT

Green Beans 6 Ji~c~~s$,
BUSH'S SHOWBOA T

Spaghetti ~..,O W~C~~S $'
TASTY

Del Monte Catsup44-di~~ls$1

12-0Z VAC PAC, 1-LB WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

Kroger Corn 6 CANS $1
AVONDALE CUT GREEN

Shelleel Beans 7 bAt~ ••
LADY MYERS STEMS & PIECES

Mushrooms 5 W1-~A~S $'
SPECIAL LABEL ASSORTED

Northern Towels 4 ROl.LS "

7 VARIETIES INCLUDING STRAWBERRY

Kroger Preserves ...3~;J~~S $'
KROGER FROZEN

Orange
Juice

6 994
6_FLoz CANS

7)tJte LtuQ.-eat Sate
SLICED PEAR
PEACHES.:ci~ I~ HALVES lck~22t

• SLICED OR I_LBFRUIT CHUNKS 4-0Z CAN

COCKTAil ZAL:'5c PINEAPPLE ~2t

CINDY

Gallon
Bleach

GAL3ScJUG

SPECIAL LABEL

Quart
Joy Liquid

Pl.ASTlCS7C
BOTTLE

KROGER GRADE 'A'

Large Eggs
e

SPECIAL LABEL

Giant Oxydol ..~:~~~~.G.76·
EDON SA THROOM

Tissue 4 ~~~~26C
ASSORTED DRINKS

Captain
DOZ

K.-dd'SJ4-b-l2AN 194
••••••••

• • WITH THIS COUPON ON
• • 2 LBS OR MORE
• GROUND ROUND OR • CENTER CUT
• GROUND CHUCK I HAM SLICES
• THRU SAT., APR. la, AT ..I THRU SAT., APR. 18. AT
IKROGER OET. & £AST. MICH lAW KROGER DfT, & fAST. MICH

I WITH'THIS COUPON ON •
• 2-PKGS
• PRE-COOKED OCEAN:
• FISH FILLETS •

THRU SAT., APR. 18, AT
KROGER OET. & EAST. MICH

• WITH THIS COUPON ON •
• TWO PT cms KROGER •
• SOUR CREAM OR •
• FRENCH ONION DIP •

THRU SAT., APR. 18, AT
KROGER OET. & EAST. MICH

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY PKG

ICE CREAM TREATS
OR DRUMSTICKS

THRU SAT., APR. 18, AT
KROI'ER VET. & EAST. MICH

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY PKG

: ROYAL VIKING
• DANISH PASTRY
• THRU SA T., APR. Ja AT

KROGER DET • .I EAST, ~/CH

••••

• • • WITH THIS COUPON ON •
• SIX 3-0Z PKGS • 10 L8 OR MORE. PKG •
• KROGER • PO~ ATOES • CLAIROL NICE 8. EASY.
• GELATINS. • HAIR COLORING •
• THRU SAT., APR. 18, AT iii THRU SAT., APR. 18, AT ~THRU SAT •• APR. 18. AT d
• KROGER OET. & ~AH. ~ICH KROGER DET. & EAST. Al/CH KROGER DET. & EAST. M/CH............... _............. . .

PIE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO liMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN WAYNE, MACOMB, OAKLAND. WASHTENA." sr. CLAIR AND LIVINGSTON COUNTIES THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 18.
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS COPYRIGHT 1970. THE KROGER CO
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Take any kind of movie, put a
ban on it, and overnight you have
an instant box office success. The
more hoopla, the more people
will flock to see the movie out of
curiosity.

That's why the financial
success of M*A*S*H (complete
with asterisks as advertised) is
guaranteed. The armed services,
as I understand it, have made the
movie "off limits."

M*A *S*H hardly needed the
box office boost. It is one of the
wildest - and savage - spoofs
ever to hit the screen and there
have been. some really funny ones
about the military service.

The story centers around a
Mobile Army Surgical Hospital
(MASH) somewhere in Vietnam,
just three miles from front-line
action. Scores of wounded troops
are flown in by helicopter for
immediate operation.

I t could be a grim story, what

LOOSE
LEAF

with all the blood and the tom
human flesh. But in true, black
humor style of "Catch 12", a cast
of crazy characters rescue the
movie from utter anguish and
elevate it to hysterical nonsense -
almost.

Funny as the movie is, the
satirical point is never lost - that
war itself is insane. And but for
the humor as a safety valve, we
might all bleed to death on the
sharp edge of reality. This is
probably what got to the military
brass that banned the movie. Too
much truth shows through.

Donald Sutherland and Elliott
Gould, as Captain Hawkeye
Pierson and Captain McIntyre,
two very offbeat surgeolls, carry
off their parts as if they were
made to order. They drop lines
like water-filled balloons from the
heights of absurdity with rank
and spit and polish as the target.

In the operating room, they
keep up risque conversation while

By ROLLY PETERSON

submerging their hands in a
bloody mess. The army. nurses,
stitches, events of the day are fit
subject for conversation.

Off duty they're just as crazy.
cracking off-color jokes, making
passes at the nurses, trumping up
a ritual to help a dentist friend
re-assert his virility, racing to
Tokyo for a little golf and geisha
and playing in a slapstick football
game.

It's one round-robin of hilarity
and pathos, one which should
lead to several Academy Award
nominations for M* A *S*H and
Sutherland and Gould.

SELL YOUR

NO LONGER NEEDED ITEMS

THROUGH OUR

CLASSIFIED ADS

Wed.-TIlurs., April 15·16, 1970

3 Sell-esteem
(pl.)

4 Scion
5Getup
6 Cleanses
7 Began
SRover
9 Wllrltembtr.

JOHNNYWEISHIS BED."JmtNNY
WETS \HIS BED
OHNNY WETs ~~

BEo...JOHNN'i
)
j

I
I

HORIZONTAL
1Popular

playtime
devIce

'1 Children love
these

13 Type of cat
14 Uallan

condiment
15 Aphrodite's

beloved
(myth.)

16 Beast
17 Rosary (ab.)
18 Broken piece

of pottery
20 City In The

Netherlands
21 Penetrate

again
23 Indolent
26 Prophetess
29 Wave top
31 Rely
33 Children like

to-at
playgrou ndi

35 Networks
36 Short cuts
39 VIpers \
040 Slrong current
42 Modem (ab.)
45 Plague

(comb. form)
46 Footlike part
49 Ascended
51 MlISical

Interval
.53 Arid spot
54Any-1.c

playtime
55 Enclose
SGExplinged

VERTICAL
1European

mining dlstrlct hP++-+-f-i1-
2 Within

(comb. form)

42 Manufactured
43 Blbllcll nlme
44 Flat circular

plate
48 Go by
47 Bacchanab'

ery
48 Dispatch

It
Ii

~ ~
PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LTD.
P.O. Box 1144
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49500

Nil
I---------1' Clty 1

_________ Zlp __ I
----- __ Child's Age_I

(Musl be <4 or older) I
15)1970 Pletlle~==~~---------------~

I'

HERE'S WHERE TO
PLAY GOLF THIS YEARI

..

WE'RE ALL OPEN NOWI

I.

..

I '

"I

,
j

Now Try Olle of Our
Championship Courses

GODWIN GLEN
18 Holes
Psr72
Plays from
6600 /
to 6950
yards

Watered Fairways,
the Finest Greens
in Detroit Metro area.
Bob Szilagyi, Head Pro
Dean Clement, Aut. Pro

,,
Ir,
I.

437·0178

on Johns Rd., Y.1 Mile W. of Napier, N. of 10 Mile


